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.......w There à sure to be * landtbde it Sind 
Peint to the

■m en rente, I THAT MUSICAL STRIKEto' heWHO ARE IN THE FIEL J. ■ pent
tom ibont him." His listener 
dumb 10 to «peek end hunotlnllj 
ed iron the cold touch jet

era lobe lair inn the el public dmЛ SC ШГЯ І Я ЯЯМ ТІСТОМ IS TBST in this 
even the doctor he

МГПІІ CSMDIDSТМП АМЯ ЛГТЩМ 
ТШЯ MS TOMSLTT. rimer ТЖМ MILLS.bend «he* tin

яеіж шеопіп а яга asr.

A. Mi'Bm oedu who loiwbn HI.

too
piece. Dr. IdcKey

;knd in reply, taw* 
word. 1» “Her", etc. AM. 
in the right, 
o tabou ot being

Willed 1er hot It 
■hr lb. 0,1of tea MenAnd lie DidUk.tr he 

the People et Ik.
—The"

JOHN: DiHonkr Areee те.11 railed■ex. r< to Tie r. end he 
top too, 

ot a heerd
oeeeo. . MB One el the Ingest crowd, at the 

kt way to the old Victoria rn 
ling leet to

theJeetoew the topic tbit 
public nind is that oi the cine election 
aad who 1ІП be the ceadidatee hr elder-

Aboot fifteen mile, to the mat oi Sed- 
bwy Junction, OMaria, there iiendC.

ie quite lor he 
white the doctorh ran............ 11P. K. Motion which baara the characterietic. . . _ ____ peed» the lew and ndar ot amayor aad what will they терта-

ant. It і. a Utile early yet hot the 
w*ld be eirie lather, ne rawing their 
whtet or tarn early thii 

. ** - the talk of fight and local
telly on.

el
day ia the fade

oi lut year a email crowd had 
and gin a reception to the 

cur wu
that day, on the way to Rowland.

But tbsra wn one couple at Hagir who 
did not think oi the earner the liberal 
rcpreeentatnre ; th ir though ti were tamed 
to Sndhnry Junction, and the clergyman, 
who ll
then there, would make then 
wile. They Mood apart iron the crowd 
and were doing conndersMe debating. 
What waa it about?

A* enbeeqnent errata .bowed the cow
boy did not care to iaca the little crowd in 
tbs Motion and гагате ticket» lor himself 
and the blooming prairie flower ao 
become hie wile. He heeiteted end aha 

a to the reicue. She decided to boy 
the ticket..

oiHagar. There white eepecfclly the yon* ef the eity look 
expeet-

II nu ЛАГА ТШЯ асвеш.the benten trade and indulge» in any ei the 
little iolUn to which 
it naturally

nature ie prone 
arable earpriee, 

8» far a North Shore town 
has the gayeat of gay magistrates, who cap 

1 b obéré in ordering Ma life by 
pt for

all ordinary groorea, or the dignified pie te
am of a wall regulated effidal.

The magi.trite m question haa held the 
office for eight yean and doting that time 
Ma conduct haa not hem eery eddying to 
•ay the leaM. In any other citiirn it would 
here been quite disgraceful, bat in a atip- 
endiaiy migi.trite—well there are hardly 
word, etrong enough to expreai the in
dignation of the peace-loving, law-abiding 
citizen, el the town referred to.

y forma of breaking the

m Win cue. nnГ and thus racy.
A Urge proportion of the rink ridHon. A. G. B'air,are

Halifax. Fab. 11,—The heardefadheel 
і hare settled the

thin
thethe mayoralty. 

It haa hero raid by certain of the daily 
prera without the slightest foundation what
ever that the 
will alter Her Majesty1» diamond jubilee 
be known as a Knight. Mr. T. H. Hall, 
bookseller, a stationer, ha» Ma eye placed 
directly on that office, and there are quite 
a number who think ho ii worthy, for 
three or tear hundred

all area areOi tiiaty
roll, and who haa a profound

cookery school question, by deeid- 
lo three to 

giro the Halifax local council of Women 
$300 to Mart the 
» to he pud m monthly і

tween Dalton and Walsh, which event had
mg on a practical rate of aireceived no little

yore ot important towns a, the train could take Thecircled round and round the iee ; ••
]y engaged; and sharp on 

Jone. set 
two on

and at $60ware
time, eight o’clock, 
the mrniral ball rolling. N

and the school must ha north el Praateth

to tea north cad, for it
met the school to show tentand all present had settled down for a re- 

oord-breaking good time. Ten minutes
are on Ms tea wasMr. Hall ia in the 

field, blow high or blow lew, win or low.
Mr. Chatlee 4»Tssi*lii is also oat for 

the title and ha has a Mg rapport. It was 
thought that he was euchred out ol the of
fice Urt year and his friends here decided 
not to allow that this year. Doctor 
Daniel and Doctor Berryman were spoken 
of as candidate, bat they bare decid
ed to fool і

Mr. Edward Sere ie also being request
ed by a number of friends to place himself

Trip a< rather m the • of the rich south- 
end er thu for the good of the poor hard- 

r. Whether

elapsed end ne third “brad", fiveto inutee were added and still tee air
ed unfractured by brazen notes. The11,” One al bis

monotony ol life in a country town ia the
teen Son or not tea a 
prorira teat tea school 
Proctor’s lane dee» not 
sonsly jar the trirads of tea cookery

of lha
be earth af

crowd to get tired and seats
were soon at a

«remind
destruction ol property, retied by an Aa she entered the office tee heard 

one in the crowd exclaim, •• the minister 
will be on this train—a dispatch haa ban 
merited, and we will not bo disappointed 
alter all."

The bride elect, halted, considered for a 
moment, and teen retraced her slept to 
where the inpatient lover was standing. 
“Tom,” she said : the minirter is coming 

the train, and we era rare the price ot 
tickets and expense, to Sod burr ?"

Tom acquiesced and tiny waited for the 
train.

In. few moments it earns into the yard, 
and before the occupant» of the private car 
could get ont the young woman was on the 
platform and into the car.

Going directly op to Hen. Mr. Blair, 
who was astonished at eeaiag a young lady 
aa Ms first visitor, aha said: “I know year 
tirae ia short here, era yea 
and toe before the ten 
save ns going to Smboty, end she Mate- 
ed like і peony.

Mr. Blair smiled. Who coaid help it. 
Ha slid—“In all my trip I have 
who have come down to 
quickly as yon have d

toSuddenly from the ben I loft, with fire 
flashing from his eyes, deoended the port
ly aad officious leader of the 6îad., 
reek ia ana hand aad baton m tea other. 
Stopping at tea foot of the Мера to 
ahal Ms m*. Mr. Jones gave a lew in
structions, and a 
followed. It was quite evident 
of a «hike nature was on. In the lobby ol

Itapoainofl ive dtizent, and though

Mm under the influence of the law, they 
have tailed. Even tee majesty of the gov- 

t hue been invoked but no notice 
hue been tiken of the peoples1 prayers 
and entreatiei, and the 
tinned in office.

On Tuesday, however, the last straw 
was added, and if the erring magistrate is 
not retired, H will not bo the fault ot the 
County council, of that particular section, 
who at a meeting a day or two age passed 
a resolution asking the government to re
move Mm.

It was oi Tuesday of this week that the 
Stipendiary broke all previous records— 
and twenty-two panes of glam bom the 

m I

ret. tm.
ou Steam, 

is N. В»

toctly delighted with tee victory that baa 
by them and ia time behalf. Гwith Mr. McLaoghlan.

On the otherhand tee “anti-iaddiata,* aa

to the exitIN. has been confiant, 
bn. N. B. with fairly good grace, 

there ia
Mayor Robertson would not it is said object 

to another term, hot it is believed the people 
decidedly object to it, not that they have 
гауШ will against him, but the very logical 
id* that a man can arrive at a conclusion 

. that he owns an effioe, and the office with
out him would be a delusion or a snare.

talk of thaw tak
ing still further steps toj prevent ten 

ot the

the rink aad on the street Manager Aim-

it. strong and Bandmaster J< 
a war of other than harmonious words.

eegsgedin s
paper war tailed to prevent the schoolThe bandsmen wanted Thursday night to 

practice for their «ports to have been held 
this Monday earning, but Mr. A. quite 
rightly squelched the idea. Ha was 
catering to the general public not 
the 62ed hand, who was hire I, and well- 
paid by Mm far thaw services. Not being 
allowed to mirage the rink, the

board from voting far the
there ia very little hope 1er any other 
kind ol war succeeding where teat tailed, 

talk ot farther
У

Mr. Henry H. FlewelUng was to the 
rtet for alderman.Pert, Allfield or rather the 

bat he finds new that his property qualifica
tion ie not sufficient and ha ia tens debar
red. To add to his dumiy also, tea Bel
linger Club have withdrawn thaw promira 
ol a banquet.

Hiram T. Giggey is in the field to win 
or fora. It is not raid whether he is after 
MtGoldrick’s scalp or not but when the 
genial John ia approached on this question 
he winks hi» aye, a very expressive way ha 
haa of saying nothing.

Mr. Iraiah Holder will come again. Ha 
ie batter known this year than last, and 
may be sufficiently known to secure a seat. 
Alderman MoGoldriok ia in the contest 
and there to make a stiff fight. Mc
Arthur, the indomitable Douglas, is 
pet on the canvas and Ms friends are 
stronger than ever. He will be ticketed 
with D. J. Purdy for alderman at large.

Than P. McCarthy ia counting his fin- 
gars and toes to see how many votes ha 
am ell his own and it he finally consente 
to come it will not be for roving alderman.

! my therefore be regarded lightly and 
Halifax may be looked to to show what it 
ora-do for the good ef onr children with 
its oratory school for tee 300 girie in 

quickly

•00». B.
oo p.m. a certain residence, as a wind

TiNS departed and an far as can ba leaned they safar day of terror it moat have been if all 
reports from the section in question are to 
bo believed-.Tbe magistrate owned the town 
for the day and there was nothing alow 
in the way he proposed to run it. Many 
citizens were afraid to venture on the street 
and everywhere the children fled peak 
stricken at his approach. It was the most 
exciting day the town had experienced for 
a loag time, hntJlBt the people are not 
hankering after any snob degrading past- 
titote is evidenced by their determination 
to have the offender punished. It is to he 
hoped their present «Sort to have him re
moved from office will bo more sucoeesfnl 
than have those oi tire past.

grade VU. Lei tea 
proceed !will not retara. Congratulations are in іorder. The services of the Artillery hand 

are being negotiated for and from this ont 
tea frequenters ot the “Vie” 
to hear music.

«
u« ТЯЯТЛМЯ яот rsMMQW airaaa.

ty expert Tb* Prlnrlrnl at n IfiMhflMl Oifip
as

I have
none whom I would ratter favor, hot I am 
sorry to tell yon that though a minister, I 
am not the kind of a minister you are look
ing for. Stay on the train, your trip to 
Sudbury will coat you nothing.”

The happy young husband would 
scalp anyone who had • hard word to say 
of Mr. Blair—and hie wife, well il aha can
not vote herself, aha will see to it that there 
will be more than one vote in that family 
for the Minister of R til ways.

Halifax, Fob. 11.—After all, there iaThe bandsmen claim arrearage m wages 
whichalien to

2d”

net so much difference batwran the waysand several other grie 
ia the refusal of the manager to allow a 
dog belonging to one of the mntid

of the church and the world m away 
things. At least there ia not aa much te 
dieting
quarter ot a century ago

to
«race there was, ray a 

j What m- 
a banquet givra at

the Halifax hotel the other evening by 
Rjv. Principal Poltok, ot Pige Hill Theo
logical college, to the presbytérien minis
ters ol this city and the graduating class of 
the college. A belter place than the Halifax 
could not hive bean chosen, for the Mean 
Hewlett, the hospitable proprietors of the 
hotel, rat the beet publie dinner* in this

enter the rink last Saturday afternoon.
Manager Armstrong is brand to preserve 
order and system in the establishment un
der bis care no matter who are or who are 1not displeased by it. The prestige ot the 
Victoria most be preserved.

Co. 1MO IaOVM BMTWMMM THEM.0OIMT OONStDKR MR. HALL
f

Two Official» who are Usually EngagedTHEY WANTED ТИК НОМЕР IKK.Worthy of hi» Steel lathe 
Coming CoateeU

A few days ago after one ol the meet
ing! held in the city hall his woraMp Mayor 
Robertson was conversing with several 
members of the council and some other

Al в F<
In Wartare.

And the Obliging Maior Gave It Despite 
All Protests. Halifax, Feb. 11.—There is no love 

lost between Chairman Mosher, of the 
board of health, and Dr. McKay, one of 
its members. This was known tor 
time, especially since Aid. Mosher suc
ceeded in being appointed chairman of the 
board while Dr. McKay was left an ordin
ary private ia the ranks. The fact obtain
ed a new exemplification on Monday after
noon in the city hill. While the committee 
wMch was investigating Chief O’Sullivan’s 
execution case was in session Dr. Mckiy 
and chairman Mosher met in one ot the 
halls. The house of assembly committee 
had been engaged in the forenoon hearing 
reasons from citizens for and against a bill 
for the abolition of the hoard of health, 
at which Mr. Mosher was not pre
sent. Dr McKay was on hand and made 

remarks. One of the spectators
__ _ away tram the meeting and told Aid.
Mosher that Dr. McKay hid raid that he 
(Mosher) was oppoeed to the new plumb
ing roles. Now Aid. Meeker prides him
self on favoring those roles, oppos
ing only one danse and wishing in 
its place another clause which he 
claims would strengthen them. So when 
Aid. Mother and Dr. McKay met in the 
city hall the alderman promptly called the 
doctor to teak for having misrepresented 
him before the committee of the house. 
Dr. McKay heatedly replied and Aid. 
Mosher, who ordinarily ia a most loag 
suffering and urbane min told his ; an
tagonist that hie only motives at all 
times were purely patriotic and his 
actions calculated to bo tor the good of

city. The cuisine and the service, in
There was a Bum’s celebration it Fair-Stianje as it may seem Mr. J. В. M. 

Baxter is coming again. He no doubt 
considers .that the man who framed the 
expropriation law to that each lawyer in 

- the city could read it in a different way 
is folly qualified to sit as alderman.

Messrs. Stackhouse, Smith, McMulkin 
Dr. Christie and Waring will all come to 
the scratch and the fight nil nlong the line 
promises to be warm.

Alderman Wilson will not lace the music 
unless he is brought out by n strong re
quisition. He is n busy man end does not 
cure about taking too much time away 
from his business. Should he retire James 
F. Dunlop grocer will come into the lists, 
T. J. McPherson will bo in the swim again 
as he ia determined to fight the new mar
ket byelaw to the hitter end. Mr. Wil- 
titm Whittaker, north rad, ia spoken of as 
a substitute for Alderman McMulkin, 
should the Uttar decline to run.

The ship laborers and others laborers, 
are raking a determined part against those 
who opposed them end they will give no 
votes to any but Mr. MoGoUriok and 
Mr. Waring. It is said to ha the aim of the 
labor societies to work together and meet
ings are being held and house to house 
visits made to secure votes against the re
turn of any of the present aldermanic 
board.

This ia already j causing talk oi a onion 
of rapital and it might he n Ubor ticket 
and nn rati labor ticket will be in the

EK their hand», are rare to he about partent. 
Still, » banquet at the Halifax hotel, doer 

a kind ot worldly enjoyment which 
at Cist thought one would hardly think a 
company of exclusively presbyter ian min
ister* and yonng men just entering on the 
ministery would hardly care to indolge in. 
Such, however, does not seem to be the 
case, for it is understood that the clerics 
had a thoroughly good time. The bill of 
fare was not published, but it 
goes without raying that there were 
no wines included in it. If this dinner

ville last week and it was held in the pres
bytérien church hall.

The audience was a vary enthusiastic 
one and showered boontitol applause open 
all who took part, bat it wu only when 
Major Gordon danced the Highland Fling, 
aj only Major Gordon can dance it, that 
their excitement rose to such s pitch that 
nothing less than the Fishers’ Hornpike 
could quiet them.

Rev. Mr. Boyd the chairman and Rev. 
Mr. Rom were greatly shocked over what 
they considered the very bad taste tad sin
ful desires of the audience. The proteste- 

coniiders, from present appearances, that ijons ol the chairman had no effort and 
he has somewhat of a mortgage on the 
роіШоп for another year.

In the meanwhile Mr. Hall ia circulating 
Me nomination paper which has already 
barn largely signed.

gentlemen. The conversation turned on the 
election and one of the gentlemen asked the 
mayor if he would again be a candidate. 
Turning to the questioner his worship said 
that if no stronger candidate appeared than 
Mr. T. H. Hall, who ia already in the field 
he would certainly he s candidate. He 
modified hie statement however by raying 
that should s man of manna offer he 
would not perhaps stand in hie road.

This statement coming aa it did from 
the mayor himself certainly looks as if he

1
eejiibe,

:

Y
L*b«c* 

i Boe-
.
■

was to pleasant then, without wine. Dr. 
Pollok and his co-professors and ministers, 
will be able in future the more reedily to. 
excuse fate hours in young men they may 
hear about who stay at lata dinners whew 
menu is perhaps supplemented by a wine 
list. Whether their charity may thus be 
rightly ganged or not, however, ia a 
question, bat one thing ia rare and this is 
that Dr. Follok’a entertainment of the 
ministers and students at the,Halifax could

teat.

though Rev. Mr. Bora came forward and 
sustained Mr. Boyd in Me objections, the 
“hornpipe” was what the sndiatea 
and finally got, in the mayor’s brat 
much to their delight and the chagrin of 
the clerical element present.

:o.
wanted,
t style,ppleg

t. Л
of His Welfare.

A few days ago » daily paper hod an 
item railing attention to the fart tint Hon.
A. G. Blair’s horse had bran sent to 
Ottawa in a “•pedal” oar. Of coarse the 
animal coalin'! very well go any other 
way raiera he walked or snow-shoed be
cause it is seldom that bones go Irom here 
to Ottawa and a horse muit consequently 
have a ear to him self. A day or two inter 
Mr. A. G. Blair met the manager of the 
paper in question and altar the usual 
greetings Mr. Blair remarked: ‘That

Л W“ *hip" rmtartlra to-mrerad. Altered,ped all right, and if I bear injthing июл,и wmurioo.

Ù«М» Solicitous
be Do- Doe» He Owe the Sleigh?

Who owns the sleigh that Mr. Kerr, 
chief of the fire department uses ? The 
monogram J. K. on the side in large gill 
or enamel letters would lead a beholder to 
inter that the sleigh wu his own. Why 
not pat J. K. on the horse and haraeaa ? 
If he own» the sleigh be ahonld not be thus 
imposed upon by the dty, he should be 
provided with one. If the city owns it 
why does the J. K. appear on it. Will 
some one riie and explain.

rss net have bran more pleasant.
Serai, Thev Want a New Floor.

I of the council meetings held some 
weeks âge a sum ol money wu voted for 
repairs on the flaw oi No. 8 Hook and 
Ladder company in the North end. So 
for, nothing haa been done on the repair* 
and if the work ia kept back each longer 
another ram of money will have to be 
voted tor a new hame judging by the pre
rant condition ol the floor one would won
der how it h that no sondant ha* happened 
to the aniaaal* before this.
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pi nMatetj 40.000.000 ereeteeja ee
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aert. Frrat. the ahepe et the fteia deniers
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Ha pake had 

Mai. hat 
■K ta fata

■ Iahall
peer betwtil eeheteati 
MaatakeaaO and lie 
that fixai ali tetWa.

ai tM prebiaaa «ter, aea M* tea 
straggled atoag aléa*, 
і Мріааавма, M Mi 

rtapptdaad staed treàlhaf at 
aea*. She heir ea lie веск 
tM «km by the relh. whfek M Mi patient 
ty Mme 1er 1 500 aOee. Ом pad et 
enter eroald Me* eaeed lin, aad qeeath- 
ed tM aerial Steal lie

ter A New Pattern Oil Can♦ ♦ ♦ ♦•
aiж wav. Мі WMa that tailed, tM otSoee at the aatire 

tt erare heewfed. aai erhaa tM 
rejal freaerire aere emptied tMfeie ear*

,---îah--- --------------- ■ ■■ l^w — ■ ■ ■ *3 ОІ. m

eteafhter of 
thn et their Oeeh ever tM hateaa fiaHs. 
Bat derief the peat thirty jeers thaee de

le

By using the............. %

♦ SLICK OIL CAN «
to

irtin* eadtM dietrile- i

thiret.
aai M nifht Mee taaeMd tM near, her 
breve eld taOoer ahaaiaard to die. No
body erne маг ia eifht hat Fred aed I. 
Deep la tree aed death erera all atoaad ea, 
tM air like tM breath at a hamace, 
aad hen ia pititnl макаееа. tM par- 
aoaifiea’ioo ot faithful eeretoe aai 

Mlpkeeeeas, etith qoivoriag 
Папка aad leet resolutely braced, stood 
that freed old ox. djiaf ot thirat. Slowly, 
very alowly, turoiof hie Mad, M looked 
h inner tiagty alter aaae we were peering. 
My derpeet eynpethiee were toeehad. I 
pitied him, aad with nr heart alnoet ia 
ny mouth, I went to him, «poke 
to him kindly, aad fealty robbed 
hie yoke-won веск. Hit pleading eye* 
wen alnoet henna ia their look ot eefler- 
iaf. He aeensd to Mow what I eeid, aad 
tried to lick ny heeds with hie dry aad 
swollen tongue, altering with quivering, 
tremulous voice such a gentle greeting that 
I quite broke down end cried like e child, 
lor I two wee alnoet exMnated. I two wee 
hungry and eellaring with thiret. We wen 
fellow «Heron, and 1 would Mve given all 
I possessed HI could Mve nved that feith- 
tut ox. WM* else oould I do hat pity him 
aad ay 7 For e few nioetee I stood patt
ing him gently. Then, brushing sway ny 
Icare, I tramped along, with hit appealing 
eyes following me. Fred, with tM horses, 
had goes on, and I mast not get far be
hind. Fainter and feinter 1 could here 
that pathetic m-o-ooh-b-h as 1 limped 
along to overtake ny brother.

Catching up at last aed looking back, 
ny poor dumb triced was м longer stand
ing. In trying to fellow ne M had felloe, 
and now, out-stretched aed quivering, he 
lay on tM hot mad, giving np tM hopeless 
battle.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

you avoid waste and 
promote cleanliness.

In filling a lantern or lamp with the 
ordinary can it is difficult to tell when 
it is full. With the SLICK OIL 
CAN it is impossible to overflow. To 
demonstrate it more fully you are 
invited to call and see it working.

They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, and holds five gallons.

► ’4’Ito
el a
Taagbt by feag experience, tM gov sreneet 
ot India Ms elaborated e iintsss et reliât, 
nsehies like ie its operation, capable ot be- 
mgput into effect at aay tiaae, and el adjust
ment to lbs needs ot any particular eceraty 
TM oM nation that a government 
he made tespoambfeler death iron star- 

thaa for daatM by fever 
official is

I

not
:

«імаму
Ma disappeared. Every rural 
made to feel his reepoambditT, and is

Mfore-taada» to his 
particaùr duty ia each stage el scarcity. 
Firet, a ryatam ot crop iereeaata gives 
notice ot tM possible approach ol femme. 
WMe tM poavihility becomes bom farther 
reporta probability, tM goveremoat bogies 
écrire preparations to neat tt. Ill tore- 
casts nay act prove eonejt, bat it acta 
once aad energetically, knowing that if it 
waits to verity its estimates action trill M 
too 1st* to be efiectusl.

:

Emerson &]—1 is her.irl would 
employ-

Many a boy or gi 
be glad to have such 
ment at good wages as І сіп 
find for them —and do find it. 
too, when they are qualified. 
Three to four months will give 
a good st rt Write me about 
it. Sne'Vs Business College, 
Truro N. S

1

Merry Sleigh Bells
1
і*
і

HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH?

Martins k tvu easts aura tor evary «diatomглжімяа m там.
Record, or Sumo ot lU« Ho* 

la (Warner tin.
With an orercrowded population el 800,- 

000.000 of peaaantr whose annual rupply 
f food depends upon a rainfall subject to 

decided irregularities, it is inevitable that 
India should «Her from frequent end de* 
struetiva famines. Meteorological obser
vations Mve disclosed no rule of periodi
city in three failures of rainfall by which 
•темпе of drouth can M toreaat with cer
tainty. They Mve, on tM other hand, 
eetabliahed tM tact tMt tM fell ia never 
either defio-ent or excessive in any single 
year throughout tM whole of Indio. There 
ia thus always a reserve of food supply in 
some part of its area, which may M drawn 
upon tor nan in tM needy districts. 
It has been discovered, too, tMt 
winters marked by an excessive snow
fall in the Himalayas are always fal
lowed by diminished summer rainfall, gen. 
erally in northern India, but sometimes in 
other portions ot tM great peninsula. A- 
part bom three tow facts, gathered within 
tM peat quarter of tM century, there is 
little data from which seasons of drouth 
may be forecast, though it is known tMt n 
dtenth, once begun, generally extends over 
two years or more. The approach ot 
scarcity can be determined only in tM 
year in which it actually occurs, nod by a 
system of observations beginning with the 
June rainfall and continuing until the 
autumn has made certain and insuffi lient 
supply for the winter crops.

Ol the extent ol the suffaring from 
drouth and crop failure in the Asiatic 
world Western people have but n faint 
conception. In the great drouths in 
Northern Chios in 1877 1878 no less than 
b.600,000 persons perished ; and although 
during the pro teat century at Ian it no sin
gle famine in India has attained that mtg- 
nitude, it is estimated that in the score or

Use.

QUEEN VICTORIA: 2$&№5
enteric work, salto us sight te threaaada. Mrt 
Dalvrta la noises* tt to Сажа lass la ttowtas 

Ran to tasks assn a week, aeee salt 
twtoa thabMaar така taeiw la spare «Me tare 
dartre day at reualar amptojaaat. Tala rear* 
Brest вехааажагу Catehrattoae are костім It. 
Bucks ea Urns. Prospectas tree to caavaaaare 
Territory poise ton.
LSd. Toros to, Oat.

vas asADLav аааахто >x CO.

Wo oflar tor eato oar 
СОЧШЕІЕ MODERN 
8ТООЮ OUTPtt, tor

ap to. .WetaM-weS^AARfi
Achaach tor a Paotorraphar or aayuae waatiap to 
nan ta a pood paytap hurtares. to tka latter we 
cue ptv. complete practical tattructlou ta Modem

8UPPLT COMPANY 64 вптаїп at, 8L John.,
N. B*

ÀCHÂICE!
\ I \ e

МІІМТЕП OM eatabltotodwhotoaato Heure
■ Il I Eli nanfe damn QT tWO hOMffit ud tK 
dcttrtooa npneaatauvcs tor this Motion, Caa pay 
a Ssatlot .boot *11.00 a weak to rtart wttk. Dnawre 
SS.Braattord.Oct.

not, just look at this FAMILY GLADSTONE, 
Neatest and Handsomest Turnout made.

If

LiK“ tree, to tay who wilte. !>?. T. 8. Llwoott, 
Brtntiord, Ont.

U№UEbSF£SSpatters, aid pariiculan. Ba«a« Bure. Ton. 
0*10,0*1.

I

нпюаш
46 Ггжвсіо Xavier, Montreal.

at Rothesay for sale or to rant 
юг the Sommer moo the. That

ttoo aad wkhln two ülnetae walkof the Kennebec*
casle Rent raawneble. Apply to H.,|G. 
Barrlster-atLaw, Pumley BoUdlag.

fWHty,
Mitt

С"Ї0Г^Ю:В"І 'A SON.Vi8. ERRS. Biq.
Dbab вів,— *••*!« pleased to add 

my testimony, with that of many othsis, concerning 
the efficiency and thoroughness.

Mr. M. Ledge, accountant W. aad L. Dept., City 
ol Moncton, and Mr. L. G. B. Lawson, my assistant 
(old students of yours), are both In this office. 
They hare spoken to me on dtfleient occasion In 
the highest terms of the training received at tour 
college, aad their work certainly adds weight to 
their testimony.

(Signed) J. U, PATTBRSQN^CnyOJw

And then on this SINGLE SLEIGH—just the thing for 
comfort and for fast driving. Strong and Durable.

For prices and all information apply toAsk your grocer for

John Edgecombe & Sons,bo ton.
Business and Shorthand Catalogues mailed to any 

address.
іS. KERR & SON, Frederloton. N.For Tabla and Dairy,Purest and Bait 8f. John Business CoTsga. • * '

ГЗ HARVEST.THE ЇЩ7ТЇ
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ad

elOa*
*1

TM g
ai Utah. tM atony 
■ns at tM

*S

aS h*
art in before

it to ton
tM atto

tea wank to 
aay. Than ware hat twe *1 
Mother Fred aai I with twe 

pecked with

tot jeer-

tittle kit at 
Jnet at ntfjghl atom 

re ley tM dieeiad tarty-

grnsa or water. All 
ngM we plodded slang near a ootid oer

af Mack aai toakaa rack,fere
■partiel shadow* Ml mgreewree, 

our trail. TM heat
ia tM might was owettoriag, sad

feces like tM breath ef aa
We had

aai Mi reached tM 
aad reset peritoas part ol tM inert 

jart re tM stare were petiag aad tM

day ai Mat aad mfieriag. Lgly-toekhag 
wolves Mi Men fitting serosa 
daring tM night, but bow we coaid 
too cowardly brwtw where tM sky tad 
tM desert

trail

together,to
retting aa their Maachre la bold re
bel, witching « aa we trempai slowly
aad wearily along. Twelve miles of 
leone, hat mad mart yet M craned 
batata we reached tM river aad tM gran. 
Oar poor hone* were reeling along alnoet

pleading ia dareb silence for
water and something to ret. Our road
ao longer solid ; we wore on a writable

of hot, «listening read, w fight and 
ashy that we sank to our anklet every itep, 
whàe oar hornet straggled along, vainly 
trying to find a aofid tooting. Not n breath 
el air was stirring ; ant a tree, a shrub, a 
blade of glare, or a drop of wafer could M 
soon. The great red 
H climbed slowly into tM hreny sky, M-

began to blnse re

tahaaiag в terrible day for rack as had
started with slower teem than earn. We 
had passed many «oh during tM night, 
bat Md left them all behind.

On this aea of mad, on which wo were
now entering, is where tM moat of tM
«flaring mod the greatest tom occur, and 
God pity tM poor fellows wM reach it 
alter tM middle of tM day. Send, tight, 
ashy send, ns for as tM eyes cut see, still 
hot and crawling from yesterday's pitiless 

We had seen much wreckage and 
dead stock before arriving here, bat bow 
we began to ee, the desert at ha wont. TM 
outlines ol our trail were no longer marked 
with shadowy rooks, hat with wreckage ol 
dismantled wagons, abandoned tents, ill 
manner ot гетр equipage, and tM car
casses ol deed animale. We Md no far
ther trouble in keeping tM trail; nor rente 
was all too plainly marked. It was as 
though a caravan had been smitten by в 
deadly simoom, and all Md perished where 
they fell. Here is tM desert's harvest ol 
death.

Al we urged forward our panting horses 
the sight which mot oar noting eyre was 
one cover to M forgotten. Above us car
rion birds were circling high in the tainted 
air ; around us blistering sand. TM only 
landmarks wore abandoned wagons end 
dead animais as far as we oould see west
ward, and for rods on either side tM hot 
■and was thickly strewn with osroiesee like 
a veritable stream of destruction, widen
ing and narrowing, hot always continuing. 
Here was ж whole herd of cattle, scattered 
over acres ol sand, nil dead and abandoned. 
Here a single span of horses, or a single 
yoke of oxen, still hitched to a little unpre
tentious wagon, were stretched on the 
hot rend, with yoke or harness on. Here 
a team ot six or eight horses or melee had 
fallen together. Hare were oxen with 
their yokes still on, fire, six, or eight yoke 
with the rod of a stout wagon tongue still 
in the yoke ring ol the wheelers, while the 
forward teams were still in line, with chains 
between. Here a young call with its 1am- 
iiting mother had lain down and died to
gether. Some were barely dead, perhaps 
had dropped but eeeterday. Others, 
shrunken and shrivelled, told plainly the 
«flaring ot earlier years; 
and died ol consuming thirst. Some pero- 
liar element in the desert sir had preserv
ed them. . Some weremotileted by wolvec 
and vultures, bat with no indication of de
cay. Here was a three years' harvest of 
the desert tinee the great begin for gold

all had fallen
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■PROGRESS SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13.1897 S .1-і » |i»T.ik»a«.tk>ckbf 
Mk. BmniIi U» Ят. hnvtta.

Г |.era\Hea.C.H.iAhUlete. Hoe. UP. Fente. Tke 
Speaker. Dr. A. A.

•ІЙяМІІЬгІ. ».

ш. мі un. a. ot! ri
Cwt.*.l.MbM

Bicycles FreeMr.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V Щ

Mr. Jack MM Aaagaaeelthto week Mi#,Dr. Irek. Mr. І.А.И. НИКШ. Mr. В. B. jvwmv\*v
8*t» Mr. мі ід. Ошц Par Mir UeetCiL Ш1. Mr. А. Є. Blair Jr,

SAVE YOUR WiLCONE 8ГАР WRtPPER8LtoWLCeLOordea.
friends tore start MW weak.I Mekedew have Ma

mjf

rS5Âp

■el arrived to* works* a MaaikrlM converse a* Is aft ike VaifmltjM
vtottte cky reWhe. * WE WILL GIVE FOUR - 

j. BICYCLES—two for Non S 
g Sooiia and two for Hew k 
n Brunswick and Prince Ed- t 
e ward Island—(Lady or Gen- J 
3 tlemen’s Wheels, at option J 
? of the winners), for the w
* largest number of WEL- % 
I COMB SOAP WRAPPERS k
* sent in np to and including * 
! May 31st, 1897.

1Ike Ktelen el tie kick «keel an hold Ur tkelr 
uual drive thi. evening aad kare role ip to Mr.Mr. Alaei U. *ut« wee k Dighy tor a Air er 

two thte week.
Mr.VakcMr ntaraai MetAkr tree strip 

to Sr. Stepkea.
Mia. «urge J. Clerk. eat 1er Uttte 

IkeMktoePeallae мі Dort. el». Stephea an 
tore e. в ekert rtea to releUree.

Mke МсГжгteas її Ггкесееі street k rpeedlig e 
to« Aar* vak tor

Oted.pt U. oe «toMtokwaak wton ttoj will ton ;;

У I tapper
Мге-J.A. Vs tan a liilee laaekeoi te

nt tor twain.
Mr. J. Dugin Hurt to St- J.kl ipeat I tow 

Aon ton мі ntanai nirkr wits ton. Ним

і
Ф
Фі ФMm. Barbant elfwkrk. Mr*. Jas. Itbhits.

Mrwand Mm. Thompson, ef SktBeld me 
Ike visitors la ike city.

Mto* Maikham of 8ft. John to visit!* Moods in 
thenfty.

Mrs. Б.
will remnto tor the eeseton.

Ike DeSertn betel ike eftker eft 19»
s4 to ok, aad tomes onftlo Lteh—ay wkoce a dshclsn* 
•newer evoked ikem nft Ik* betel, Aker 
Ike torse IMr. В. H. Menftfernery el New to

o tow *0M to BL John, 
th Font*» Sunday scbssl hod n very

nn Wednesday eventoy Inn tors*

» m
І

> Tie Bicjc’ea are tie celebrated ‘ Red Bird" (new 1897 model), coating 
$100 00 each, regarded a« the ataadaid high grade wheel ot Canar a.

;£fi^ifSaS3-
not be eonnted. Omr employee end their femily connections ore borred.

enewrnl beers In duerl*. 
gtamm* ot twelve 
I» Ik* nifty woo

ton, the return Arise 
mod*.

•kjeyed ftk* detighltol enlins were. Mr. Г.И.

Iknm who lank pul In Ike programme were »yol Toronto ore spend-
Bsv. A. O.H. Dicker Mine Drake, MtosAnmftroae 
Mton Motor oad smsrtrn ethers. Mtos Lino 
Move who worked Indoftotisebîy tor tko snxem ol to lobe congrotoloted open tko vo

ies o tow doyo here.'■}
Ike Miner Nn of в metres in Tirklerа Meade la Ike cky kerteg 

weaiak it Ike Ualetnkj tomorrow .reeing.
Mke Jeaato Hall, atrtvad tw Woodteooh teiej 

мі will ftnikt ire Ike щееії of Mke J 
eetil eter Ike bell it ike Uelmelty wkM ike wt’l 
man to WooArteck.

Mr. Vied Wkite Ot Moltnil k qieadlag a lew 
ieje k Ike city.

Mrs- Joke Rokinoe ran k in .'deck tn tkk 
kNracM le beau ol ker akee Mrs. M 
StMlry who k rktier ker.

Mn Btabea Buckner kans hinnnw

1» kkituai theJ. Be.1, Mi Mrr- Keel. Mr. Be err. Wnt Joan
aaiMn.Jean.Mn. Mnky, Mke Мемм-Ткукп,
Mr. Hererd Keel, the Mkeee 
bag, Mke Katklna Fettea*. Mkan Vante, 
МкпеМсМШм, M 
Mr. A. Mr Mika. Mr. ten Parley. MM Dane. 
MM Jante. Ike M 
IWnAneek) Mr.C. Bontwtek, Mr. Juan Burl. 

Mr. W. V. Barrkea.Mr.Bert Betdea. MM 
Mrs Fred DuteL Mr.

•ak.MM Гаг. WELCOME SOAP CO..Mm EHlh Sterrkt Ot LerUitoa, Men, peid i 
ekert rkk U Ike city tkk week.

Mr. «ntl M. Soiree el Saner wn ken tor i 
■hen tMa tkk week.

Mr. J. a Hiriew el Anker*. Ipeet panel tkk 
week a St. Joka.

Mn Ini 
breaker Mr. Hence Kim-

Жет. Dr. Sprit»! retareri to 8k. Strpbee tkk 
wuk iker e brief rieit te tkl, c*r.

Mr. cad Mn. V. D. Stertkt el Lutmtee Men k 
nek Mr a ikon nay k the cky.

Mr. H.P. Tlnncmia kft Widrccday ni trip

,ST. JOHN, N. B.
► ♦ ♦ 9

Sktu* r, MM L. Skraan. ♦#♦ ЖЖЖЖ Ж Ж Ж Ж Ж-
Wancr, MM Kiektn, І

QUICKCUREtela the city a (ant'd Mra. ot
Mr. Wikn Venn, Mr. Taddk Jean, Mr. V. 
Xnter, Mr. WiMr Gkrkc.

A ckimUc *ktk tea wu (irea last Tanday ky 
Mn. Jeka MrMiltea ta Man ot it» kite. Mn. 
«rame Wnt Jean, tewkfck eaty nurkd MM

\H « A Surgical 
Dressing

ter Beet* wkeru she will speed the rometodat ed
the wtoftor.

Mro. J. Robert»* Mclotooh of 81. Johe former
ly Mise Melxod ol this dty hee o 

Mw* Carrie Tlbbits gave e ctodertlto party * 
Sotordoy leal to op words ol ft fly ef tor yomsat

waste and v

wnty deuu. aad A k aealten te cay tkn the km Xwith the 
і tell when 
CK OIL 
rflow. To 

you are 
working, 

galvanized

HkLerdiklptM BUkepel Vredenctoa meat a 
ekert tMe kike cky tkk week.

Mr.H.M. Fugetoa ef Klagteoo Кеші Co., U 
rMtMltkkcky.

Mr. J. DomMHirtatpnCkkwdayi k Fred- 
erletea tkk wnk, wken Mrs. Bien b ipeadim 
nrenl weikt wkk Mr

Mr. sad Mn. J. lokertna Mclamk an kk| 
coatntabted apea the err Irai at a little

Mr. Vnd Stir dee ot tkk cky k apaadlac a short ttom to jRtoi4ls*i
Coklkn. W. KddyeJN.W York kn ken vint- 

tagSLJohilUelj.
Mr. «cerne Hi Wkkaey el Mk, Oct. was

id rents uje ed I kunelnc thoroaghly.
The eminent surgeons of the day use 5 

it as i dressing for Wounds, Bruises, § 
Strains, Sprains, etc., and they find that X 
for speedy relief of pain and for quick 2 
healing there is nothing so good as §

MM Mn CUnt aTSk etepkea. hu kua peytap a 
krUt rkk to «ee.nl sod Mrs. Weran talrly. ЩMn, Jeka 0*BrUa ef Neboa u ken lei wM 

natkkrlk 
MePeeki.

Mn. I.C. Skurpol MirrsTlUe UUSL Joka wttk 
ker lister Mrs. MclaMk.

tkc tant al Mrnuku.Mn.TM tktrd deace la IM nrke al nnukkn teak
. la leery way

n ulorikU n Ikon wkleh preceded tL A tempt. 
Ur sapper, (eed mask led aa crcelUet order el 
daacn coukleed te mike IM occuUa a my

Yes, 1 always use Qnickcore for 
dressing Wounds sad Bruises.

Mrs. James Tibb Itts
of MnrysvUto gates 

large At Home eft her rssVteeee on Thersdsy to П“Quickcure”▼to It on.Mr. H. ЖемеП Jeek was
tel eatutelaera at IM wnk, kb ceacrtkaUee te IM 
seeUlrekUn keU(U tkilem els tkeceerkir le- 
JeyakU ви ikes tnup te Deck Cere, rkipenaid
by Mn. D. P. CkUkelu sad Mn. J. BeyU Tumi. , .............. .......................

Mr. Jicft*! f—aaap miUcim I tot* ItMlllJ.
TM party, sneer wken wen tM lelUwia*. 

retaracd ky meealltkt errlrter ta IM city skoe,
Mlf pan tea. Mr. CMrM Outer cad Mn. Ceeter, , _
MMVweatMMKalbUeaVarUac, MM «ne. | <»emtM Wert ladM wken tMy bare beee gtebm 
MeMttUa. MM Park», IM MMn Tnren. MU.
<ArMU had Mm Zdkk Sktoaer, Mr. Qeorre Cm I A dekcktUl tUlak drive wu laloyeA oa Teandcy 
tn, Mr. Hi есе Scerll, Mr B. Haaserd. Mr. T. «mlag ky a party merry wM Mt tM ally at nrea 
Jean, Mr. a delmry, Mr. Krnet Tcnke l. Mr. e'*<* “* "> «"“Ч- Upea tMlr man
Jim Theme, Mt. HMnead ard Mr. Jack Tnma. I ntmkmn. no bred u tM nuke, ol Mn.

Derid Hedno «errula frtet. TM party ladedod, 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. H. Cktpnaa, Mr. led 

Mn. О. Л • FewUr Ms maned to Greek wick I Mn. Dkrld Hwdeoa, Mr. ead Mn. Baakkn, 
attar I pensât ika Mn. MM «псе Fowler M I Mn. B. A. Stine re. Mn. Hear, MM ItraUU. 
MaytaK wttk otey Win is 1er e kw weeks. I Minn Mink, MMn. CaaaUrkan. Mn. N. BUiy,

MM Ittel Dekea men panel hat wnk wiihT MMnnlwln.MM Bum. Mr, D. A. aap«n.
Mr.AMem.Mmn. LUky, Mr. VaderUU, Mr. 

Mr.M.KU( ntaned IM M el IM week I Marshall, Mr. Bayird Stillwell.
Aram e trip op worth.

•I the meet
•opt. ot the mefthodtot Sab

bath school etertetoed the teachers end officer*
It is the family emergency cure. Always ready. Easy to apply. 
Never fails to give relief. For sale by all druggists or

TH* QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. «ОКИС, Cca.

QUICKCURE

ef tM school it kUkomoe Wcdaudsy imUf
I-"-

Mrs. James Rebiesoe ol Miltoztoe ft* here tor ж 
short *tay, bet toevea to stow days tor Hetttoz to 
▼toM triced* there.

The meslcel elnb met tost eventog with Miss

'
were in Heve-

Herr Ernest Doertog, Free Doerirg end Herr
Carl Doe ring of the Itoerteg Oonaermdovy of Mnslc 
Hehto*. were here this week tn rente to Hslitox

Carmen eft her home * Brunswick street.
Mtos B. Atherton ol Woodstock to staying with 

Mrs. Welter Fisher.
Mr. Fred eterdee ol 8L John to in the city.
Mis. Alonno Barker and e number ol tody 

friends glee a driving party end sapper at Loot's 
ferry tomorrow ert ni* far Mtos Hoyt who to the 
«west of Mrs. Barker.

Messrs. Warwick end J. Snowball of Toronto
ere gnesta In the ehy.

Mrs. C> McAllister of Qageftowm to TtoMlng city

OOOOOOOOOOptyOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj

A Woman’s Ideal.1ER. VV

?XX. Has just been realized in Priestley’s 
ideal dress fabric, the new EUDORA, 
—superior even to his other famousells .і
weaves—extra width, extra weight, 
extra draping and fitting qualities. 
Soft—rich—firm—durable—dost proof. 
In black only.

,vMM McVkrUM of St. Joka U wttk Dt. aad Mn.
M ‘TM «ihtea." - 

Aaas Lu, aged JS yean, oa*y dcagkter el Mr. 
ead Mn. Harry Batter, a toelgkt lylac raked la 
wkM ta s ttttu white enket ; el pete U over sad 
Ike recta. At the bead of tM ce, kit iteadi a floral
pedntel lapportkm a cur. all la snail white towers 
IM tribale olkeryeaag wheel Meade. A wreath 

MaqatU 
IM cuketie

IM
л

Wrapped on "The Vaknishkd Board."їж81.JekaV,FmkyUriiackerek Uatewatams 
kivea la aid of the

cUee ea і vUk, ead U Mias warmly weleemtdky | UmiMlaad. IM Mlewtat progriwm wurea.

Mr. W. A. StkkUr el New York Ueaa brUf 11. Den-‘1M QUd Mnceae." Жет. W. W. Bala 
vUk to St. Jeka. I aU aad Mr. Q. Head.

Mr. Kokon A. Tokay ol N.w Mdfcrd Man.,te 
•pending n lew days here.

Mr. John L. Cortot* returned leal Seimidey Aram 
.ж tr|^ to MonireeL

Lefty lfl»y refterned Monday tram e visit to I »• 8oto--Jee*,Lover <rfMy8*lH

_ v .n, . I ft. Solo—1“The GMtrito Been**Mr. Frank Schuman ol River Fhlhp wee la the | Prof. Tiles,
etfty thle week. I 7. Pole—Mro. R- T. Words*

Mr. Percy A. dark, II ol Moo Ire il meat a day 1 8cde-"IM Mmol Ywc-„. TMe. MaraUU 
here tbli week. Mr. J.M. Boeera.

Mr. aad Mn.SMrweod ot HlUekoro wire U the „ ... ми ввеомп.

Mr. CMrln McLsaekUl ol tM city was amoag 1A Solo-" Bely Cky". .................................Rodary
tM OsahdliM WM rvgkurad u tM High Cam. „ „ kf". V-Tkoa.
aMkaukttet, Leadoa, lut wrath. “• HeMtag-8oketl«.jgronIaBMKUraa.

Mr. M. N. Cock boro et SL Aaditwa wu here K r | 11. Bole-" At BeatdteUoa"-------- - .Odeerde Burl
e day or two this week.

Mr. L. Jordan hee refterned from e visit to CeU- , 1Д 
lornto

Me Arthur Cr* to hank to heme tram 8* Flan, very seecesefel concert
Eudora Dwe'nllbrk. Priestley’s_____

stamped on every five yards. ?

iIQH? his friande to fthto city.
eed scroll "From Pape,- with 

• trom loving friends completely
..........  large star done In hyacinths trom the carters and
. ...Rodney many ether designs, all 1» the meet delicate aed 

dalefty profusion ftll the room end seem almost to 
rob death ol Its ewfel sternsts. The Interment tehee 

Tout place tomorrow end Mr. end Mr*. Ratter in tte> 
sad bar*

Mrs. D. McLean.
a. 8olo—"Cnlvery**.................................

USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUIRE 

OF THE BRAPE.

4. Reading—"Helene ChnmnvM....E. 8. Phelps 
Mtoelne Brown.

I to extended the sympathy ot

i. The funeral of lhe tote Father McDsvltt took 
place this monstag from 8ft. Denet*1* church, of 
which eh arch the Rev. Father has be* faithful 
pastor lor ovur lov^y jeers, ead wu largely attend
ed, ell denominations doing honor to the memory 
of one who will be universally mimed. The mourn
er* were M. A. Flan, 8t. John; Prof. Stock ley, Jas 
Farrell, Owen Sharkey, Dr. 8eery, Jas. Dever, W.

1 Dm CâSàwBh, 
SvmCmviA
*вт*Аоооотш, (Isgtotaisd), ! :OUB

■MAUDS. ;
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Менш ltm, IM.
• N. B*

і tram the nee ol the Putxn Ieuuro впага
and weak lange yew 

I would not be without it in the 
Toon, JAMBS H. DAY. Day's Landing, Rings Co.

Dbajb Sr»,—My tomily haver id greett
H. Carton. dartog the past ftsuryeer*. It to the hem «mk and sedafttve toe debDRy,

«MU. Gordoa Forbes. 1st» ever tried. II w mack cheaper md pUenmer thu
11. Solo—Mr. «. Heed.

Beedlag—" TM Le eel" (by rcqoeel)
Mr. J. A. Johasoa ol Moatreel Is psytag a krtel I !»• Sale—“ TM Holy SUrtae".”'...Brant Newton

'м^ЛігаоІМесігпіи UlMcRy Ur.1*' «^«I^^o/Ljm-.-.JMdteyDMk 

short stay. Accompanist, Mtos Goddard.
Hon. R J. Ritchie w*t to Fredericton the ft re | "Parada" U enganing society's attention at pro. 

of the week to attend the lunerel of Rev. Father j e*t to the almost total excise km ol other tropics. 
MeDevM. e

Mn George H. Hal* of Calais spent part of this | easout of laterest displayed 
week la St. John.

Mr. George Frevtoy of8t. George to * e vtoM to | ate. 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ж. Hayes of Montreal were en
tertained by city friends during the past week.

Mn 6. Delorme of Moatreal le staying In the 
city for a tow days. ,

Mr. eeetge Cerletoe el Dertmoatk vUlted at. r>* 10-1* Ur«-* laactioa oMM wnk 
John during the wnk. wn the ‘ at home" gtvea ky Mrs. Gordon, it tM

Mr. K. SntMrUad ef the D. A. B. KtatvlUe wu ^uratM, oa Tkendiy item», Ut honor ef Mn. 
In the city this week. McGlelan, wife of Governor MoClelan. Over one

Mr. Jnmn Baraet, M. V. P. of Bactocohe wu ta I «—'* *•" P-enat aad u tMy were
the city * Tuesday. I Q,b®rod lato the rtoeption room were welcomed by

Jadge aad MraLudry wen here tkl. wuk oa Mn. Qoidu ud^9 ku pr.ra.ud to Mn. Me- 
tkelr wey trew ;Fradirlotoo to Dotokuter. I, te | 0UI“- Th* burtokt wu thrown epee te the u. 
raid that tMy will shortly maori le the Capital te I tertklaanat, the Mad ef Ut. В. В. a I. wu tUthra- 
veelde permanent у. I ed tn an ante room end played some fine selections

Mr. Cbsrl.i U. Hutord arrived la the city Mon- “• «Itoraeea. Tea wu nrved la th. ant
day having be* called .here by news of her hue. гоош* *** tsble wu beautifully decorated with 
bands'* death. I toll palms and flowering eeallas, while Mrs. T. G.

Mr. W. 8. Wood of Portland Me^ to In St. John ^W1' ead Mn. George Alton eat at either rad end 
tor a tow days stay. I pound tea and chocolate. Mn. McLean, Mlm

Mr.V.H. Half, M. P. ef Woodstock wu here І ■•ЬЬМ, Mira Purldgi, Mki Powyi, Oapk Mu. 

tor atowhoun* Tuesday.
Mr. L. D. Sanford of Baegor to paying a y|ill 

here.
Mr. J. W. Winters of New Glasgow to amoag the I UdUi “d «UÜ,eM л*1г respecte to

I the wlto of our new governor, and all wen much 
Mlm Nellie Flaherty of Germain street to paying «harmed with tte ptoaetng manner of this most at 

a visit to rotative* la Menoton. fable lady. Mn. Modal* was assisted in nee tv-
Mr. Chartoe LkChtohola of Mount *чі«"т was in M*S by Mrs. Gordon, Governor MoClelan end Col. 

the dty this week. I Corde» A. D. 0. Mn. MoClelan's reception gown
Bit. Ft. KiteaC.8S.B. wut to Vredutetoe I *u buvy blukMlk with trim-lag. of okidoa «a.

br old end In white sUk.
Lady TUly who has been at Farrallne Place, ibe 

guest of Mn. Fraser nturned to St. John on Mon •

BATHURST.

Fun. 10.—I ngrat to hear that Mr. T. D. Adame 
Is confined to the bowse threegh Шпем. ^

Meesrs. T. M. Burns aad A. J. H. Stewart ipul 
a tow days In Traced!* total week.

Mr. D. T. Johnston paM a dying visit to Chat
ham thle week.

Mr March of St. John was la town on Friday.
Mr. Smith of Truro «put Sunday la town.
Mtos Cvr of Gasps ts the meet of Mn. W. Napier.
We an glad to see that Mtos Mae Chapin who 

has had a severe attack ol la grippe to able to be 
ont again.

Miss Dwyer went to Cnraqnrt on Friday having 
be* sut tor owing to the Illness of her sister Mn. 
Rive.

The whist club met et Mtos Burns * Tuesday.
Dr. Arnold went to Traced le * Wednesday tor a

Mise Fergeeonof Traced ie arrived In town * 
Tuesday and Is the guest ol Mn. P. J. Buns.

Mr. В. C. Mullins spent a day in Trscadie this 
week Nit,

E. G. SCOVIL Ю ■ft, - «2 Unton Street, 8L John
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinsse

h.
І IT) VA

It prom toes to b* e very Interesting event If the 
The tok*se evl. 

dene*. The oofttnmee are told to he very elebor-
* c=, ІҐ1STONE, ft

1
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I
(Pnoonxss to tor sale In Fredericton hy W. T. 

H. Fsnety end J. H. Hawthorne. 1
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ORBMN WICHo ,

On Tuesday evening Inst e^ l\rge number met at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Richards , and 
enjoyed e very pleasant evening, dendng being the 
principal emnaemut. At twelve o'clock e bounti
ful repest was served after which dancing wee re
sumed and kepi up to e late—or rather * early 
morning hoar, all having enjoyed a thoroughly 
pleas*! time. There were preeut Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Walton, Mr. and Mrs. O. FlewelUng, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Lacy, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Richards, Mr 
ead Mrs. lied Whelphley, Mr. and Mi*. D* 
Whelphley, Mr. end Mrs. Duval Whelphley, Mr. 
ud Mrs. Tom Welptoy, Mr. end Mrs- 
D. Boyle, Mr. end Mrs, A. Leo Pente 
man, Mrs. Henrietta Marley, Mrs. W. В 
Ganong, Miss Ada Welt*, Mlm Anal* Balmer* 
Mlm Flossie Marley, Mtos Blanche Bloharde, Miss 
Nellie Whelpley, MtoeFdllh Whelptoy, Mtos Ada 
Jones, Mtoe Ethel Dalton, Mtos Grace Fowler, end 
Messrs. Ches. Short, Geo. Whelpley, Harry Peat
man, Lome Belyea, Fred Short, Mr. AUlnghem 
Lou Fowler, Doavllle Richards, Mr. McCroa, H. 
White, Mr. Natter end ethers.

(Соптпплго on Eighth Paqi.)
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Donald and Col. Gord* served the guests.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. MoClelan held her 

tret drawing room, wh* every large lumber Of
•v-,.

.<dty visitors this week.

m mAі thing for 
rat le.

I ? m
Vshyr, :- WedaudaF io sttead Bev. Fr. MeDevltn laurel.

Mtu N.ttie Tlmmeu of Brut, Oat., urlrad this 
tnek oa .two mo.tki visit to North end raliUvw.

Mr. Mont Brracott ol Sutport te ipudlag the 
week hue.

Utl 1 1
m 9dev.

Governor MoClelan gave his first state dinner * 
Thursday sv*lag last. The Invited guests wereMr. and Mrs. L. B. Gordon, of Boston ep*l .

Welar.lv with dtv Mud, aa raata to Neve «ke BUho» of iraduleteii, tk.Hoo.tb. Minister ol 
Bootl. on . vblt to Mr. Gerdoo*. NleUvei Ballwin aad Cin.lt, Hon. Suitor Work, Hon.

Bouter e»lrd. Mr. JuUoe Bukir, th. Hon. tin 
Attorney «rural, tte Hen." FrovlnoUl Been'

V

sONS. lu, ■ *Chaire is —sled,Cesse, Apltof, Pw/sraM 
DsiSNif».JY IFwfvrles.

Mr. T. V. Cooks of Мопсі* was hero * Wed
nesday*» 'i
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“Strongest and Beet.”—J*r.
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OVER lOO MTODATJS AWARDED TO TTY V. FIRM■ j У
Iftoa4
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-qoently n 
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І V їм. riidsr «g*t- Ти party tramped owe the by Ша J,
•OFEISmSTGh •b. retBitiift to the hon*e for «epper. which

▼cry elaborate and " thoroughly appreciated by I tamed to the hoeie wbee
a tramp of a few mUeeie- j 
- pepper was served. Tee 

•hoeie* wee excellera aad the Bight fine.
HALIFAX ЯОТЯЛ.

those preeeat, who ▼ere. Mr aad Mis. A. C.Рамкам is tor sail 
sad at the lollowtag
C. 8. DiFnrna... 
Moaro* A Go.

ailax bv the aewsbon - У Ps'tenon, Mr. aad Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Miss I Oa 8mtarday a somber ot the *»Mlimia of the 
**d Messrs. G. H. Williams aad F. L. | town took advaataee of the very b aotifal weather

Мату. New York 
Shirtwaists

1897 STYLES.

1aad rood sleighing to drive to Chester where they 
The engagement, which has jest been an non need I stayed the night learning the next afternoon.

A It's so pleasant to
use, амммам

His skin after the bath j Î 
—soft, white, sweet J 
smelling — will be * I. 
proof of the excel- $

Ud готола, the ebWtionsble * ІЄПСЄ of thé soap.
element, bed to cieep I» where .droUdo. H op.» *
«є егмуом. та. а,.*, «ге ««у р:„*у. 7 The Albert Toilet Soap Co_ Mfrs.
origiaal. aad thoagfa there were oely stoat sixty 5 M
couple on the ice the whole «fleet eras very pleasing. ф flODlTCiL
Skating Is a strong featara la Halifax, especially * ra
araoagat the ladle», Halifax to the birth piaceof »»»»»»»■»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 
dancing on the Ice, which o»ly now is ceasing to be 
n novelty tn the upper Canadian cities. The 
carnival of Monday was each a su 
afternoon people intend giving one, but not private.

The whole of Halifax

111 Hollis street *
Ьмаомми.............. .............. eeonre and
£rmfDmm Bronx..............Оор. I. C. B. Dopot
ÇuUMNra. Co. -
Н.8п.таж.....
A W. Aun..........

* The "Avoelaa" club had their •——» drive to 
eue es a d a young lady very popular la society I WolfnUe on Thursday. After t«kt«g dinner at 
circles, seems to give very general satisfaction. I the Americas House they adj tamed to tbe risk 
The engaged are receiving showers of coagratala- I w

become r 
beeepobi 
is for sal 
other des 
Robertson

*
Railway Depot ^1 ♦

....................Gottisr-n stret
.................Dartmoath N. 8 * a hockey match 

Avoniaa Hockey dob aad Ж tram fro* WollviUe 
to which the A

Plaved bra the
$.................... Dartmoath N. 8.

The carnival oa Marflay evening tost gi 
the Private Rveetoga dab was in every way a 
grand success. Keeping the ice to the members of 
the club was a very sensible 
best of cost

by Mr. F. L Mnaay, of the Halifax Back, made a 
boit visit to his home in Falmouth, Hants county, 

this week.
1 were victorious. After the

match the party relumed 
most pleasant dgy.

bMto, spent s

Mbs МоШа Sot* Is here from AnUrMrisb.. railed “I 
U a cert

* я шш вимог.«■eat of ber friend Mis. Jeaa Connor, at tbe 
ioekarj.*
Mise Nellie McMellea b heme torn 

when she was Tisbin, friends.
Mrs. A. H Tes mead aad Matter ЛасЬ.

ГРаоежжав la for sala la New GHatprw by A. O. 
Praebard aed H H. Henderson 1

Топа, a, « 
lovera of, 
« delight I 
joyed here 
which will 
hmity to

We are just opening a very 
beautiful line of th;se goods, 
made by the very best mak
ers, and guarantee them SEC
OND to NONE ever shown 
in St. John.

Different Styles and Prices.
-------------------also-------------------

New Linen Collars 
and Cuffs,

To wear with Shirt Waists 
and for ordinary wear.

I at Mrs. Jeffrey МсСоіГв.
Mim Lily Harris of Sydney to the guest of Miss 

Lily Jeantoon.
Mrs. Alex McKinnon aad two children of Char

lottetown P. K. I were visiting Mrs. Capt. Me 
Iatosh the past week.

A large number of yoang people drove to Pictoa 
Tuesday evening to attend the rink there.

The beautiful new baptist church was formally 
opened tor public worship on Sabbath last. The 
services morning afternoon and evening were 
largely attended. Special mask was provided. Ia 
the afternoon a quarette sang •-If with all your 
hmn** Elijah, and Mise Annie C. McKay sang 

and rest" very sweetly 
aad well. Ia >he evening Мій Jans Olding sang 
"He shall feed hi* flock" Messiah, and the quarette 
Mise McKay, Mbs Graham, Mr. Musgrave, and 

“Protect us thro* the coming

visit

An event of considerable Interest to 
Truro people was
Covtoiton, N. Yra the home of the bride’s mother. 

Mim Nells Cuttea, bine and white crépon. I The bride, Mim Carrie 8. Chisholm, Mrs. A. EL
Mim Whidden, black silk. I LeamenVe slater, left here about two weeks ago.
Mb> F ences Somerville, red crépon, chiffon and I The wedding was quietly solemnized 

ribbo і trimmings. friends; the happy man to Mr. Henry P. Fowe,
Mbs Fitch, creme строп, chiffon and satin rib- | superintendent of the Brookline Chronicle. Mr. and 

bon trimmings.
Misses McCnliourh, creme строп.
Misa McKeen, Antigoaish, pink строп, ribbons 

and lace.

I
that the

■ it crazy over the hockey 
match on Tneeday. Halifax invaded Dartmoath, 
old and young, rich and poor, inch a crowd on the 
boats and at the rink! A good natumd crowd; 
although there had beau load rumors of warn aad 
stormy blows nothing come of It, but all went off 
peacably and without disturbance. Just consider 
how many people five jeers ago would have turned 
ont toeee a hockey match, match less have gone to 
Dartmouth to have witnessed it ? The ladles* «»« 
has been getting In good work, and talk of some 
day challenging one of tbe minor teams.

On Saturday of last week Mrs. Collard gave a 
large tea—to fact it has been a week of teas. Mrs. 
James Duffus giving n large one for Mrs. Castens 

Thursday. Mis. Montgomery Moore will on 
Monday. Mim Janes also had a large tea at 
Btoomingdale on Thursday, and Mrs. Fyshe one on 
Friday. So with rink afternoons the week waa 
pretty well token up.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Montgomery Moore 
gave a dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Castens, followed 
by a “small and early" dance. It was a very plea
sant evening, but, like most dances to Halifax at 
the present, was deficient in men. Mrs. Castens 
looked sweet In her bndal gown.

On Thursday night, as already known, the dew 
west wing of the School for the Blind was opened- 
Mr. Fraser and the managers of that Institution are 

than to be congratulated on its great success. 
It to. in every detail, a first-class educational institu
tion for those suffering from the loss of the great 
gift—eight. Tbe addition eras much needed and wit 
give room sadly done without before, applicants 
being turned away. A large crowd gathered to 
congratulate Mr. Fraaer, and everyone waa much 
interested in the work of the students—Incredible, 
unless seen—showing what can be done under the 
most distressing of circumstances. With two snch 
institutions ss those for the blind and their brotheis 
in affliction, the deaf and dumb, Halifax can Indeed 
•fiord to boast and hold herself above other places. 
Ola truth we can safe y say that we are a city of 
charities.

world. I 
Louise Cl 
•re BOW in 
iftg this gn 
concert in

Mia. Powe will reside to Brookline, Mass.
Рже.

WIND ВОЛ.

Mias M Jamekon pale pAk India a Ok.
Mbs M. Blanchard, whi e nun's veiling.
The young gentlemen present were, Messrs. H.

McCul ough. F. Snook, H. Snook, W. Laareae). | Mrs. У. В. Smith.
F. Tapper, D D- McCurdy, J. McCurdy, K. Mc
Intosh, A. Blanchard. (Aatigonlah) H. Linton. I Bobinaon.
F. Turner, C. Kettle, L. Crowe, P. Linton, В •
Sm t i, D. Cumm ngs, B. Gladwin, R. Archibald I Newfoundland are spending a few days with Mis. 
A Caldwell, M.Sch

Mrs. Martin Dickie who dispenses her hospitalities 
right royally, waa last week ' at Home", again, on 
Thursday night entertaining twelve tables, of whs 
play waa kept up until shortly after twelve w 
an elaborate snrper was aerved. Am mg those 
present were, beside the bouse lady, Mr. and Mrs. | this week.
D. B. Cummings. Dr. and Mrs. McKay, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bowers. I •lew days; he will return this week.
Mre. F. A. Lawrence, Mbs M. Crowe. Miss 
McKay, Miss Jean Crowe, Mlsaea Bligh, I which place he accompanied his sister Mrs. Torey 
Miss Lilia в nook, Mbs Helene Laarence, on her way home, I understand that he waa in 
Misa Tabor, Fredericton, Mies Goarip, Antigonish, I oi the C. P. R. accidents bat fortunately he was un- 
Mtosea Nelson, Misses McDorald. Mbs Wetmore, | tojaired.
MtoaMend Archibald. Mimes Bair, Miss Mabel

|Pkoo
F. W. Dakin.]

Feb 0 —Mre Wesley Sml.h of Halifax fo visiting

to for aale in Windsor at the Mo a of A cancer 
<&urcl) last 
famine font

Jjv
I Mim Ogden of Bedford to the guest of Mrs. J. Mr. Stewart,

night." Service in the evening was coa 
Rev. W. B. Hinson Moncton, and to the 
by Rev.G.O Gates M. A. of St. John N. B.

Mre. Kennedy Campbell of Halifax the singer 
of Scotch songe srill etog at the concert to be held 
to McNeil's hall on Taeaday evening to aid of the 
Aberdeen hospital.

Mbs Brown of North Sydney to the guest of Mre* 
D. McGregor.

The fancy dress carnival to be held to West Side 
rink on Friday the 19th last, promisee to be a very 
gay one, and to surpass any of the former carnivals 
held here. Valuable skates are offered as first aad 
second prizes to the ladies wearing the beat and 
moat original externe.

among thedbyя і TheMre. Warren and Mrs. W. Warren of St. John's
a guftrante, J. Lawrence, A. Ford! Warren's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harvey.

Hev. Mr. Amor late of French village wsa to 
town bat week on his way to Middleton where he 
baa been appointed rcclor, Mr. Amor succeed* Mr. 
Warner who has gone to Granville Ferry.

Mre O'Brien and Mre. W. Carry were to Halifax

»
;
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J
■ Mr. Norman Dimock to home from New York for

> ♦THE PARI8IAN *Mr. C. В Shaw baa returned from Montreal to

№ Jean. 165 Union St.-f
НАЛООиВТ.

Л Kav. Mr. Dickie was In New Glasgow where be 
McLerd, Mias Turner, Mem re. F. 8. and W. Yor | delivered one of his popular lectures, 
eton, W. A. Spencer, G. H Williams, F. Solosne,
Cttt >n>r Murray, ▲. V. Smith, W. F. Odell, I employed in the Commercial bank here has returned 
Black, A. McDonald, W. Crowe, J. Crowe, L. | home.
< rowe, W. P. McKay, K. R. Ktuari.

Mre. D. B. Cummings, wore a very becoming | which occurred in Kentville will be received with
regret by hb friends in Windsor. Mr. De Wolfe was 

Mre* F. A. Laurence, handsome toilette of purple | on the stall of the D. A. R. and waa at one
ealy twenty two years of age 

promising and popular young
re ia. i>. Dickie, grey silk jet trimmings. I A quiet wedding was celebrated ia Christ church
Mre. J. H. McKay, handsome black si k, trim- J on Wednesday of last week when Senator T-mpieof 

mlngi oi bine dretden and jet.
Mr*. Bowes her wedding gown
Mtoe Mary Crow4, very efieettve and striking I formed by the Rev. J. C. Cox, father of the bride, 

toilette of green silk ,cjrsage bouquet of vividly assisted by Canon Maynard and Archdeacon Jones. 
Ied roeee* The bride who wsa unattended, was dressed in a

Miss McKay, black silk skirt, and very pretty I travelling cestume of brown and was given away
I by her cousin, Mr. Arthur Armstrong. After visit*

[Ркоеккеа to tor sale to Harcourt by Mre. 8. 
Livingston. IMr. Wiley Churchill who has for some time been ^YOU WANT,

SeedsTHAT
GROW

SAVES TIME AND MONET
I The leading Catalogne in c.n.d.
Vtmra for the asking- write 1er It. 
Tells .boot Beat and Rarest seeds known 
Seeds by Mail—sale arrival guaranteed
the Steele, Briggs Seed Go. ltd

Toronto. Ont
“ Canada's Greatest Seed House.N

Feb 10—Mr. and Mrs. Wood ville Barker аіщ 
their eon, William, who have been vtolting here for 
some time left for their home In Sheffield yesterday 
morning.

Misa Lillian Morton of Kent Junction and Mr. J. 
F. R. Me Michael drove to SL Nicholas River on 
Sunday, returning here in the evening.

Misa Sylvia Black who was visiting her slater 
Mrs. Dr. Keith went to Rlchlbncto yesterday.

Mr. John McGowan of St. John to in Harcourt 
today.

' r. H. M, Ferguson ot Kingston left here this 
morning for Fredericton.

Mr. John Wat hen who has been spending a few 
days at home returned to Sack ville this morning.

Mr. Isaac B. Humphrey was on a short visit to 
Kings County and returned borne on Monday.

-■
The newa of tbe death of Mr. Harold DeWollI gown of black chiffon, diamond ornaments.I

1 dretden silk, very becoming.
Mrs. W. Sumner, white silk.
Mis. B. Dickie, grey silk jet trimmings.

agent here. He

I

/8 Fredericton and Misa Ada Cox of Galmonth were 
united in the holy bonds. The ceremony was per-

The R. A. and B. R. gava a email dance last Fri
day and Intend giving another this week, having 
divided the list, although a nnihber oi people have 
been asked to both.

Miss Jessie Clay, 72 South street, had a very 
pleasant afternoon te i on Thursday ot last week. 
There were a large number of her lady friends pre
sent, who spent an hour very agreeably.

It is said the Dartmoath private evening com
mittee intend holding a fancy dress carnival in the 
Dartmouth rink on Thursday evening, Feb. 18. 
As this is the first attempt this winter it will no 
doubt be a goo 1 one, and the attendance very 
large. As the ladies, both young and old olthe 
ambitions little town, are proverbial lor their good 
looks and winning ways. Their gentlemen friends 
from this side will do doubt attend in large numbers.

f
ш bodice of piaided silk, chiff in trimmings. I

Mias Bligh, mauve dresden bilk, trimmings of | ing several American cities the bride and 
гіЬЬзп sequin passementerie and pendants. Brushes!will return to Fredericton where they will make a 

Misa Winnie Bligh, pale b’.ne India silk, chiffon I visit before proceeding to Ottawa for the opening of 
trimmings. the House in March.

Miss Jean Crowe, yellow silk, mauve trimmings | The Snow Shoe club were entertained this week 
Mtoa Gossip, black atik, bouffant yellow 

black tulle trimmings.
Miss Lilia Snook, pink and white dresden silk, 

lace trimmings, and pearl ornaments.
Misa Wetmore, pink crepon, white chiffon trim-

Rnx.

If any of oar readers are troubled with loss of 
hair, the best preparation to replenish it that we 
know of to Hall's Hair Renewer. Merit tells.

4

TOOTH BRUSHES.
НАШ BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CL TH BRUSHES.
HAT BRUSHES.
MILITARY BRUSHES

A Beautiful Assortment Just Received

* Extra Superior 
Dry

A
Mias Tabor, handsome toilette of yellow eilk, 

trimmings of lace.
Miss Laurence, white silk, chiffjn trimmings.
Мім Blair, bine silk bodice, with black silk skirt.
Мім Archibald .very pretty bodice pink silk, with 

black skirt.
Mtoa Nelson, green cashmere,silk trimmings.
Мім В. Nelson, white cashmere.
Mt»s Lilia Snook won the ladies first prize. Mr4 

F. L. Murray and Mr. W. P. McKay being ties, 
they played off. Mr. McKay winning by one point 
the gentleman's fin t prize.

Mrs. Geo. Sutherland is here from Berwick, 
Kings eonnty, visiting her hatband's family on 
Park street.

Prol. and Mre. Buss ril gave a snow-shoe tramp

'i гливо.■
I Pbooresb is for sale in Truro by Mr. 6. O. Ful

ton, and D. H. Smith & Co.]
Feb. 10.—Mrs. 6. H. Reading it enjoying avilit 

in Halifax with her daughter Mre. Francis Pearson.
Мім Mills, Ann spoilt is a guest of Mrs. E. Phil

lips, Prince street West.
"Iogleslde" tbe charming home of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. G. Pugsley wm the scene of gay revelry last 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Pugsley entertained in 
honor of her two eldest daughters, Misses Mabel 
and Maud. Dancing and cards were the diversions 
provided for the delectation of the guests, and with 
the spacious facilities afforded by three ample 
rooms being thrown into one, and plenty of charm
ing music, it is needless to add that dancing wm 
the order of the night and indeed, several of the 
' wee «та* hours ay ont the twa." Supper was laid 
in the dial'g room and dispensed throughout the 
evening by that most artistic ol waiters, Mr. Fred 
French. Mre. Pugsley received In black silk hand 
somely trimmed with jet and old gold lace, dia
mond ornaments. Miss Mabel Pugsley white India 
alik; Miss Maud Pogsley, creme brocaded silk, 
ribbon trimmings.

Мім Helene Laurence, blue striped silk, corsage 
bouquet.

Miss Hockin, pale bine silk, black velvet trim

Мім Thomas, cream crepon.
Мім Emma ТЬотм, cream nun's cloth, pink 

carnations.
Мім Ida Snook, white смЬтеге, white silk trim-

Champagne■ AT
}■ T.C.BDDMU iLLU’S,♦ ♦ ♦

:

a r 35 King Street.

I Telephone 239.
4ЯГPhysicians Preicrljtlona receive every 

attention,
1

THIS IS ONE 
OF the FINEST 
CHAMPAGNES 
USED ON THE 
LONDON MAR
KET

■/

CROCKETT’SThere are thousands of 
sickly school-girls all 
this broad land that 
dragging their way through 
school-life who might enjoy 
that abundant life which be
longs to youth by simple at
tention to hygienic laws and 
a proper course of treatment 
with Scott’s Emulsion. This 
would make the blood rich, 
the heart-beat strong; check 
that tendency to exhaustion 
and quicken the appetite by 
strengthening the digestion. 
Our book tells more about 
it- Sent free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, Ont.

over

Catarrh Cure.,1 are
!,

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

Мій Man 
role in -Тої 
■bert’a opera < 
ber ol theC 
Boaton. ShiMclNTYRE & TOWNSEND,V

■dty.
і Sole Distributors for Canada, “The Gaia! 

Boaton tonig 
rings and pis 
in the prodi 
attractions, 
nge and Is ooi 
lor her artiati

І P. O. BOX 252. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

Mtoe Bessie Turner, white mall.
MIssm Shsfioer, white crepon, white silk trim

Miss Maggie Snook, white serge, ribbon trim-

MIm Gertie McCurdy, pale blue silk, blsck velvet 
rl bbon .trimmings.

Мім Bessie McMullin, white crepon, chiffon snd 
ribbon trimmings.

Mtoe Clan Faulkner, pule blue crepon.
Mtoe Dot McNutt, yellow crepon, white satin rib. 

boa trimmings.

»©- On and after May let we will occupy the piemieee 
now need by John Hobn & Co.

RECEIVED THIS DAT.
1 The gross 

Beanstalk" fo
Museum are і 
to lut Ssturd 
at that honse 

. weeks owing I

ІО Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb's Tongues.

Г

? MclNTYRE & TOWNSEND.
At M and D8 Elan Square.

4j J. D. TURNER.
1 Z
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• I Music and £ 
The Drama 2

At the Grzwf Open i. Fuis,

Щ500
filVbl
Away

«BICYCLES ahd 
WATCHES'о* ^

SVNLKHT

A faxy 
net to be able te a

■
-НеПе-elM- Doraeey; only tea

ot the Opera Ceoeeqae, riz Maa- 
eegerb “fce Chevalier d? HarmeafiaF* aad 
Cabral -Li

This Year u the 
Qolden Jubilee I 

Anniversary «t I
І I

To commemorate our fiftieth* 
[business year, we have pre-K 
pared the most beautiful and* 
valuable SEED and PLANT* 
CATALOGUE the gardening* 
world has ever seen. Every* 

I copy costs us 2$ cts. to produce, ■ 
but in honor of this our MJU-* 
MLEE" year, we will send it В 
this season pnrr to any one ■ 
on receipt niXCCof IOC. (in В 
stamps) to cover postage and™ 
mailinr r jhis -JUBILEE" 
CAT ALLOUE al “EVESYTHWO roe THE GARDEN" is a mag
nificent book of 170 pages, on 
whkh are displayed over 500 
beautiful illustrations of Seeds 
and Plants, the work of our 
own artists. Also six full-size 
colored plates which in artistic 
beauty have probably never 
been equaled, certainly never Ю 
surpassed. US

A -JUBILEE SURPRISE SOU-BS 
TENIR ” will also be sent without Af 
charge to all applicants for the В 
Catalogue who will state where В 
they saw this advertisement ІІ

excess lor
Mo ioaetivity. Herper'e Round Table tell.j aefcoeym poi 

Patrick( Ibe captain ala 
flat pBed hide ora New Talk aad Hanr- 
•haw aa the Hadaea. One day be 

leaded with brieka. ready to 
•tort hr New York, bat Patrick gare ne 
■«в el any intention to gat ander way. 
fart» ad at that, he eat an deck amoking a

all the more rtieago bataaaata annul atom

Madame Nordiea ia credited with bar- 
a new tenor. Ha in el 

Praachowaky. 
Alphonse Nellis, a blind boy, who ia a 

found at Moor in 
ne bet

a copy ot a «»f. «be el which
•it by Mias Fraacia C. KAertsoe—wards
by C. G. Bancroft. It ■ entitled On
thefBeach* aad it ia peculiarly sweat and Iattractive ; the wards have been given a of the brickyard, who

Belgium. He bar been studying 
three years, and has composed a mans 
that wdl be given to the public. The lad is 
only 11 увага of age.

A new optra "Germât" by Eager will 
htvc it» first parlai mam a at Miraabainaert 
April.

also the of the schooner, aadwto
had 1er wishing the brieka landed 
m New York at the earliest possible mi 

hurrying on board and demand 
ad of the captain why be did not ret mil.

•Share, year honor,* mid Patrick, 
•Here'S no wind.*

•No wind ! Why. what's the matter with 
yoe ? There's La

Tbeeema Lia of ttotia sweat
ee well, mg through the 

that gives таке to ieaGags that not 
-qoently surge арів the breast ot 
stands by the shore a.d Hates 

waves ot the incoming

-t
ISwho

.11to the 
tide. It *a aeboontr under

prêtante no vocal diffi oHrea and ought to 
become readily a favorite piece. It baa 
been published in Boston by T. Trifet and 
ia for sale here by Gray ft Co , and by 
other dealers. In addition to this Mim 
.Robertson baa written another piece—ia- 
rtrumental—that is also very pretty and ia

sail down the river now.’Opera ringers are net given extravagant •ra
been watebin* her. hat it’a no•alarica in the French provincial arias.

me my gettin* ander way. She’S got the 
wind now, and, iaith, there isn't enough 
of it tor two.'

Oat of BIO a month paid an artist in 
ot these places, aha pays $18 1er board ; 
$6 for her room; $2 lor washing ; $11er 

I to her
agent ; $2 to her claque ; $1 lor can of

Mim Margaret Mather who recently pre
sented “Cymbelme,” » credited w,th mere 
timidity than Mad 
leading role. She is en route to Wa-hing 
ton and will play in Philadelphia next

• rage memories; $2 c

nailed •• Estelle." Mod je ska in theher music; $2 to bar. dresser; $l to the During the Year 1897.II a certain rumor that hss been current 
Ms week to a limited extent, should take 
farm, as ie now very probable, than the 
lovera of mask in thie city fare in prospect 
ж delight wooed perhaps to none ever en
joyed hem. It will take the form ot s concert 
which win give St. John people aa oppor 
tunity to bear the greatest alto singer in

prompter; Site the call boy; and 60 cants
For full particulars see advertisements, or apply toto the theatre concierge. With what

PETER &C0., ІИЕЖ BROS., lie, is Scan Sr..left she had to pay for her street apparel.
звал CMTumoTST..•born, “coaching" scores and other inevit

able Under such conditions .PVPlPM4PVW4i'M4lV4i4<'W4tWlt,<J4
Æ Y. m-g —- .A. > As the few sets to be distributed >
\ \ Y ~ L> ? W'U be qu ckly claimed, the time for j

< correspondence is very brief 'Tie i

• m < safest to Bond the dollsr with your
1 Cl I ç letter, especially since the volumes

Vrt%^MCA.l. ) may be returned within ten days if 

S not entirely satis'actory, and the
< money wdl be promptly refunded.
? READ BELOW

she cannot indulge in the luxury of oc-
cauonally disappointing the public, to my I ;----------- ----------------------
nothing ol payings physician tara cacti- | ■* ™ abont J

Rumor baa it aha intends to play the part 
of Romeo in ''Romeo and Juliet."

lot. next.
fiesta verifying her indisposition.

world. The alto in question ia Mim Clan 
Louise Clary. Negotiations, I believe, 
an now in progress with a view of secur
ing this great singer and a quartette lor a 
concert in the chy in the near future.

TALK or таж ТВЖЛТЖЖ. Sarah Bernhardt has attained another 
dramatic triumph at the Rmaiasanci,

It was
JohnE.В________fbe well known oom-

edian, reorganized his company in New I Peri*' “ S«rdou’. “Spiritisaime."

ттШштШшт
P*rtI P * yesterday en rente to the southern states I chased a new comedy sketch entitled “A

■hen they will make a lengthy season, dish of dainties." It fa by Mr. Edward 
They carry a toll bond and orchestra with | Gervaiae, a Boston author. It will be

first produced in Chicago.
A New York paper ol recent date score. I Mim Georgia Cayvao will mike a abort 

the play “Dr. Claudine” severely. The tour ol the New Eoglaod State» at the cion 
production was a dramatization of the *f bar Boston engagement and will play the 
novel of that name done by Its author Southern States and Now Mexico en rente 
Marion Crawford. The notice aaya “aa to California.
a matter of fact “Dr. Claudius" in its (new A new play ia being written by Paul 
form, is not » play at all, and it certainly Raster for Madame Rhea who made such a 
ia nota novel, it ia nothing. It contain. I success in his “Nell ttWynne." The new 
one mildly interacting scene—the first.”

V*4e-V4e-v»4s-t.»Ve-.h.VS.'M ..••..•..•j*i.i\i‘M\rt.ii^i1«1,iw

The The Canadian Newspaper Syndicate announce that it 
has secured, for the benefit of newspaper readers in the 

Dominion, exclusive control of that great Edu
cational Reference Work,

a guarantee of excellence at anytime.

Toeee and Under I
Madame Emma Euaes, the prima d<m- 

no, denies emphatically that the is to ring 
•with the Dam roe ch open company.

The Carroll- Kerknr opera company with 
■Camille D’ Arville was giving “Kismet" at 
the Harlem Opera house last week. _

Mia* Florence Dillard, a young lady 
violinist of much promise, who has studied 
with Yisye and Carl Halir, will soon be 
heard in concert inNew York. Miss Dillard 
ia a native of Memphis, Tennessee, fa young 
and charming in manner and ia said to be 
“gifted with marked individuality aa a 
gilajer.”

“Carmen" was given by the Damrosch 
-Opera company in Boston last week and as 
Madame Calve was unable through illness, 
to appear and sing the title role, her place 
was taken by Mile Camille Seygard, whose 
performance had much to recommend it.
• She has an excellent voice, not strong 
but well trained ; she singe well ; ahe ie 
evidently quite at home on tha stage and 
an intelligent well drilled actress."

Miss Marie Barnard, who was heard here 
with Sousa’s band, and who afterwards 
went to Europe to continue her musical 
studies, has been engaged for the Royal 
Italian Opera in Rome, and ie to appear as 
“Marguerite" in ■•Faust” and Elia in 
“Lohengrin" early in the spring.

Mr. Mix Heinrich, the well known 
musician will start tor Europe next month 
on a short holiday for his health.

Bronislaw Huberman, the phenomenal 
boy violinist will not return to the Conti- 
aient until next May.

What is called “Six Wednesday even
ings ot song" will he given at Steinert 
-Hall, Boston, under the management ot 
Mr. Wilhelm Heinrich and Mies Julia A. 
Terry, beginning on the 24th inst. Some 
of Boston’s best musical talent will partici
pate among them being Mrs. Jennie Pat
rick Walker.

them on this southern tour.

The Enclycopædic Dictionary
Projected and Published by CASSELL ft CO., Ltd, London, Bag.

"This great work cambium in one arrangement a new dictionary of owr language 
in the kighat tente of the term, witk a comprehensive Uncgclopaedia. In balk reepects 
it is a marvellous success.”—London Dailt News.

play is a comedy ol French life and will be 
“The Little Individus!” which ie the | presented daring the present 

name given to a piece in Mise Georgia 
Cay van’s repertoire, ia by Thomas Haynes 
Borgly and was once known aa. “Tom 
Noddy's secret.” It ia nearly sixty years 
old and was first performed m 1888 at the 
Theatre Royal, Hay market, London. Eng
land. In the same year it was produced 
at the Park Theatre in New York when 
Misa Elisabeth Jefferson—an aunt of the 
present Rip Van Winkle,—played the role 

, if GahrieUe.
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!t1<“77” û m
зо4j
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C»GRIP > •aHO >
©O111 m< »mг 39AND < $Mies Elizsbeth Jefferson was declared 

by Forrest the famous tragedian to be the 
beat tragic actress on the stage, yet she 
received only $80 per week as a member 
of the Park theatre stock company in the 
early days at that house. In no respect 
have the changea in theatrical life been

<лStubborn Colds
Seventy • та” Ceres Both

>o Si
ooiz p 5< o Z3> oII я ос о о< mHZ OO H...... The symptoms of La Grippe as descri-

more noticeable than ш respect te the bed by physiciens are so like a Cold a8 
salaries paid now-a-davs. to baffle the .killed practitioner. First a

The first established play house in Ви slight fever with chills, followed by 
ton, Mass , was the new Exhibition Room arrhal condition of the head, descending 
in Board Alley (now Hawley street).

The dramatic critic of the Chicago Times-1 bronchial tubes. In most cases there is a 
Herald, Lyman B. Glover—says that tie most dtstressiogand stubborn cough. The 
play “A Bachelor’s Romance” now being severer cases run for weeks unless checked 
played by Sol Smith Russell, is taken bodily by the use of Dr Humphreys’ “77.” 
from “The Little Rebel” a novel by The ‘‘77’* cures Colds, Grippe, Influenza, 
Duchess. The play purports to be the Catarrh, Pains io the head and Chest, 
work of Miss Martha Morton, and the I Coughs and Sore Throat, 

critic says “the only change that Miss Dr. Humphreys* Homeopathic Manual of Dis 
Morton fa. made is in the last act and this u..
part ia acknowledged to be the weakeet E***’- Sold by dre**ut, o> seat on receipt of 

. , tocente or five for si, Humphreys' Med. Co.,
•pot in the play. In other reaped» the Cor. Willlsm a John eu. New York.
plot ol the play follows closely the plot ol 
“The Little rebel.” He also says that 
another of Miss Morton’s plays “Hia Wife’s 
Father" ia taken bom the work of a Ger-

1= TJ <X2 o Fo oa cat erЄ.< o c 
m <oto the throat and even to the larynx and 111 4o »2 >O I H

H
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ONE DOLLAR secures Immediate possession of the entire set of 
seven volumes, bslsnce payable $1.50 monthly for one year

8REAT INTRODUCTORY OFFER BY ihn"bSs1^ân,ynD,cat,.
▲ systematic and thorough canvass of every city, town and village in the Dominion is soon to be In- 

augur*ted, and In order to quickly and thoroughly make known in ndvance the merits of the work in 
ever* community, the pub iehers have arrangM to distribute a limited number of etts ihrough THE 

пг-/ч#чпжпагеа. _ . _ CANADIAN NâCWeFAFEK SYNDICATE for comparison With all other diettonariea and enoyclo-WE RECOMMEND THE pœllas, well knowing that these lew huudred introductory seuln the hands ot intelligent newspaper
retadrr* will result in orders lor m»ny thousands ot sets at the regular - ubscription price ol $42. THE 

waa â ■ і mm . m SYNDICATE therefor* Bunouoces to readers the introductory distribution ofWatchspnng Corals !
Mary Loniae Clary, who is dubbed the 

•greatest American alto, ia now in much de
mand lor concert work. She will sing at 
Byrncnse, N. Y. on the let. neeiating 
the Kneisel quartette.

Mias Marie Zahn, who sang the title 
cole, jn “Iolanthe” in this city with Gil
bert’s opera company, ia at present a mem
ber of the Castle Square opera company, 
Boston. She does not wish to leave thet 
-city.

man dramatist.
Mill Annie Russeinmll be released from 

Charles Frohman'a “See" company next 
month and she will be alter wards seen in 
• now three act farce entitled “The 
Mysterious Mr. Bogle.” 1 he new piece 
is by Madeleine Lucette Ryley.

How to Secure This Magnificent Work.
Send $1.00 to TBE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE, 918 8t James street, 

MONTREAL, and a lull set of HE YEN VOLUMES of the KNCYCLOPÆOIU DICTIONARY 
will be forwarded to yon at once. The balance la payable at the rate of $L*0 monthly for one vear, or 
abnut 5 cents a day. If yon prefer the Hall-Morocco binding, the monthly payment will be $2. Wn
RiooMMHND тяв HALF-Monocco style 
which is particularly elegant and ser- 
viewable, and will laal a lifetime. Owing 
to th* nominal pnee at which these In. 
trod actory sets re supplied the charges 
for sending them mu%t be paid by the 
purchaser. Fiease indicate whether you 
dehire shipment made by txpreis or 
freight, il notas represented any net 
may be returned within ten days 
(chargee piep aid) and money will be 
promptly reiuoded. Our confidence that

;% і

Augustin Daly has rewritten and altered 
“Gay Mannering" and intends to put it on 
at hia honae in its new drees shortly. Later 
in the season he intends to produce “The 
Tempest."

May Irwin who baa made such a hit 
“The Widow Jones" has decided to 

give up the piece end her sister F. C. 
Irwin will be seen in it next season.

I
“The Geisha" closes its last w. ek in 

Bolton tonight. Misa Violet Lloyd who 
oings and plays the role ofMollie Seamore 
in the produotion, ia one ol the special 
attractions. She is only eighteen years of 
age and ia commended in the highest terme in 
tor her artistic work.

. ;>. j
«Ï;

A
DM will beeledly received end 

cheerfully paid tor Is shown bv needle* 
* 142 eet oi books on payment ot only 
|1. We eleo feel that yoe will thorough 
IT appreciate the superb new work end 
.peek fevorebiy ol tt to others, fell 
particular* with sample page end sped, 
men illnatratlone aeot o. application. 
Addresr,

ІA complete stock of the above Celebrated 
COSSETS for sale only by

The gross receipts ol “Jack and the 
Bonnatalk" for four weeks at the Boston 
Museum are aril to amount to $40,000 up engagement in Chicago last Monday e ven
te last Saturday. The stay ot this piece ing, and it ia laid ahe will take her present 
at that house has been extended for two company to London with her it the'don

I «1 her present season in America, openj

CHA8. K, CAMERON 4 CO.,
77 King Street.

Olga Netfarsole began a three weeks

[IThe Canadian newspaper Syndicale Star Building, 
• MONTREAL.

or Ask to see our 60c. and 76c. COR
SETS, in Blick and Drib, the best value 
in Canada for the money.. weeks owing to its great popularity.
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ERRORS IN

See How Easy It Is! Use this Order ВЬй.
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE

Enclosed find One Dollar, for which plesee send to
CANADIAN BNCYCLDPÆ DSC* DlC’fioNKKY °f
an............. ьів iug. (We recommend the Half iiorocoo
binding). I agree to pay the balance in 12 equal month
ly payment».

2ІАХЖ...............

OoCOPATIO*. 
Buioiaoi.w.w.

I 897-1847
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PROGRESS; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1897.4

f№K(овлмаїжв rarer воігші. !ТЯЯВЯВ or ТЯВТЯЯВАТАЯЯ TODAYbatter is not lew baneful. Bread and tea 
ora both poor in India and water і» always 
dirigerons.

The first fatal accident due to a horseless 
carriage has yet to be recorded. On the 
road from Mount Carlo a horse attached to 
a light carriage seeing a motor vehicle 
approaching took fright and the conductor 
of the letter turned his carriage from the 
road to avoid a collision thereby , driving it 
against a stone wall. He received such 
severe injuries to the brain that he died. 
Ihe friends of the victim hive had the 
driver of the horse arretted. The case is 
interesting as it will probably establish the 
status of a motor oarrisge on highways.

A writer in a recent issue of La Patrie 
was recently greatly shocked to find an 
advertisement in a daily contemporary ask
ing for a • second-handed guillotine in good 
condition.” He will, however, probably 
acknowledge that the joke is on himself 
when he learns that “guillotine" is the 
technical name of a machine need by 
book binders far cutting the edges of 
books.

A product called “wire glass,” which, 
it is asserted, presents an effective barrier 
against fire, consists simply of a mesh work 
of wire embedded in a glass plate. Even 
when licked by flames and raised to a red 
beat it does not fell to pieces and it not 
only resists the heat ot fire but also the 
shattering effects ot cold inter poured over 
it while it is yet glowing hot.

The Arizona mail clerk who this week 
killed one ot a pair of train robbers who 
held up a train, put the territory to the 
cost ot a funeral but saved it for the great
er expense of trying the miscreant end 
maintaining him in the penitentiary for a 
term of years.

S.mo accident insurance companies re
fuse to grant a policy to the “bicycle girl.” 
The reason is not that the is supposed to 
ride worse than the “bicycle boy,” but 
that her claims for trivial and smsll injur
ies are too persistent.

The barbers of New York City have 
asked the state legislature ta pus a bill 
changing the name “barber" to “tonscr.” 
Tais change may satisfy the barbers but 
hiw will the “tonsorial artists” regard it ?'

Medical scientists are now puzzling over 
the cue of a boy who can hyptonize him
self. It is evidently not so euy os it looks 
but lots of persons seem to possess the 
interesting peculiarity.

Richaud Harding Davis must be pretty 
near the pinnacle of literary greatness. A 
baby wolf in the Boston zoological garden 
has been named for him.

PROGRESS. А В гате Utile Fellow Bl dee Tbrowgb » Bwd 
of Iodisme.Msreneo’s plain ran red with blood 

Of Vtotoi'e veterans slain;
Asile* that fierce and fiery flood 

Ltnaee' lesions strove In rain.

Napoleon, with that old gray cloak 
Drawn romnd his meagre form,

Dashed madly through the blinding smoke, 
The genius of the storm.

A drummer boy had tramped all day 
To keep his place among 

The flying column of Dsuix,
On whom the battle hung.

The chieftain marked the weary lad 
With torn and bleeding feet,

And at the sight his heart grew sad,
“Up, boy : sound the retreat !"

••Nay, sire,” a flush de fient burned 
Upon that boyish biow.

“That beat I never yet have learned.
Detain ne'er taught us how.

“But. sire," his ardent eye grew large 
With courage half divine,

“They say that when I beat the charge 
The dead fell into line.

“I best it on old Tabor's slopes 
Tld the atabals grew dumb ;

At the Pyramids the Frenchmen's hopes 
Rose with my rattling drum !

“I've beaten it when lips that bled 
tiasped out a parting cheer ;

Ah, I can almost wake the dead ;
Sire, may I beat it here ?"

Napoleon's piercing glance was bent 
Fu.l on the dauntless boy,

And flashed there through his wonderment 
A gleam of pride and joy.

“Do, beat It then 1 Advance, advance 1 !'
Tne clarion call rang out,

And the gallant grenadiers of France 
Took up the battle sheuL

•‘Beat on, brave boy I" and long and loud 
The warlike music dinned, .

Till fled the Austrians Hue a cloud 
Before the wrathful wind.

The battling hosts that met that day 
Figments of fancy seem;

Napoleon, Victor, Larmes, Desaix,
Mere phantoms of a dream.

But still in Piedmont and Savoy.
When booms the sunset gun,

•Tie told that by a drummer boy 
Marengo's fit Id was won !

...Editor 1In St. Ni« holms, Gertrude R. Greble, hie 
i story of frontier life called лDenny and 
the ‘Major.1 ” Denny was the 7-jeaiH>ldson 
of an army captain, and the ‘MijwJ was a 
favorite horse. One day he was riding him 
in company with his friend, a Scotch cor
poral, when the hones of tha poet were 
stampeded, end the corporal was thrown 
and injured. Danny started to nde for as
sistance and this was his experience :

Away to the north a cloud of dost mark
ed the recent passage of the herd. On 
every other side swept the tableland, empty 
and placid and smiling. And beyond, to 
the south stood the fort and home. Danny 
took heart, settled himself in the saddle, 
and [put the Major into a smart canter, 
holding the reins firmly, and trying to re
call the corporal’s instructions as he rode, 
thinking with an ever-recurring ping of 
his friend’s condition, happy that the dis
tance to the necessary succor was diminish
ing so rapidly and totally forgetful of the 
of the anxiety which had agitated the 
veteran before the accident that had sepa
rated them.

Suddenly, at the end ot some fifteen min
utes of tranquil riding, as the Major gal
loped along the edge of the timber which 
fringed the blnff, there was a loud crash
ing in the basher, and a gayly decorated 
war-pony scrambled through them, his 
rider granting in surly surprise ; while at 
the same moment, from the thicket be
yond, three other half-naked figures ap
pealed and lined up in the path which led 
to safety.

The child’s heart stopped beating. His 
frontier training told him that all that had 
gone before, even the tragedy which had 
darkened the afternoon, was as nothing 
compared with this new and awful danger. 
In a paroxysm of terror be tried to stop 
the Major—tried with all his small strength 
to turn him aside towards the open plain, 
to check his mad plunge into the very 
arms ot the enemy. But for the first time 
the horse paid attention neither to the be
loved voice nor to the tiny hands pulling 
eo desperately upon the reins.

Whether it was the sight of an old and 
hated foe, or whether the wise, kind heart 
of the animal realized the fall extent of the 
peril of which the child was as vet only halt 
a ware, it would be hard to say. But little 
Dan found fcimeelf going fast т than he had 
thought possible—and faster—and faster— 

he tawny, sun-horned plain, and the 
pitiless smiling sky, and the nearer, greener 
foliage ot the willows, and even the out
lines of the dreaded savages themselves be
came as so many parts ot » great rushing, 
whirling whole, and all his strength was 
absorbed in the effort to retain his seat 
upon the bounding horse.

And to, like some vision from their own 
weird legends, straight down upon the as
tonished Indians swept the great bronze 
beast with its golden-haired burden ! 
Down upon them, and through, and away 
—till by the time they had recovered from 
their amizement there waa a good gfty 
yards between them and their flying prey ! 
And that distance, hard as they might ride 
was not easily to be overcome !

After that first wild rush the Mayor 
settled into a steadier pace—a smooth, 
even run, so easy to sit that the lad relax
ed his dutch upon the snimal’s mane and 
turned his eyes to the horizon, where gath
ering swarms of savages showed like dust
ers ot ente against the slope of the hillside. 
In hie track, with shrill, singing cries, like 
hounds upon » trail, came his pursuers. 
And far to the south there was a puff of 
white smoke from the walls of the tort, and 
a moment later the first heavy, echoing 
boom of the alarm-gun thundered across 
the plains !

Edward 8. Carter,... ..........
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one eighteen inches square on the surface 
and a foot thick, with another shore it 
half on thick. In the lower brick was a 
hollow large enough to contain the oeru- 
cible, while two carbon electrodes connect
ed with a battery entered the cavity, which 
waa sprinkled with msgnesis to prevent 
the formation of calciam carbide.

In the crucible were placed] soft-iron 
filings and charcoal. The furnace was 
waa covered up end the entrant turned on. 
In three minutes the indicator showed 
that thing» inside the little furnace were 
2 500 degrees hot. The e'ay was boiling 
and flaming before their eyes. Prof. Mois
son carelessly laid his hind on the top 
brick and kept it there—just to show that 
the heat didn’t come through.

At the end et ten minutes the little 
wizard turned off the current, lilted the 
cover, the under side a white maaa of 
fltme, and dropped it in some water. He 
took the crucible with tonga and dropped 
it into cold water.

When the crucible waa cold he broke it 
and took out an ingot se big as a common 
ballet. He explained the process which 
he must go through to eliminate the iron, 
in which was inbedded the crystallized car
bon—the diamond.

Then the slender Frenchman spoiled it 
all by telling bia audience that he had 
never been able to make a diamond larger 
than one millimetre in diameter and of no 
commercial value, but he hoped later on 
to produce a regular ‘searchlight.’ Then 
the sign ‘Diamonds made while yon wait’ 
will become iamiliir.

He told s lot of interesting things 
diamonds. He slid the little black specks 
found in diamonds, called ‘crapauds’ in 
France, ‘pegs’ ip New York, which detract 
from the value of the stones, were the first 
proof to him that he had got on natures 
track.

He said tbit when cooling the cincihle 
in molten lead (I) the crystal takes the 
shape of в rectangular figure, but when 
mercury is need in cooling the crucible the 
diamonds are octahedron.

These latter, like eimilsr diamonds found 
at the Cape fields, split when exposed to 
the sir—an additional proof to Moisson 
that diamonds are produced by pressure. 
These preianrea are principally expansion 
power.
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HAVE THEY DECLARED UNION.

Although no confirmation has been re
ceived ot the rumors that the Cretans had 
established a Provisional Government at 
Retimo, nnlurltd the Greek flog, and, 
after having declared the anion of Crete and 
Gieece, had invited King George to take 
possession ol his new domiin.yet the Grec
ian Monarch est ms not altogether disin
clined to act upon the invitation to enlarge 
his kingdom il bia inclination be reflect
ed in the royal decree just published 
ordering ell available Greek warships to 
be put into commission tor service _ 
i.n waters. The enfranchisement of Crete 
from the rale of the Porte would prohebly 
not be beyond the power of the Greek 
navy, assisted by the Cretan revolutionists 
and the anion of Greece and Crete is ar
dently desired by the people of both 
tries. Th* difficulty lies in the pgamble 
objection of the Great Powers to the plan. 
Tbs Powers are responsible lor much 
misery in Southeastern Europe. But for 
the Powers the Roumanians, Servianr, 
Greeks, end Bulgarians would soon moke 
an end of the role ot the Turk in Europe.

The London Economist gives some 
figues which show hew great has 
been the “slump” in South African secur
ities. For ten representetive South African 
companies the fall tram the highest point 
in the year amounts to no less than about 
one hundred and seventy-three millions of 
dollar.', and the decline haa been equslly 
marked in the Weatrolian shores. The com
panies show a depreciation in the market 
value ol the shares which reached the 
startling aum cf twenty three million» eight 
hundred end twenty thousand dollars, 
making a total of nearly two hundred mil
lion which has been lost to the sharehold
ers in a few enterprise». When the great 
number of these corporations is considered 
and that most of them are largely capital
ized it can easily be seen that the “Slump” 
has been big enough to cause the most 
serious alarm.

Cue does not seem to shorten the lives 
of British premiers. Mr. Gladstone by 
completing his eighty-seventh has broken 
the record of modern times which had been 
held by Lord Sidmouth. who was over 86 
when he died, os was also Earl Russel, 
The Duke ol Wellington died at 82, 
Lord Palmerston and Eul Gbev at 81. 
01 the other prime mini, ten of Queen 
Victoria who are dead Eul Beacons* 
field's age waa 77, the Eul of Aberdeen 
76, the Earl of Derby’» 80, Viscount Mel
bourne's 69. and Sir Rodert peel’s 62. 
Mr. Gladstone and Sir Robert are the 
only two premiers who were not peers or 
did accept a peerage Irom the Queen.
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ooan- Annie'e Boses*

When Annie's summer roses wske,
In their white winter tomb;

And wear Again lor her sweet sake,
The freshness of their bloom,

Her thoughts will torn to them and hear 
Them say же day grows dim;

This is the hoar when he drew near. 
Bend some ol ns to him.

And ever when aha hears them sigh. 
And on love's perfumed wings;

They bring again fond scenes gone by, 
And all earth's sweetest things

Some sunny memory will rise,
Ont of a red rose new ;

Add ask her with Its p.'eadlng eyes,
Ii still her heart la true.

When Annie's roses fall asleep,
And dream beneath the

Of melodies they still most keep.
In some remembered tone.

The fragrance on the air that seems, 
Like love's enchanting spell;

Will answer in those balmy dreams 
Beloved all is well.
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< Western courts have decided that a drag 
store in which soda water is sold is not в 
place oi public accomodation and amuse
ment.
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LOrr-МАЯІЯО IN MEXICO.

Custom Boises Obstinate Barrier. BvtwM. 
the Wooers.

‘As s rale no one is received in an exclu
sive Mexican home unless hie social caste 
ii equal to that of the family he desires to 
visit, and then he must needs be presented 
and vouched for by a friend in whom the 
household he» implicit confidence,’ writes 
Edward Page Gaston ol “A Pair ol Lover» 
in Mexico" in the February Ladies’ Home 
Journal. ‘A suitor, therefore, is not ad
mitted to the residence oi bis insmoiita on 
her invitation alone, for the portera, in 
ohuge day and night of the greet doubly- 
bolted zshaan giving entrance from the 
street to the inner courts of the house is un
der instruction to admit no one except by 
order of the parents of the sonorité whose 
audience is being so eagerly sought. The 
young gentleman may earnestly pound 
upon the massive brass knocker tor hoars, 
seeking admittance, but his knocking will 
not avail. So he and the lady of his 
choice must do their distant love-making 
in the public view and hearing until snob 
time as tne stony parental heart shall have 
melted sufficiently to grant him admission 
to the family circle. Inside ot the domes
tic citadel the lady meantime warmly pleads 
the cause ot the unhappy one without, ex- 
toling hi» constancy and the many other 
good qualities which she has proved her 
faithful admirer to possess. The dayjs at 
last victoriously carried, by one meen» »or 
another, and the love, a ore allowed the 
privilege ol the parlor ; but they ere never 
left alone, for the old syatem of chaperon- 
age is still rigidly in vogue.

•II the attentive lover desires the com
pany of bia chosen one to the opera, or 
open a coach drive, he must include en in
vitation begging the presence ot the lather 
or mother, or more properly, ol the whole 
family. Mexican families ore, unfortunate
ly, given to the prompt acceptance ot such 
invitations in a obeerml body, and the re
sult is that the aosi-in-law-to.be and ‘the 

• destined bride, when they appear in publie, 
find themselves mere members of a large - 
box-party at the play, or a fall cotoh-lou 
ot company for all of which gayety the 
young matrimonial aspirant pays the bills. 
The sanctioning preset ee ol the family 
gives formal announcement that there ii e 

i wedding on the topis.’

f. Perchance another heart may know, 
That conversation tweet;

Or through the roeee where,'they grow, 
Draw near with noiseless feet.

And as they sing their songs again, 
With sweet refrains of old;

•Twill be the sobbing of the rain,
In songs of—

etc
The final relegation ot the horse to ob

scurity might possibly be delayed a few 
years by providing him with rubber shoes.
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They Got в Surprise.

The voting contest in connection with 
the Police and Firemen’s sports on Mondsy 
night last was a great success. There 
were about 10,000 voting tickets sold of 
which Mr. Chas. Brown the North End 
district engineer received 6280. It is said 
that the North End ladies were bound to 
have that sewing machine come to their 
part of the city, and that is the reason so 
msny South End people got a surprise 
when the ballots wt ra coupled.

pit
Cyprus Golds.

Hyacinth Window. 
Feb. 1897. Р»

Homesick.

Well, I'm llvin in Chicago ! Battlin' town it 'pears 
to be,

Bnt I aint quite

flolks їв mostly pleasant, city work pays 
fairly well,

Still there's somethin' hitches somewhar, an’ what 
4 is I cannot tell.

Boardln'-honse Is new an' tony. Little dishes 
round yonr plate,

Smirkin'gals to fill year orders whilst you pick 
jput teeth an' wait.

All the Tittles brought in courser/ city people eat 
by rote,

So 1 set an* try to ewaller with o chokin' in my

All at^once I lose my bearln's, things

An' I see a roomy kitchen right : '

Cellin' low an* winders narrer; willow trees dost 
by ihe door,

deck a-tickin' on the mantel, cat

be

foi
ack-limated, droll sensations pes- ]
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HI MANUFAOTUMM8 DIAMONDS.

boI Prof. Mol.son OlN Carbon mod Iron and a 
Crnelble Fnrnaoa. Di

hiAt Pnpulmr Priori.
“Parada” for which elaborate prepara

tions are being made will be continued 
throughout next week. It is to Ьз hoped 
tboee in charge will fix the admission at 
popular prices, otherwise it may not be the 
euceees thst is anticipated by the promoters. 
The citi'z ins are having numerous calls open 
them just now.

Referring to the recent lecture in New 
York oi Prof. Henry Moisson, the French 
scientist, who mokes diamonds, the Even
ing World says :

Prof. Moisson told how he had discov
ered the composition ot diamonds by re
ducing specimens of diamonds to ashes.

The scientist» found out by the process 
thst in all these diamonds, save one very 
pare green gem Irofn Brazil, there woe 
iron, while the Cspesditmonds came from 
earth that containeHPW

Granite is the preset of great presiure. 
As east iron increases in volaafi|mjEuaing 
from the liquid to the solid stat7 he was 

led to believe that ii an element ol carbon 
were inclosed in a globule of cast iron that 
was cooling it would be subjected to the 
requisite pressure. He had experimented 
to ascertain the different stages through 
which carbon passes and had obtained pore 
carbon—graphite—by veiy high tempers- 
tore.

th

around me 

afore me plein es
tit

B<1 ]

A-eleepin' on the
: t J

/ wi
Table «prendan, breiklaat ready. Father settln*
Bill an' JoJlrfan^’Tot and Ciaty with the kids all 

geihertd there.
Knives an* forks an’ tongues a-goln', j kes a-Ilyin*
PoliticsVан’ fried potatoes, roasted till they all air

browned 1
СЛІее smells too goofll for drinkin’ f John he ground 

it in the mlu ;
Cissy made the flaky bisklte, left the bakln fire to

Tottie fried the alge an' talers, father watched her 
with a smile,

An’ the kids fetched cream an* butter, cuttin 
all the while I

How their bees beam an’ glisten Г How their voices
Ti l my eyes cax?t keep 

gits dry an' dryer ;
I poll myself together, knowin' I hey been

Borne one Aiks me, “What'e the matter?" an' I 
don't know what to egy 1

Mebbe I’m agettin’ bilious! There’s a stakin' In 
my heart

Wnen I see an organ grinder 
make a start;

“Home Sweet Home,” is common music; surely 
there Is somethin' wrong

If a Seller ft. els like cryin’ at the playin' of a song I

Mebbe life's a field oi battle—I aint epolin’ fer the 
fight,

City elbows tech me kindly, city way e air gay and 
bright;

go whirrin’ pa* me

Bnt thar’sso methlbit bee somewhar, an' I can’t 
say what er why I «-Chicago Inter-Ocean.

A new d) nimite projectile ie attracting 
attention, The remarkable feature of the 
new miaile of war if that the shell is filled 
with frozen dynamite which will not ex
plode until it pierces the object at which it 
is discharged. A slow burning fuse suffi
ciently insulated from the charge, prevents 

the shell is in

Bi
“ Everything for Що dardsn."

Seems a broad term fgy tpy firm to 
adopt, yet the widely knowtf ifced house ot 
Peter Henderson & Єо.*35 & 37 Cort- 
landt Street, New York, supply every 
want of the cultivator, both for the green
house ancTfrarden. In their handsome and 
comprehensive catalogue for 1897 (which 
by the way is their “Jubilee" number, 
the house having this year attained its 
fiftieth year), will be found effered, not 
only “ everything for the garden,” but all 
things needful for the farm as well. Our 
readers will miss it if they fail to send for 
this gorgeous catalogue, which may be had 
of Peter Henderson & Co., this t 
"Jubilee” year, free, on receipt of 10 
cents (in stamps) to cover postage and 
mailing.
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premature explosion while 
flight. The entire prin.iple rest», however 
upon freezing of the explosive. The pre
liminary test there proved very encouraging 
and military experts will be deeply inter
ested in future experiments which are to 
Jbe made against plate end fortifications.

v
from winkin' an* my throat

: Then
f &India is a very uneomiortable country.

This year is worse toon common. Drought 
mokee every road a river oi dust ; other 
rivers are dried up. Grain is poor as well 
as scarce, and garden products are sapless.
If the traveller eats meat or fruit, he is During the experiments latelv undertaken 
ihrMtcned with cholera ; ii grain er veget- ot Pari, for the exploration of the upper 
St* reminded that the bubonic

plegoe ohitfiy afiecte vegitanens. rish “ 200 feet, or nearly nine and one-hall mile» 
forbidden by taste ae well as by prudence, and recorded a temperature of 76 degrees 
Milk most be rigorously eschewed end | F. below aero.

their4; di
High temperatmn alone, however, would 

not yield the orystollfstd form of carbon 
known to eo 
at sufficient pressure would, he believed 
and he at last succeeded In proving it.

In order to obtain a heat «efficiently greet 
end ot the same time measurable, he de
vised a simple electric furnace, and there 
it was before his audience. "

It consisted of .two clay bricks, осе

tx

grab his crank and
bierce ae "dismond.11 Heat я

Nine Miles Up.
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let we ehof lari week. This week Mm.
▲Use received e very pretty 
as the

ef SL Am.А. Ж. Hecsl wffl
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Mr. Qee—eM. Farter arrived
ef the lie*M by the

[
Hew York 

oadwmbothegWef Me.Obee 'ItHowe dab enjoyed e 
QB Teeeday at the roetdeeoe el Mr. aad 7. Todd. 

Bov. Mr.
wkk.Papem.boBg specialty good.

1 . Ш ТЗшоІівеMrs. Johe Block.
Thekdkeaad 

play "lady of Lyras" this week were 
the St. Croix hell for the

Km. S.BJL.KTayler.Mr. aad Mm. G. Mitehall, Mm. Toiletwhe ate te give the
Bor. Dr.

В». Jobs.
Mr.*.*, 

is tows
Mr. asd Mm. Fredrie Pike MaeHkhel aad Mm.

has letszsed from a brief riskto
I

of the at. Andrew** Basera. Wolhanpter, Mbs Allaa. MkaS.

[\H& eoaeequeaHy am obliged to give the В
the opera hoaae at Chlab Mflltowa. Mach pkaeaie 

this play by lovers of the 
Harris aad Mr. Leo D. Tamoade 

the priadpal rolee am groat favorites

Olvera. Mbs Jooephise Watte. Khe Iaabal Wafa.
Walt. Mtaa НаЩ 8t. Jeha

BEST ON BARTH"Whisky of this standard of 
recom-

і of the derau іvisit to Mkewho I

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky

Appleby, Meeere. P. Herrtaoa, P. Lawler. H.theotrlcal celebrities that am mow В fall blast В

ГОЕВ with the pabho. purity can be highly 
mended and used with 
confidence." " th"

CHARD JACKSON & CO..
MONTREAL. Ageata for Ceaada

Conseil. T. M. Joses. Geoffrey Steed, C. Wetaaoev, 
Deacon. Mythe, НеШ. F. Hey, Є. Frtpp.

ooaeert givee by toe bead Is the 
Friday

that city.
The aezt eflelr oa toe tapis k the “Olla Fodrida" 

is which e snaher of the elite oe both eldeeteftoe 
St. Croix participate. MBs Hadsoa gives ell toe

Mias Lillie Bates entartetaed the whist deb of
whkhsheBa last Thsmdayether The •f:ely Pure Opera wee highly me-enjoyed e short bat pleas, 
sat vkltthk weak la Mllltown with her friead Mm. 
Irving R. Todd.

Mach
Hudson’s work, oad It

Mke Victoria Vi
* JeeveaB* strencthead 
ihe food eaelnst slam end 
ommon to the сЬмф breads • 
a Co-, Nsw Toss.

fantasgs aad taaaboarBe dance, e carnival of chil- fandehed. Tae waksee played by toe
ESTABLISHED 1818bead warn highly inspiring aad mas/ dancers took 

advantage of the opportunity afforded. As B> 
etmmental solo by Mre. Grenville J 
tatfon by Mim Angherton- Songs by Msasn. R. N. 
Loose, 8. MacCrea, asd H. Lee and a character 
sketch by Dr. Maaaer and R. N. Lease were tea- 
lures of the programmu.

Mm. Porter of Fredericton la toe gaeet of her 
denghter Mm. X. 8. Kirkpatrick.

Mre. Newcombe of Andover who waethegueet of 
her daughter Mrs. Julies Garden returned home 
Saturday.

trine Hungarian Gypeeydren, fifty В number, aIs sow awakened В Mke Blanche 
to be gaining toe ’•Loam." the Hellenic dance and other beentUel

of the moat deUgbtBlfeature* will make 
tain men ta ever given hem by
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ium carbide, 
were placed] »c ft-iron 
>1. The furnace was 
the currant turned on. 
he indicator showed 
the little furnace were 
The c'ay was boiling 
heir eyes. Prof. Moia- 
hii hand on the top 
ire-just to show that 
through.
ten minutes the little 
the current, lilted the 
ide a white maw of 
it in aome wa'er. He 
th tonga and dropped

a was cold he broke it 
Dt at big wa common 
sd the procew which 
to eliminate the iron, 
ed the crystallized car*

In cWvene, aad her private papOa ere Incmeslag in 
wham am two of our most pro* church history end magic lenter nA lecture Mke Berta Davidson end Mr, Humphrey DevM- 

eoa spent Sunday with friends In Havelock.
Mr. end Mrs. A. W. Baird spent Sunday in town 

the meat of Mr. and Mrs. Geo* W. Stockton.

entertainment wee given in Christ church school
room on Tuesday evening by the rector Rev. O. 8. 
Newnhsm. There wee a large attendance, and the

a lawyer. Miss Hudson's testimonial from e lead- 
Bg physician В Edinburgh Scotland, most prove 
her mistress of the work she wpreecnte.
RToe Perk society meets at the residence of Mre. 
A.X. Neill on Saturday afternoon.

entertainment wee both pleasant and instructive. Mr. Lester Stockton was visiting is St. John the
Mas Victoria V; on Monday evening most 

pleasantly entertained the boys of her Sunday 
school dam, at her home. Games musk end a sup. 
per made і most enjoyable evening.

Mke Josephine Hamm’s friends most cordially 
welcome her home again after her long absence 
spent In visiting friends in Boston end New York.

Mise Jessie Howie k the guest of her friend Mm 
Aim on I Teed.

latter pert of last week.
Mr. Charlie Trite* of Pedtcodkc spent Friday 

last with hk friend Mr. Humphrey Davidson of 
Apple Hill.

The Harmony dub met et the residence Of Miss
H. R. Wefanore of Halifax spent Sunday in

..
programme wee devoted to compositions by Heller.

Mr. Reginald R. Dibbles Mr. C. L- 8. Raymond, 
Mr. L K 811pp. Mr. Frank Tilley, Mr. J. Griffith. 
Mr. C. Connell, attended th* convention of Fermera 
end Dairymen at Fredericton this week.

Mm. A. B. Bell k spending some week at Flor 
enceville, the guest of her sister Mrs. Sailoch.

J. T. Allan Dibblee M. P. P., spent Sunday at 
home; returning Monday to Fredericton.

Rev. Fr. Chapman left Monday for Fredericton 
to attend toe funeral of Rev. Fr. McDevitt.

J.C. Hartley spent pert of lest week in Frederic-

mMr. aad Mrs. Freak Tedders entertaining a
party of friends at dinner today.

Mr.end Mm. Howard Grimmer were In town for 
a brief visit on Saturday.

Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer made a brief trip to 
BL John this week.

Mr. W. B. King Is suffering from a relapse end 
still continues very ill much to the anxiety of hk 

fi lends.
On Thursday evening at eh early boor Mr. end 

Mm. Henry Maxwell, discovered their residence 
wee on Are, an alarm wee given bat not before the 
house wee greatly damaged before the fi

"a
>

CURES
ETCHING PILES, ECZEMA;
^SALT RHEUMS

ЖОШОТОЯ.

Pnoexuaeis for tele ia Moncton at the M
Bookstore, by 
Bookstore].

W. G. Stanfield and at M.B. Jones
family end regret of hk

Feb. 10,-1 forget just when Lent comes In this 
yeer. but Judging by the rush of gaiety which has 
signalised the last week or two, the season of peni
tence must be rapidly approaching

Д'к.1»Й& cored me <1 
s very stubborn case of Itching Eczema. Tried 
everything advertised, several physicians' prescrip 
dons without permanent relief: I also know of sev 
sral cases of Itching Piles it has absolutely cured.*

Brae., St SB
Miss Bertha Peabody rad Mr. Donald Peabody 

drove to Fredericton this week for a short stay.
Mr. end Mrs. P. 8. McNutt of St. John spent 

pert of last week In Woodstock, the guests of Mm. 
John T. Allen-

Mies Duncan spent pert of thb week in Jackson
ville, the guest of Miss Good.

L. P. Femes, M. P. P. of Chip man, Queens Co^ 
spent Sunday in Woodstock, the gueet offris brother 
In-law, Mayor Hey.

A party of twenty young people from Hooton, 
Me., spent Saturday in Woodstock returning* 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Charles Carman and Mr. Alex. Brown drove 
to Fredericton this week to attend the convention 
there.

Bev. Scovil Neal is of Andover spent part of lest 
ВьАШе.

to crowd ae much pleasure as possible into 
the lest weeks before Lent. Our gall lee have taken 
the decorous form of whist, lately, 
parties being of elmest daily occurrence, but at 
present quite a large dance k rathe tep*e. It is to 
be held in Rinnan’s hall and will be under the

extinguished. Mr. end Mrs. Maxwell have the ПіИіпегу, 

Dress Making.

greatest sympathy of their friends in their misfor
tune and lore. They are now with their daughter 
Gladys, the guests of Mr. end Mre. David Max-

11 whist

>well.

)Mr. Walter Purdy of St John, spent Sunday in 
town and was registered at the Windsor. He re
turned to St. John on Monday.

Mr. end Mm. C. W. Renne have returned from

Madame Lee accompanied by Mrs. Earnest T. 
Lee left for Boston yesterday end will spend a fort
night in the city, during their stay will be guests at 
the Adams house

Miss Alice Nichole is spending a few deys in St. 
John.

Mr. George D Baton left last week lor Boston.
Mi** Ethel Foster returned to St. Andrews yester

day after a visit with her friend Mre. John Black.
Miss Ella Warren Harmon is expected home at 

an early date having nearly finished a most success
ful theatrical engagement.

Mr. Fred J. Short our popular assistant poet- 
milter Be been suffering for the pest two week* 
from a severe illness.

Mm. Harry Moran and her children, arrived here 
Saturday end will spend some time with relatives

Mrs. W. F. Todd re urned from Boston on Wed
nesday, she was accompanied by her daughter Mke 
Winifred Todd who returns from school to recruit 
her health after a severe attack of measles.

Мій Lizzie Clarke our efficient lady druggist will 
charge of a drug store in Mllltown 

recently purchased by her brother Mr. W. H. 
Clarke.

Mre. George J. Clarke and her little daughters 
Pauline and Doris are visiting relatives in Sc John.

Mr. John M. Stevena has returned to Bdmund- 
ston after a brief visit In town.

Mim Noe Clerke is in Be John visiting her 
friends General and Mrs. Warner, Miss Clerke 
will probably spend a few days In Fredericton with 
the Premier end Mm. Mitchell before returning 
home.

Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Benne returned from a 
pleasant Tint pi Boston last week.

Mm. John D. Chlpmsn has been spending the 
past week В Boston.

Mrs. Boas Emerson is in SC John the guest of 
her brother Mr. Horace King.

Mm. C. M. Gove of SC Anderson la spending a 
fortnight with her daughter Mrs. Hozen Grimmer.

Mise Harriet Grant went to SC Andrew? y este r- 
. dey where she will be the guest of Mm. 8. Dnrell 
Grimmer for a few days.

Mm. Frank Morrison hit returned to Frederic 
ton after a pleasant visit here.

The marriage of Rev. Harley Maxwell of Brattle- 
boro, Verm mt, to Mise Sarah Love, was quietly 
solemnized on Wednesday lest by Rev. 8. 6. 
Devis of the Union church. After the ceremony the 
happy pair drove to the C. P. K. depot end left In 
the evening train for Brattle boro, where Mr. Max 
well will resume his parochial duties.

Mr. Irving R. Todd has been in New York end 
Boston daring the pest week.

Mr. John B. Alger le at home again after a busi
ness trip to Edmundston end other places In Made- 
waaka and Carleton counties.

miss Nellie Murchle has gone to Perth where she 
will make one of a house party of young ladies who 
ere being entertained for ton days by Mm. George 
Baird.

Mr. J. B. Gillespie ol SC John was a visitor in 
town this week.

Mm В. C. Young gave a luncheon on Thursday 
last to a email party lely friends, which I hear was 
a very pleasant affair.

Mm. John D. Chipman returned from Boston at 
noon today.

▲ skating carnival at the curling rink is to be one

management of a committee of ladies and gentle-
thorough ly competent to look after such mat

ters, so it is certain to be a brilliant success. Mr. 
end Mrs. C. F. Hanington, Mr. end Mm. 8. J. 
Plunkett, Judge Wells end Mr. A. C. Stead, are 
amongst the active workers.

Mm. 8. J. Plankett gave a very enjoyable little 
whist party on Wednesday evening. Them were 
about four tables, and the guests spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Mm. J. 8. Benedict entertained a number of nor 
friends at whist on Thursday evening and Mrs*

Frenchman spoiled it 
audience that he had 
nake a diamond larger 
in diameter and of no 
nt he hoped later on 
r ‘searchlight.’ Then 
made while yon wait’

ea rtr&srsssMpiles, itching scrotum or any itching skin disease, 
its soothing effects are felt from the finrt application- 
-Jho. Kkggan.

A,

week in Woodstock. rA
> • »THINGS ON VALU Я. ^JJjnaneou, bates

PRICE вОс.
Lombard St.. ТогоДв.

Peter MoSweeney gave a large whist party on
There is more variation between difleren 

varieties of wheat than between this grain ; 
some kinds of oats and barley.

Agitation in the world of homœpathlc medicine k 
the тегу soul of progress, as in politics ana relig
ion—the dlfterence of opinion and the individuality 

areata of the disagreements by 
of these bodies has been ele

ctor famous preparations— 
of which truth stands the 

remedy for general debility and
languor, “Quinine Wtoe”—and which, whenot------
able in its genome strength. Is a miraculous creator 
of appetite, vitality and stimulant, to the general 
fortuity of the system. Quinine Wine and its im
provements has, trom the first discovery of the gen
eral virtue* of Quinine as a medical agent, been o 
of the most thoroughly discussed 
offered to the public. It is 
and life-giving stimulants which he medical pro
fession havp been compelled to recognise end pre
scribe. Messrs. Northrop A Lyman, of Toronto, 
have given to the preparation of their pure Quinine 
Wine the greet care due to its importance, and the 
standard excellence of the article which they offer 
to the public comes Into the market purged of all 
the defects which skilful observation and scientific 
opinion has pointed out in the less 
lions of the pest. All druggists

itereitiog things about 
the little bit cl specks 
called ‘crapauds* ia

Friday evening, to her friends In the lower part on 
the dty, the week before having been devoted to 
the upper half.

Mm. F. A. McCully gave a smell but most en 
joyable whist party leet evening end Mm. G. J 
McCully entertains her friends at whist this even-

1 Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
sw York, which detract 
e atones, were the first 
і had got on nature"»

n cooling the crucible 
the crystal take, the 
liar figure, bat when 
ooling the crucible the 
idron.
similar diamond» found 
aplit when expoaed to 
■at proof to Moisson 
produced by pressure, 
і principally expansion

of MONOTON, N. B.
Will be foud the lataW MS. .tries end saw 

est models.
Dressmaking cone In ell up to date fashions. 
Each department under the highest classed super, 

vision end all work guaranteed. Write for par
ticulars and priées.

which
vated. So with most of 
foremost in Illustration

i»g.
Mrs. D. 8. Harper of Bhediac ia spending a few 

days В town the guest of her sister Mm. H. 8. 
Bell of Church street.

Mrs. L W. Btnney’s many friends will be glad to 
hear that aha is convalescing from her recent severe 
attack of grippe.

Miss Winnie Williams who has been spending 
the past six weeks with relatives in Boston return
ed home last week.

Victoria rink wee filled with enthusiastic spec
tators on Thmrsday evening to witness the hockey 
match between the bankers club of Amherst, 
against oer own bank men. The game wee hotly 
contested end most exciting, resulting in a victory 
tor the Moncton men by a score of three to two. 
The greatest interest is taken is th 
of the more enthusiastic of the ladles wearing the 
colors ol the different clubs permanently attached 
to their jicxete.

Misa Yomlds of Kentvllte, N. 8. is visiting Mm. 
P. Ferguson on King street.

Mr. Robert Simpson of Lethbridge, Alberts is 
spending a few deys in the city, tbe guest of his son 
Mr. B. W. Simpson of the I. C. R. engineering de
partment. Mr. Simpson has been manager ef ex
tensive mines in Lethbridge for some yearn past, 
and Is at present taking a holiday trip through the 
maritime provinces and visiting his children.

Miss Hennlgar left town last week to spend a few 
weeks visiting relatives in St. John.

Miss Tllney left town on Saturday, for her home 
in Toronto, where she intends spending a month.

Mrs. H. G C. Ketchum of Fredericton, who has 
been spending a lew days with her sister Mm. I. W 
Binney of Church street returned home lest week.

Miss. Price, of Havelock, who has been visiting 
friends in town, returned home yesterday.

Mke Maude Hopper, of Montreal hospital re
turned home on Monday to spend a short time 
visiting her parents, Mr, end Mm. P. Hopper of 
this dty.

Senator Wood of Ssckville, paid a abort visit to 
Moncton yesterday.

Tbe many friends of Mr. end Mm. J. L. Harris 
will regret to hear of the very serious loss they 
have met with, by s fire which broke out in their 
handsome residence on Queen street on Friday 
morning; end which had gained much headway be
fore being discovered, that both house end furni
ture were a most ruined by water, ia the effort to 
subdue the fl unes. The roof end upper rooms were 
almost entirely destroyed, end the house will re
quire extensive repairs before it will be habitable 
again. Owing to the efforts of the firemen, 
and citizens, the flames were finally subdued, but 
so great was the danger of the building being a 
total loss that nearly ell the furniture was removed 
before it was apparent that the fire was under con
trol. Of course both house end furniture were In
sured, but then insurance goes every short way 
towards indemnifying one for the inconvenience 
and trouble of such a disastrous occurrence, and 
Mr. end Mrs. Harris will have the sympathy of 
their friends in their misfortune.

Miss Anne Croaadale Is visiting her friend Mrs. 
F. H. Risteen ol Fredericton.

If YOU HAVE any re- 
* gard for the command 
that Nature makes for 
healthful bread, you will 
aek your grocer for “ Obe
lisk Flour.” Light, while 
and nutritious, it ie the 
flour of confidence. Judge 
it by the bread it makes. 
Your grocer sella it.

Thb Tillson Cohr, Ltd , 
Tilaonbnrg, Ont.

nmedici ever 
one of th. .rest tonics

I
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tit confidence,’ write» 
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ebrnary Ladies’ Home 
, therefore, ia notad- 
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ie, for the portera, in 
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ng entrance from the 
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idmit no one except by 
of the sancrita whose 

і eagerly iought. The 
may earnestly pound 
rasa knocker tor hoars, 
but his knocking will 
end the lady of hi* 
ir distant love-making 
nd hearing nntrl snob 
irental heart «hall have 
;o grant him admission 

Inside ot the dotnes- 
neantime warmly pleads 
іарру one without, ex- 
■ and the many other 
h she has proved her 
possess. The day js at 
tied, by one means >or 
oveis are allowed the 
lor ; but they era never 
Id system of chaperon- 
1 vogue.
over deeiree the corn- 
one to the opera, or 

, he must include an in- 
l presence ot the lather 
properly, ot the whole 
milles an, nntoitunate- 
mpt acceptance ot such 
tried body, and the re- 
at-in-law-to-be and ‘the 
m they appear in public, 
■e members of a largo 
ty, or a fall coach-load 
I of which gayety the 
aspirant pays the bille. 
>reset ce ot the family 
icement that there ia a

їсКГ* prépara-
games many

The great
United States, Basils, Turkey, Hungary, Chill, 
Australia and India.

The great demand for a pleasant, safe and reliable 
antidote for all affections of the throat and lungs Is 
fully met with in Btckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
It is a purely Vegetable Compound, and sets 
promptly and magically in subduing all coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, Inflammation of the longs, etc. 
It is so palatable that a child will not refuse It, 
and is pat at a price tnat will not exclude the poor 
from lu benefits.

wheat countries of the world are the

Hie Own Free Will.

ехсе*мк**0і мЇкаКО*8ЇлШМЕОТГ.,1Їі0і. th* 
remedy in my household for horns, sprains, etc., 
and we would not be without it.

John A. Macdonald, 
Publisher Aruprior Chronicle.

An Official Government Excise Stamp Seals 
Each Capsule.

The ‘one-grain wheat,* known in the South of 
Europe ae ’dt. Peter’s corn,’ bears but a single 
grain to the stalk.

There are so many cough medicines in the mar
ket, that it is sometimes difficult to tell whlcn to 
buy ; but if we had a cough, a col 1 or any affliction 
of the throat or lanes, we would try Bickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. Those w 
think it is far ahead of all other prepi 
commended for soon complaints. The 
ike it as it is as pleasant as syrup.
Throughout Western Australia the annual yield 

of wheat per acre Is 11.6; shoot the same figure 
prevailing in Queensland.

5 have used It 
aratione re- 

little folks

CONTAINS PURELY AND SOLELY

V.Why will you allow a cough to lacerate your 
throat or lunge and run the risk of filling a con
sumptive’* grave, when, by the timely use of 
Blokle’s Ann Consumptive Syrup the pain can be 
aliased and the danger avoided. Tbe Syrup is 
pleasant to the tas e, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and curing all affections of the throat and 
longs, coat he, co ids, bronchitis, etc., etc.

WINES,1890 Whiskyë
Arriving ex “Escalona”

V I” quarter cask 
and Octivea.The Nicest<4DISTILLED BY THE LATE

A cross section of a grain 
under the microscope, shows 
the outermost the longest.

The Beat Pilla —Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, Sydney 
Crossing, Ont., writes: "We have burn oi 
Parmelee’s Pills, and find 
we ev»r used.** For j 
Constitutions these Pills act like a charm. Taken 
in email doses, і he effect is both a tonic and a slim 
niant, mildly exciting the secretions of the body, 
giving tone and vigor.

often sell as genuine 1 
from their own fields.

Thousands Like Her. -Tens McLeod, Severn 
Bridge, writes : "I owe a debt of gratitude to Dm. 
Thomas’ Elkctbio Oifc for curing me 
cold tnat troubled me near all last winte 
der to give a quietus to a hacking con 
dose ol Da. 1 нокав’ Elect aio Oil 
oftener If the cough ape ils render it

The average yield of wheat per 
Brltlan and Ireland is thlriy bnshe 
In England alone It is thirty-elx.

The average yield el wheat in Germany and lta’.v 
is about the same; that oi the lormer being 10 2 
bushels.

, of wh 
ows three

eat, examined 
lsyera of cells, McDOUGALL DISTILLING Co. 

of HALIFAX, N. S.
For sale low.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET,

j
d them br far the beat Pill, 
Delicate and Debilitated Aged in Oak Casks

under Government supervision.
;

T. O’LEARY,br, anxious to impose upon travellers, 
as genuine ‘mummy wheat* grains taken We are the sole controllers, having 

purchased the entire balance from the 
Bank of British North America.

... .BHTAIL DEALER IN ...

Choice Wines and Liquors j
curing me of a severe 
all last winter." Io or- 

take a 
day, or

»nd Ales »nd Cigars,BEWARE .ASK TOOK DEALER FOB.ІЬпс*е’ :
16 DUKE STREET.QUART BOTTLES, also 

EMPIRE TOURISTS’ FLASKS
necessary.
acre in Great 

is to tbe acre; NOTICE
•ion of the Legislature of the Province of New 
Brunswick to Incorporate "The British North 
America Mining Investment Corporation, Limited" 
for the purpose of acq airing by purchase or otber- 
wii e mineral lands, leases, licenses and rights over 
mineral lands in the Dominion ol Canada and In New
foundland and for the purpose of a< qui ring by pur
chase or otherwise stock, bonds or other security 

money issued or made by any mining or mineral 
development company or companies doing best- 

In the Dominion of Canada or In Newfoundland, 
and to sell any or all of the same, or at any time to 
exchanga the same for other lands, lessee, licenses, 
righto, stock, bonds or other securities.

DEKd th. lauDd.^., ^A-^çr.
Solicitor for Applicants.

young ladles, the bright eyes, the rosy chei 
not k ng remain in your possession when oooe In
digestion makes Its home with you; it you have 
been unwise and now are fighting against this 
monster, call in K. D. C. the skilled little doctor. 
He’ll remove yoor enemy, restore health and bring 
back the bright and h*ppy dsys. It is a solid fact. 
JE. D. C. should be in every home, far it 
and cares the stomach

with cork lined metal caps, 
suitable for travelling.

e; that oi 
and the latter 10 4.

WOODS TOOK.
АМАЄАЯСЛ. LAWRENCE A WILSON & CO.,

MONTREAL,

!

-
[Рвоевхвв Is for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. 

Loane. A Co.]
Fan. 10.—Another surprise p»rty was given on 

Thursday evening last. The friends of Miss Mary 
Connell spent a very pleasant evening at the resi
dence of her mother Mm. George Connell. Tbe 
amusements consisted of Tarions games. The first 
on the programme was a literary chntest, the object

u for ЖFeb. 11.—Mr. Jack Davidson of St. John is 
visiting Mr. and Mm. Geo. H. Davidson at the 
depot this week.

Mm. McNaughton is spending this week in A po
ll aqni with her daughter Mrs. Byard McLeod.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mm. 
Chas. F. Goddard on the arrival ot a young son.

Ills.
Sole Agente In Canada for............

Qold Lac Sec Champagne,
Vin Marian! (Мавша Won),

The ideal Tonic for Body and Brain#

Samples of K. D. C. and Pills go Free.

K. D. C. Company, Limited, New Glasgow, 
N. S., nod 1Я7 State at* Boston. Maas.

is.’
,/-? : )
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letOVil Painter
Lett eraJoaxT.

Ceiling Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Also, Store and Office Work
Please order early and 
avoid the Spring rash.

Send a card to 175 Princees St. 
or telephone 697.

H. L. McOOWAN.
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•Ге «Dr-1ІМІ with white people they hire
thorough reuthode. and bow they 

■ad bird» to leat the whole 
ee thee I jeer through. They dry or pickle the 

to MU follow: 'Here I fl—h Bed the------------------------- ■ •

iwu L .A
sort ol memory; that they I ‘To an Eskimo in egg taken ah any 

reeognin people, know hew to fiad tÛM in tha мамп ie eatable; bat to ba 
or .void place, wtmre tb.y b.ee umd.

*■* S* ■*“* tbeeeeehee and Make a ryatematic round 
aeae once eicapod the rod know the bait, I ol the neeti each day, taking the freak 
*e. It it highly deeirable that all expari-1 «№• and finally pickling the mother when
ence ol thie ehoeld be collected in the I *”/*"«• to ley «ny mom, oaptaring her
interest ot comparative peydmly. Tha .К“ГГт otü regular fare ol the 

a that tdl bow we befaeeod the I Yukon eteemhoet ie wild gooes. At the 
inaction ol mammy to depend on the action Bnt æU the tturiat is apt to regard the

ltw»khwi.iu.t.aa ____ _ ■ °i the brain cortex. All experience in wth gteat good taro, hut u meal
[FiwnehtcekalJub; hr Mn. Hone] |___ ... k;_k_. ; , alter meal peaaee wild gooes oeasm to he
r*B. H.--MET»d»- ~ tb. atoactio. k* D%by I *”a ™ tee higher amwaU hu led tol, j„.

іЬеиінпПИо iimw. Tea yiaywaa wen I *“*1 соовишоо. During the hat yearn it I *Thia continual depredation ol the neats,
petu kttheaatakat; sad hlahly jppndated by | hu beea prosed that fish hare no brain I combined with the Pacific ooaat market and

cortex at all. They are the only exieting 1t*®”4 hunting, hu already depleted the 

rertehratee without a brain cortex. Now , T*eee. МВаНека Brew* took the part of ~Moed a, I il we could proee beyond the possibility of I eeaeens. —N Y Dispatch* e,gre nt 

^-Wetr* e*rya*a*etalty aao Mr. Harry Daley aa I doubt that fish really hare a memory, that*
•Чошт, tb* DetectIy*** wm nett * bow le kb tk.w . * a ./
poit. Tko loot that Mn. w. 8. Troop and her ***** experience end can make use Of ______
brother, Mr. Wm. BalHrae, were expected to stag І ^ ™6П we shall have to give cp the till | Tboy Know the Mletroea of tko House 
bttwwa the acte helped to charm a large audience I now general opinion that 
aid both that lady and geatlemaa won

h con- Ai tin ЛТ ЖІЖЖ

puttiersluen)

Prêt. Ledwig Edmger el Fraakfert-oe- | proride 
the-MamiscoUeetiug mfi IE I EMULSION•rat. Mo she

wttk Ms fame's ties
■that DeBuet 8t- Joke meet а law dare I noiat and wri 

wtibkar Malaria* eaék. 1 1
Mer. H. a. cur

to which the earns taiamriptor hu been
oil. Aa eddiedMa giron. Aa tha indicates, the objectthe af the

of the machine is to write down words Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs* 
Colds, Consumption, 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and. 
chest.

w ledum:
Fbwkr hu

lufcwuh.
from her Tbit to fish have spoken or sent from a distance. The tel

ephone, u at present eeaebaetsd, enables 
oaa person to hear another who is talking 
perhaps league away ; the telmeriptor. it 
iadaisud, will 
a writteo maarnga to another person over

і і
muta

fcw dnym with fcbndi hem lut week.
Another hay Ьм urtred at Uw how of Mr. and I formerly 

Mi*. Ludlow ВЦуп.
Min One* Fowler h vitltiJM friend* In BL John.

wlU be glnd to toon 
her recent ««гіомШпее*.

Mr. end Mn. Непу Ptimer have nteiued how 
1er the winter.

‘і
Me any person to send

thatabatareeareaBw
The tstoseriptor hu been invented by a 

German adentiat, and in his words, ‘its ob- m-f

DIGBT.
Always get PUTTNER’S-Bis is not the first attempt which hu beea

made in this direction. The phonograph | It is the original and best, 
hu been mad for the 1 
connection witn the telephone, but it is 
generally admitted that no very suonoeeful 
result» have been obtained. At lay rate, 
there is not much erideno that the phono, 
graph it popularly need lor this purpose.

The Gorman eoiantut, by the way, ie a 
a recognised authority od an entirely dif- 

ory haa its I App”1 °",T *• Her •” veoa. feront plan. His esachine is simply a oom-
■окка opinioaa 1er tkeueim as sole- I *elt “lhe ***“®ortex- Therefore it is ex- Dowo ebere lbs observant Jersey man bination ol the typewriter and the tele- 
lea. Tktj were 0t>t%rd to reapoed to aa tremely important to hays aa entirely new lin*,he Nnglieh sparrow hu lnred down graph, and without it the inventor claims 
cent. Mrs; Trop ear "Leat night* a very sat ot experiences.’ Prot. Edinger then aeki I tbe enl things that have hoed said of him that the telephone cannot be regarded u

I snglers end naturaliste to communies to I for l®"1- end be is an always welcome complete. The manipulation ol the ma- 
good aad for aa eiroeaaag -AaaOe." Th”u%bT I k*— S”7 experiences they may have had, I denizen of the Jereeyman’a domain. The chine is not more difficult than that ol the 
ermpkoarorchtMiaiaiaiahrd a choice program» requesting them particularly to take noth- I dpanowa find a comfortable humain the typewriter, and like the typewriter, the 

*** ,Tul**ù Mre-.Loeaatafl kiad I ing for granted, u the amallmt observa-1 dez“® growth ol the wistaria vines, in the new instrument hu a keyboard, above
__-a aiagtagYrt» encorda ol tbe"cMerud^ 11*°° m,7 P™ve of he greatest importance, в11?8 srbore and in the evergreen cedar which is placed the box containing the ma-
amoeated to sus.whkk has beea headed I Hare, then, i« a splendid chance for anglers It,ee,> І” from driving sway the other chinery.
te the Oddfellow’s hall aaaodattos. to tell their pat tales and to throw light on bfrf «bey seem to get along with them The same wire which is used for tele-

Ol Mr. H. Цц, interesting question. Many incidents I «U « «be most peacetnl manner. Now, phonic oommunioetion ie connected with
Taeie woe over thirty taetta at Mrs Lrach's whicl1 “«“«only occur to anglers would ehen »U the others hive gone to warmer the teleecriptor, and t|y ms*e tt в Simple 

progmtlveehlat rattyai~Bawthoraa villa-la* decidedly go against the theory that fiah I dime*or uken «higein the deep woods, manipulation the current can ho directed | „„ -„™ „ . nnT
T^wT,f,r' î1/,' I k*” mtm°riee. Thai, a fiah which hu I ^ «till keep up a recollection of either into the teMeo*tor, or into the „ «»• doba^ol u!c£>. ' "
ҐWatfla broken in hi. month will often •<unmer “»ong the .nhnrbanitu, and their telephone. Tin., wUeTpyrson wishes ' “ "**• S'н ”™T‘“ A" 81,Ьо,,‘*

Middock, Mr. led Mrs. Ж. TombuU, Сарі, aad immediately take another, and on being I twitter is a welcome sound. to use a telephone, alter it has been ior-
Mn. Da Bails aid, Mia. J.mkra.tka Mias., Jaw I- captured the broken one may he found still Whst these sparrows do not know seems ni,be<i iith this now machine, ail he I ASSISTANT MASTERS :

Jacking in hi. menti,, and thu і, i. ^ bardly worlh kno.ing WhU, the ground I w’S,b'.’« Ms” |ао^МвЛ:МЖ».
AJfLla.H.B Cbe.oklU.mwilMjde.ptin. L^l .IZT “ .ППМТЄГЄ<1, ,0°k ol typewriter. AcOOntieglu hTwritten tb! awk

Mr. Bany L. Dcaaiaoa, ol Wladaor u coming to I nacapea while it u being played wiU often I themeelvee and were seldom seen about I message will bo flashed anroei the wire Blihor'i Coll. 
I>,b,....uriitoi.wp^,^pwimMr.Copp «*^>t«noon.lymigeth.tmitilit be at the house except morning, and evening., “d an answer wiU he sent to him in the в.' H To"n“’

M„.,.L.Bma,ud Mtaa Marion Baniu phSl№ п!Г.\ bS«d»o °™ «Md bv. anppomd that the I '^хЬе’шітапі.,—, <à dhiâ' msohiam in case I ^“ZZ'uiXrd,Wei aiosib, have be<a bare a day 01 two. any highly developed powers oi reasoning flock knew anything of the persons in the it should provf*to be a suosest ‘ sre self- T,re b**,“* ю b, 1897
Mr. AU. H. Bills of Bt. John la in town. M. | in the fish, but before drawing eny eon- | house. But when the first heavy enow I evident. Ечгоотап ioinïïirtî irTTlrudv I Pbr Caleadu. uply to tbe Swireti

ВлгBLOCK. I th_®m,,*.°°lhar °f I esme sad the ninal supply ol food oonld I ff^tly interested in the idea, and claim UATIAP A- AMI P

„b...-MtaLou^bU«,M.,dk,mb„ «dation7.,, і. ьй Р^епл°а^ r^tnT'onD^- ‘lit ^ I NOTICE OF SALE.
villi to at. John aad Hampton. hooked with a enwUl flvhook m a gristly ™l ^*7 ” t. / knew that they bed been insented. They point out that

Mr. H. H. Dijdë» ei Besstx wm here two daje I of the jiw feels little or no pain, I friends in the house, but tint they reilixed in future many messages which are I 
UWwMk. ьїймітЧ^н^к iL.vti immediately just who was the friend to be relied upon. °ow sent by telegraph can be lent To the Kxecetora, edminutrator* end ме

carl. I ^k1UtlficonvPr,n^1:0h^T=n,U“« Oatbefirsto! the., morning, «hoju- »d тоГ^йа.^ by ff.

Mrs. W. H. kowaoa ba.lo Now Toik. I need hinder him from continuing hi. »»ehad her attention attracted by ^rô^onlmt in Йгіт жїьіпГіГ.апН ” “T mem '
“ т“шо*thtir ^моЖу"udTsr» N-ïlik- hî тжвїм»

B" B«blM0» »'« to et. John Monday email in compariion to the spinal cord. We *nd "ind° »• »« high above and hell he- and in a low mmntas ’ his written commun-' °<Nv» ВтопЇїїлГ on ‘tubslaV11 
I have no donbt that Prof. Ettingsr will re- lo* the level of the ground. The whole home ioation ia in the New York offina No . d6T 01 APrU 

^.ГсТ 7 НМЄЬСкІЬ" ,ГЄ T “••«•tin* communication, dock of .ptrrow. Sd gather^ hel.re on. е?Д™^е 

шг? sa-, , lrom people who are m the habit ol study- I of these windows, and they were pectine at is lost between transmission and -anoint n« “f Fabruary, A. D. 18S». betwaaa tbe laid Albert“d d*4b“' "" “ ^'h^hahiti of fiah care.aU,, ud.it is ÇU P^e.ud fluttering S the .îoTcfoae “d re“*P‘ ЙГкїЙ.“Ж^
The Нетіоск Litem eieb met Thumder even- S® 50ped ^ât 80™e r«bâble conclusions will Jo it. She opened the window and the We are likely to hear a good deal more J0*0’01 ,he “d duty recorded K

I b° drawa from them. Шш ntkLri ^
Mr. and Мім Dertdion of Apple НШ, end Mbs ВВКІМОЙ PSKiSBFrva _ °ітЄП* ^ї1^* *Ьв shoveled a flit that is, if it is really such a practical ma- *T of Bererde«"lollo 846 to 649 inolaelre" br the

Webster o. Petltcodlac ware In Havelock Sunday. РМЖвяшпкв *ееі. plat» m the .now with a dnrtpmo and put chine aa .ho inventor and forSgn journal- Кшталті
Mr. CM W. Price ipeat Sunday with bis parents. Instruction From White Men That Enden- ”?? ГаЇЇ?** 7л°я Ьг“<1 Cru™^*’ The brida iitl claim.—New York Herald. Gertrude Wilson, default bavins been mad, ta thé
Mhaee Btbel and Abce Knllb went to Fetltcodiac Kern Web-looted Birds In Alnaka. Ste ineee ana new away. 1 hey were there I -------------------------------- I payment ol tbe Brtoctpil moaiys and tatarast eaenr-“їїеяі»».™—pasfâSK3?«,’i““

rïiri'-1"S*.ÏÏ« мІ-Нм-ммЄ-Ьї
mon and seule, from the land came varions îrS •"»/ “orning, bnt the birds spair, and asinredly without any faith, I B’ one hnndmd teat as deieribid tat certain

Active boys or scents ale wanted In c ampbeU. I mammals and from the si- h’ A d!d.n0,t *PPe*1 10 kst. and other members tried tihise's Catarrh Cure. It is all it ie п!г?мїтеЬ*ДїЄАЇьї«НЇ),І‘шїіюп oi°Uiékoih!î
^iSéîroi'ioVh; uubtiébar"1 P,oa“"' тьГйго ^ "f. “ ' b^d?' 0,.th«,emJ^ »•“ ‘boat, but they re- recommended, which ie saying a good deal piîtXiéd tb“ethAd.Mi Sp^bS a. D. °иа-
Apply at ence to the publisher. I The first visitors were not [interested in ceived no calls for crumbs. On the fol- in a few words.1 Joel Rogers clerk AM6 ALSO ALL that certain lot oiece and parcel

game preservation. In feet, they bartered lowing day the mistress ol the honae par- Division Court, Beeton. ImproMd blown ébé cSy'ofStaW^u^roSS an ?nVéoAh"riJÎ U 
lor the gams, giving poor>hiskey tor good P0**^ delayedgettmg into the kitchen until I in each 2Sc. box. Orasga straet and kaewn and dhtin»ui,b«i oa the
meat, and badThLcoCttUerf^d T hn^LtiT Zn .еТИГ*”" ^ГаиД,„д.м ;*ÎSb.7«éïS ^SbV'XM^
•km.- Tht, taught .the Eakimo. how to star another nd^ahcwed themjvn Pryer-Ino"«Tb.tyon^Frsjmsn is îîS?» ІХ‘«° Oro^'e^éf'aéd ‘éroédtagVéS 
preserve the game in oil.fcThe result of The apurow. .till paying hi, attention, to the dsughter
this lnatruobon is related tin the Snoita- were "* ™ the yird, bat the, did not sp- -i -y senatnr fkiflav. nntu It atrlkaa the raw ilea ol telisamuar ala bus.

p _ 1 proech the windows, and aeemed much ri aenstor Cctiars. dred and alxtyiwo <«eai eztandlns irum tb. aouta
men a R view : put out by their waiting Br and hvfh. ,.DIe.r—1 believe he still persists in that JldeotPrinceMioi Bb вітай ao calladItbe•From time immemorial the Eskimos have Eonsewils went to the kitchen. No sooner dlr”cüon’ Kîîtomerir"o«iupi.dby'ШЛамWhltéâlda-^i
tsken egg. «id lowl. during the -hort I aome I —a oouiin*itiricanmmedl r*'*t,T* h“*
Bvatem of d НГ -, • k . , îhoto floATwiîh 5ne a“o,d to U D{’îr—TB'“! S*J' th® old man told aaidtand!1 and* prèmtiaî b!lonfléïor!ïï0Mi)vriaé
system of dandling eggs4to^determme their window and beiran tannin» <nr ® me bimself that he’d removed him seven appertaining.gradeamong the natives. An eggi. .= One coriouafe^^^SiL iMbat when I Ьв ha\t0 do “ *«‘in dІЖпїгу* А. Ж.8**-1 ,ohDl ,hU

egg to them at an, periodj ol [incubation, winter came the birds of that flock had not nnnr;«r^ boy be .cemetery. Boston N. GERTRUDS WILSON,
and as long as the season lasts the, live a .,ed »m°* nearly a year ago, when ____________________ wiinea- Aarigas. at Moiuiaes.
in riotoes plenty. Formerly the,;were con- bread'crumb, Іппп Zm'h?!T?h Cbine,e •"“•» claim that the cultiva- *• =■ *»««•«
tented with what the, could ea,'‘during the а^.'тС wT.d ЙгЙД tï “ced into.ths '■*—^KMSj-E Juhe.N. в.

-, -- —v-fflsb
Nerves =~»*•“ ~ s-- :s; л z? -nzs sstJz:
“ M W B W P"'.' «b® ï"d before the, would venturi beTae the flouЛгот’.ьЮЛ ”ghtM

in color than that from any other.

і FEBGOSOR ft PAGEfel ta which iMa popular ihro a* drama 
waa evil lad cat ж Boh edit lade to Mr C- Jaakl-

Їare preoered for the jeer 1887, sad 
have a cood stock of

Watchee, Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Solid Silver and Silver Plated 

Gjoda,
Clocks, Bronzes, Opera Glaaaee, 
Speotaclee, Bye Glasses, etc,

Sal will do the best they oaa to aaUetv 
easterners, nor Give at a eall at

41 KINGf STREET;
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Ifm Agents Wanted.
Fa \

t :
She Baa Outlived Them All.

The epproaching commemoration ot 
Queen Victoria's «accession to the throne 
in 1837 will bring to mind men high in 
«harch and state whom she haa outlived. 
Americans will think of the long line o, 
Presidents whose official terms have been 
completed, or been.interrupted by death, 
during the queen’a reign. Andrew Jack- 
eon dosed his second teim March 4, 1837. 
and was succeeded by Martin Van Boren. 
Then Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor, Fill
more, Pierce, Bncbanan, Lincoln, Johnson, 
Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland, 
Harrison, and Cleveland again. How the 
mere mention ot those names of Presidents 
suggests the volume ol history the momen
tous years have written ! All but two of 
these men have passed away, but the 
queen, with remarkable vigor and sagacity, 
•till reigns.

В
season they were available. There is no '

V;4
As
■

Public Notice. >4

To Choose the olio ol e Capital.
Political ‘science.’ often of an ingenious 

soit, is used in choosing the sites ol cap
itals ; hot Brasil has now employed natural 
science for the purpose. Rio do Janeiro 
being unhealthy, the Brazilian government 
appointed a commission ot scientists to 
•elect a location suitable for a new capital. 
The commission has fixed upon a plateau 
tour thousand leet above the sea-level. 
The distance by rail from the cosat is said 
to be eighteen hours. No yellow iever in
vades the spot, and other conditions favor
able to health are reported. The Popular 
Science News says that this is believed to 
be the first occasion on record in which 
science haa been celled in to choose the 
site of s capital. Bad air and bad legisla
tion have doubtless been associated, more 
than onee, as cause and effect.

drs tht Mmengers of Sense,—the Telegraph
System ot the human body. I Compulsion In Voting.

;z œsrat
musters. I the duty of voting. He proposes to levy в | * box of tea brought from Chins.

Nervea ere fed by the blood and are therefore yearly poll-tax on every legal voter, which , -,
llhe It In character. shall be abated if the citizen votes. Thera u Th<“? *re .Sî? ,,rietiM ol "beat which

Nwrvea Win he weak and exhausted It the I.. ... .. .. 7°, have a botanical différence from each other,
blood is thin, pale and Impure. )9 the ,lme objection to this pltn that there and a great many others whose differences

Nervea will surely be strong and steady It is to the ordinary poll-tax. The payer of a ** mostly in the name.
Narva. 5°U't“ “V “7 h« P-roheresfrom

rills because It makes rich, red bleed. ™e ltate pnvuege of voting, and he
Nervea do their work naturally and well,- msy uk, not wholly without an apnear- 

ths brain is imolouded, there are ne anoe 
neuralgic pains, appetite and digs* be 
tion are good, when yon tftke

/

Ap^-Ab"vu'.lunSn™«.ta^t,L,S‘ta^,!

tor the purpose of acquiring, constructing and mein- 
tototog Unes of rMlwey elong the harbor iront of 
the City of St. John, end to erect, maintain end op. 
ereta n grain elevator and enoh of the bnlldlags and 
appUaneaa to contioetlon with said ratiways aa may 
bo desirable or necessary lor the pnrpow ol carry
ing on the expert and import trade and paeeenxer 
trafflo. and with inch other powers as may 
dent thereto.

Dated January 18ih 1887.

r

■
ba Ind-

РІЬЬ - AGE
QUAKER FOLDING HOT AIR end 

VAPOR BATH САНІ NET-Com-permittedMo" sel 1* t Je Dr.Axaaw’a Liver РШ., so name a rial, are
hre pS, &SS fram .Ггіа^'т^

НШ ■ ■ Ivoter "h°i under Governor Holoomb’a

нллгі е sauT^n^qX^■ А Я II ■ ■ of reason why he should not double the
™ ™ I financial benefit by voting in acoordanoe

Sarsaparilla
of compulsion for voters is the education I Cinnamon Drop Coated make» them 
of citizens m the duties ol o.ti.anihip up to pleasant lo take-being purely vegsublo 
a degree where their sense of responsibility mikes them absolutely ïtie-they never 
as citizens will oompell them to go to lhe gripe and they never lau—40 doses, 20ots. 
polls and vote as conscience directs. at all druggist. Л

Жі
Я pi

sànftary Xani[' «"’edlal'1* »!?{

isîfi&MÏSol your own bedroom, without 
water supply or-bath fixtures, 
at email cost. Ensures perfect 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu-

oular exercise. Healthy skin 
and bekutilul complexion as- 
■UIJ®A Needed by all, slokor 
well. Send stamp lor dee-

/

They are as great an Improvement over 
the ДО years ol4 strong dose pill 

formulas as a bicycle le over 
an ox cart In travel. і

1ТкіГ A

t
Pullim -M cClabt—On Oct. 21st, 1806, by Bev. 

L. G. MacNell, James H. Pullen, 8r., to Isabella 
A. McClary.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only by О. I. Hood A CoM Lowell, «мі.? Hood’s Pills Prio0$r.2S

Delivered.
[Fredericton papers please copy.]

Local Agents Wanted.
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■PROGRESSPages 9 to 16. Pages 9 to 16.
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■■ 8T. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13,18Я7.been sur- 

a remedy 
: Coughs, 
isumption, 
disorders 

ngs and.

THEY ABE GOOD PEOPLE. to fourteen miles ; 
tod I roelly believe it rot oeerer then 

•от шітвгтлжоїяв тяж отгжіоя | twelve, therefore can scarcely be described 
оитчимш» MAT ЯАТМ.

at from nil OTSTLY.

MEN’S ® CLOTHING ® DEPARTMENT.as in the vicinity of Moncton. I am 
quite sure that il a murder were to be

Ohm,. Bowels- rod oeroml Lawk- I ””“tted “ Ro,bw7- M iutellifent per- 
to Fverou in Begord to I eon mould bo guilty of remarking that it 

was strange how snob a thing could happen 
I wonder whan it will dawn upon that І °“ dm outskirts of 8t. John, where the 

mysterious individual known as "the gun- P°liee protection wai supposed to be ezoel- 
etnl public" that Moncton is not account-1 >“*- Neither would any reasonable person 
able for all the crimes committed within | insist on rating John Sullivan as a Moncton 
the confines of Westmorland county P I The prisoner pow under sentence 

"So you have been having another hcr-1 of death at Dorchester, has lived away 
cvMo tragedy up in your city !" says the I hum these provinces for many years, only 
cheerful idiot as he hookas his arm in «turning comparatively recently, and his 
yours preparatory to wasting half an hour feebly removed to Moncton from Calhoun’s 
of your valuable time, and ruffling your Mills » year ago; so I fail to see that we 
temper until you are not even fit company | are responsible for anything in connection 
1er yourself—“by jove, old 
you are not afraid to live in the place I I >“g held the inquest and preliminary ex- 
Might bo robbed and murdered in your I amination here, and sheltering Maggie 
bed any night and nothing thought of it at Butcher for some months, until she was 
all ! Talk about Texas, and the border | able to give evidence.

In the case of the Stead

1 ■hr. Stratag« Da

is our first CLBARING-UP SALE in this Department, and we intend to make it a great enooeee. 
Wo hare therefore REDUCED a let of goods especially for this sale to prices that will make 

gГ EVERYTHING OFFERED A DECIDED BARGAIN —;
All broken lines in Suits, Costs, Vests, Trousers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Waterproof Coa s, and Office 

Coats will be included m this sale.

Th—
the Beltway City.

PNER’S. 
d best.

Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing Department. kРІ6Е
For this sale we intend offering tie GREATEST VALUE WE HAVE EVER SHOWN in Boys’ Separate Pants, «fa-- 

Soils (long end ihort psnts). Boys’ Two and Three Piece Suits, Boys’ Reefers and Ulsters, Boys’ Spring 
Reefers, Youths’ Suits with Long Pants, All odds and ends ltd broken lines will be sold 

at Grestly Reduced Priées, and many lines of New Goods will be offered 
Special Prices (or FEBRUARY ONLY.

іandГ*
V

monde, 
r Plated

, I wonder I with the tragedy beyond the facts ol hav- ■

Glasses,
J,010, «
to estiatv 
a «all at

.EET. murder, stowns why they arc not in it with Mention, 
awful tragedy every few months in that I Moncton policeman was (hot in attempting I presence of the beset. Next day he took 

of you to maintain low and order by arresting “w °?t to work. She wont along quietly

. »... Ш.KSHKidiKaffi
individual with a stony glare, he won't be tragedy happened to take place in Moncton squet zed his life out. The next man she 
frozen ! And if you try to reason with him I it is scarcely fair to hold the city account- I hilled tor the same offence,’ 
rod explain that because the low sees fit to able for the crime of nhalf typsy desperado. n**-kГТ І
hold the preliminary examination it a who has promptly and vindictively pun- trumpeting and wanted to go to see them, 
criminal in the town nearest the spot where ishod. All cities are reliable to suffer from One ol tte boosts was tied up with more 
the crime was committed, that is no the evil doings ol tramps, and Moncton is °h»ins than the others, and Quinton went 

why the raid town should be hold rosily more exempt from suohuuissuccs thro m *Pile”f «j» warnings
responsible lor either the crime or the most towns ol its sise, having a reputation beist.^inton' p™MsP*^Uîîl)and‘the 
criminal—Why he simply ejicnlatcs "Oh amongst the tramp fraternity tor dealing elephant s trunk and pelted it, tbo clephint 
come off, what’s the use ol trying to make ont «wilt rod stern justice to ell strangers »* ming most pleased. Quinton bed recog- 
—c believe tbit; you know yon’re always who are caught doing those things which “ elephant he had seen injured
having mortiers and things up there ! And they ought not to do. It is quite true that Jp^’”e'th?ra ïït 'hîd'brXî 
it you don t saute that C. I., to the earth the Moncton aborigine is «monthly safe it cff. In a tew days iufUmmation hid set 
then and there, it is only because the I in committing little peccadillies, and сіп I in* Quinton went to work with a knife and 
policeman on the corner has his eye on you break into your house, and steal all ycur PVT. °* Pi.noere« *nd *be elephhnt, in spite 
rod it is bread daylight. bslongings, either when the shade, of night tf*? He^iè^Td

"A terrible tragedy including the three- have safely fallen, or in brand daylight ; she scar, and the elepham remembered him 
fold crimes of robbery, murder and arson, • ц j, not likely that he will suf- aller several yean, 
took place on the night el September lO.h fe, д» leMt inconvenience 1er hi, wrong 
at a place called Meadow Brook, in the

ГЛІМІТ1ГЯ watmat works. very ancient and weary mole, that requires 
the com tint surveillance of an Indian driver 
in order to keep him wide awake. Just 
what it is that keeps the Indian driver awake 
is another question.

A tong untanned leather strap winds 
several times around the bird cage wheel 
and then takes a diagonal cut up to the 
end of the windlass. Attached to the wind
lass are two rude buckets made something 
in the shape of barrels, which appear laded 
with a sweet, pure drinking water as ever 
quenched the thirst that springs eternal 
under the hot skies of the Mexican sea coast. 
In the east wall of the quadrangle is an 
opening through which a big wooden flume 
leads from the water casks as they emerge 
from the well down to a series of wooden 
reservoirs that stand upon stilts ab>ut ten 
feet from the ground.

In these reservoirs or sluice box 38 the 
water is stored. Early every morniag 
these sluice boxes are filled. The inhabi
tants of Gdaymas come out and take their 
day’s water supply therefrom, and by night 
the sluice boxes are

■f. bustling city of yours, and none 
•earn to mind it !n

The Mexlt City of tiujmu Sapp lied by 
Male Power.School Half way up the Gull of Calilornia, on 

the southwestern const ol Mexico, is the 
üttle seaport of Guaymas. Of late yeare 
Gnaymas has grown apaee commercially, 
and her eMxican and Indian citixene, (pur
red onward and si aisled by the influx of 
Yankee and English merchants, have a 
great many modern improvement», and u 
soon ns yon land the people begin to talk 
to you about the wonderful advantages of 
Guaymas, either as a residence or business 
location. With pride they show you their 
street lights, their horse care, and several 
other more or less modern improvements. 
But no one ever has a word to say about 
the enter worke or the water system. Yet 

. yon notion with satisfaction, the water they 
give yen to drink is clear ai crystal, so t 
and very pleasing to the eye and taste alike. 
Of coarse, yon do not expect to find run
ning water in eaeh room in a Mexican city 
ol only 5,000 inhabitants, and yon are not 
greatly surprised to have the water poured 
out lor yon from big leathern bags or 
earthen jars, tor that is the way of things 
in Mexico, and a very good way with re
spect tv drinking water.
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A STOUT OF GAIL ВАЖ/LION.«••Urns of tbs .... doing, bat will keep on jubilut-
viemity ol the city of Monoton the railway I ly |n the error of hi. way. until what 
«entra of the maritime province»” says the time h, decides to extend his operations to 
UvfrepeBkMi daily. Than the travelling s j™, field. ud u tenderly gathered in 
public begin* to crane it* neck «bat time 
the brake man about» "Mono-ton, next sta
tion l" and’by the time the train home* to a 
standstill at the station it has worked itself 
up to rah a pitch of excitement that it is 
almost afraid to got ont on the platform and

to WsItsrP. 
It doth, shah. Hew She Bnt.rf.lned n Gentlemen Who 

Wna Unaware ef Her Identity.

A capital story ol the power of a bright 
woman’s talk is related by the Now York 
Tribune. The bright women was Miss 
Abigail Dodge, .better kno.wn by. her pes 
name ol Gail Hamilton. A Western Clergy
man, cultivated, wall read, but not exact
ly a man ol the world, was in Washington

plied. Not every 
inhabitant of Guaymai makes • diurnal 
pilgrimsge to tkia primitive water works, 
Bot all of the poorer people, who cannot 
afford to pay the alight charges incident 
upon having there leathern water Сама 
fiiltd bv the regular 
do, may bo seen in the early boars of the 
morning going forth and returning with 
their crude rod canons water vessels.

One’s first question upon discovering 
this antique water sappy of Guaymas is 
inquiry concerning the age ot the artesian 
well end the antique wall around it. No 
one seems to know, but the American

oa.atChabb*» 
•1st John, In 
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thefl
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n end for the 
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і, this sixth

by the police of some other city to poy the 
penalty he fondly imagined himself exempt 
from, judging by hie experience in the 
land of hia birth. Aa for murder—well

rst day 
Albert

But after you have visited the new plaza 
and aeen all tbs eights that the towns affords 
you may have a curiosity to know some
thing about the water system. If such a 
curioeity should possess you it may seem 
strange how the natives avoid conversation 
on the topic. They do not even care to
talk about the good quality of the water, - , . . . . . ,лл
rod this seem, passing strange to. the new- оМ"°A*t'ri evident!" rot “гЬгіес*^? 
comer, because even towns that lack good Artec origin, for it, distinguishing chanc- 
dlinking water never tail to blow about the teriatio is its extreme crudeness. Some 
quality and quantity of whatever drinking *? entorpriaing Yankee wi 1 Import a 
, .4 . , D ... few thousand leet ol ron pipe into Guay-floid they do happen to have. But here in mu, ,nd lheie elt,r wiu ^
Guaymas the subject ot drinking water, at out of a job. It is doubtful, however, 
least in business and commercial circles, is whether it will ever pay to replace the 
•trictly tabooed. ,‘r®f ™ule Ц»* «"k* thewindlea. br a

stationary engine. The artesian well bee 
Now, if you are a thoughtful person, all back of the hills, and is at an elevation ol 

this will strike yon as remarkably singular, fuller 1,000 feet above the town, 
and some fine day, alter enjoying a glass ot . Gu*Jmu is situated on Ytqui Bay, and 
this most excellent water, yon will .tart off ^СьГаїьиа РсмГ|П «port.° «о 

on « tour of investigation for yourself, bent wheat, flour, and hides, while the Indian 
upon discovering the source ot Guaymas'* part of the population makes its living by 
water supply. About a mile east of the city, fiahing in the bay. Yaqui Bay is » com- 
if yon have good luck Ю-wi„ strike а ^по^гоЖ “ЛгоаЛ 
very ancient artesian well surrounded by a modern wharfage facilities. Nevertheless 
curious arcadio system of adobe walls, Guaymse’s foreign trade is considerable, 
plumes, prehistoric windlasses, one mule, ?nd though the climate is hot and un-
and two Indians. These comprise the water ^ihr’ :Ьв"ІгеЄ’,1 nwrr0»“d dirty.the 

, . r> T* • -л u a. II residences, as a rule, squalid and nnpictur-
works ol Guaymas. It is said by travellers eique, yet the surrounoing scenery is very 
that there is not such another antique beautiful during the winter months, and the 
water pumping station in North America. P*ece “ visited by not a few Americans and 
And it is not difficult to believe this it we European tourists. AU these are loud in 
,, .. .... , . ... , their praise of the delicious water they

ndd the qualifying words, “in a civUired gi,e you to drink at Gnaymas. but very 
community of 5;000 inhabitants." Surround- lew of them know in what » primitive 
ing this artesian well, which is said to tap a fashion it is tarnished.—San Fra ncisco 
subterranean stream that flows as freely to- 
day as in the days of Montezuma, is a quad
rangle stone wall of about tour leet in 
thlfikneas. In the centre el the south and 
north walls are two piers or columns of 
atone which rise to s height of about ten 
leet above the walls. Resting on the walls 
is ж substantial roof or flooring of tbatoh, 
and in this there is s small opening immedi
ately between the columns. Resting on the 
columns over this opening to the well is s 
most primitively constructed windlass. This 
i* operated on the ground below by a big, 
orode-lashionod wooden wheel that ia best 
described by comparing it to в bird cage, 
and this cage like wheel in turn is operated 
by the slow and toilsome meandering» of a

earners tor the well-to-i sal murder ii a very ugly word, wo never had
. ... і * murder trial ot our very own. Wo did ,. ...... , .

ran aotoaa to the dining room lor a oup ef Km( Ultie trouble about a case of Г" U"fir* ’ *° mUe the nt"
aoffeo, lost it should bo robbed rod mur- maB1i,ughter once, bat that was a long mo,t °*hil ho,ldlT’ 
dared on the way : but contents Ural! wi h time tg0> „g behlTtd Шв I Ho wanted to ate all there was to be
munobmg a dry aandwieb ont ol its lunch men lbe mltu,r> ,0 we were
basket and easting apprehensive glances I fre(d ^ bUme. But how.
through the window, at the awlnl Sodam," tender and gentle we may
whioh looks so peaceful in the distance, b„ in the treatment of our own criminal, con,ider • privilege well worth hi,
witii the winter sunshine gilding the spire. n0 one ш loonM „ 0| leicency toward. ‘°Lthe E“‘-, J
eliUmanyohnrohes. erring stranger, who happen to ,t„y bim «vorrf day. to rammon np

“Wo are credibly informed byonrapeoial witbill our gltel. eed it il upon .j,;, ^ bis courage, but at last ho pnuented him- 
oorre.pond.nt nt Monoton” say. the rural ^ our ohl,acter that I wish to dwell p«ti- ‘*!f B1”ne’‘ do”“d “ked tor Mi“
weekly “That • most shocking tragedy in delending the city of my adop- 1 ‘HmbJ'od- About thne boon Inter the
took plane loot week in the vicinity of that tioa bom ch “of an Bndae iadul. Mend met him descending the stop, ol the 
city-" etc. "Horrible murder in the gence in lh,t „ioked people hoa*,e’ broad «mle of delight and
ontaknta of ike Rtilway City,” announces eho reed Mw<paper eocoUnt, of ear do- “'“‘“tlon-
another oonntry weekly, rod then you bo- iagi> not ^ ,ed ,at0 the error of I ‘Ah.’ exclaimed the oofiiant. *1 con- 
gin to receive letter» from friends nt n 
distance asking for particulars “What a 
terrible experience tor yon !” write» your 
aunt in upper Canada, "I wonder how you 
«an live in a place which rooms the resort 
of snob abandoned characters, and whom 
•nob dreadful things are constantly oocnr- 
ing. Surely it would be better to remove 
from a place where your life must be in 
eon*taut danger. 1 never pick up a paper 
without anxiously scanning it, to see it 
there are any, fresh horrors from Moncton ;

!
S.

f seen, but most ot all be desired to meet 
and have a word with G til Hamilton ; in
deed, ho confided to a friend that he shouldIf

Ü

I

gratulato you. So yon have met your dear 
Gail Hamilton. I can see it in your face.’ 

That face fill—grew remorseful.
‘N no,’ he stammered, -I didn't meet 

her—she didn’t come down, and the fact 
is, I forgot to ask for her.’

-Forgot to ask tor her!’
‘Oh, I sent up my card, of course, but 

a lady oamoAown, a Miss Dodge, and my 
dear fellow, you never saw such a woman 
in your life I I suppose Miss Hamilton 
must hive been ont ; she didn't mention 
her, but she began to talk to me, and in 
two minutes I lorgot whit I had come for. 

by easy stages when they came to the eta- I never could have believed that any per- 
tion of a roads making party whioh was in son, man or woman could know so much.

‘I believe we talked of every subject in
was interested in elephants, not having seen I
any dose at hand, so Mr. Birch took her surprised as when a tot of people 

T „„„ „„ ,, . . , ont to see a large, fine female. Mrs. Lay- and I found how long I had been there,about it, I iupporo you were on the spot ^ ^ jt b<mch J, and I didn’t want to come away thon, I
as soon as the alarm rang, you newspaper J* , .. .. . can tell you, and till yon spoke, I’d for
mée always are first on the scene when *• 1 ich were eaten with relish, golten ,ц .bout Miss Hamffiton. I don’t
anything happens. I should think you “d , »f,er, m*klD8 00™mentl tbe beUeve she can touch Мін Dodge, any- 

Л . . .. beait’a gentleness returned to the bangs- how 1’wo be almoit afraid to go t bed |0Wi Tbere Mr- Birob inoidultsiiy remark- Hi, astonishment and delight when he
that awful town leit you would to burned ... .. . . .... . found that he had entertained—or been
up in the night ! I am sure I wo aid (it ap ’ 8 entertained by—hie angel unawares, were
aU night if I tived there, and never unlock ,he Pâ,t mon,b very pleaeant to
the door, nnlsss there wu . policeman in І “r’ he‘rd,h,‘ke ”Pr0*°h- , П^'

і - jL, „ r ed Mr. Biroh, while Mis. Laysrd grew J don 1 kB0* ”“** “ “ «bout Mus Dodge,plain sight.” . “ lean never tell how she does it. I heard
Now I am really getting tired of this P ' ’ ' her tell the funniest story I ever heard in

•ort of thing, and as в patriotic citizen of ‘DoryouJh,ok 1 ,ould h,v” »llo”ed my life, about a drive aho took in the 
r _:.h • Mr». Layard to go near her if there had country, when her horse had on a harnessїї Г * been danger P That elephant is the quiet- that practically fell to pieces. The room

tbe strongest language possible. * temnered beast in the .rod ™ *nU ot people and every one laughed
In the firat place I would point out to - . P. ' himselt sore over it, and yet when I came

all whom it may ooneorn that the distance ®ke t0.‘?U *°thiok '» °™r> ,here ™ «ally nothing
het-a.n Mnnrfnn end Ma.de» R-eeb They had robbed her ol her food. I bad to toll—it waa a thing that might havo hap.between Moncton and Meadow Brook, oblerTed thlt ebe growing thin, and poned to any one, «5 not hTve borne talk-
•be scene ot the latoet tragedy lor which seeing only » little grain orfeedio the box mg about. Yet aho had entertained twenty
tbie city ha* been held responsible ; is | one any I rated the keeper roundly, in the j poop e tor ball u hour with it.’

thinking that Moncton is • happy hunting 
ground for all the evil doers of the earth.

Geoffrey Cuthberl Strange.

nor»
2

ЯІЯРНАТЯ WIT В МЯМОВІ ES.

One I hot Avenged an Injury and Another 
That Recognised a Benefactor.4°rttgse

Elephants have a way ol remembering 
injurie» rod kindneeeee whioh eurpriiee men 
not noenetomed to the beeete. E. L. Laynrd 
and hie wife were in Ceylon, in the Ambi-

. , , ... gamoa dietriot. They were journeying
and I do hope tint,on always sleep with ,lon([ gltbering inlflot,p ,heUii aad bild„ 
a loaded revolver within easy reach ; it is 
really ^a necessary precaution in such a

“We read about the awful murder in

&
в.
BROW*
uctloneer.

j-

>4ice. Xv
charge of Woodford Biroh. Mrs. Layard

your city” writes a friend who lives 
in the United States.’ “Do tell us all

Legislative- 
r the in cor- 
"ГВЕ 8T. 
)MPANY," 
ig and main- 
or front of 
tin end op. 
ildlnge end 
«JSIS may 
• of carry- 
І passenger 
ay be ind-

came inL*,
Wanted Demagee.■J -

Of those would-be litigonts who, like 
Hotspur ‘in the way of bargain,’ will ‘onirl 
on the ninth part of a hair,’ a Kentucky 
lawyer tell», in the Loniaville Courier Jour
nal, this good story :

‘I was in my partner’s office nt Broan- 
ville one day. when a tall, lank native, a- 
bout fitly years of age, came in. After he 
ba l warmed himiell we inquired of him hia 
business. To the inquiry he replied :

*1 want ter bring suit agin old man H.’a 
estate. Daring the war he dratted me tor 
service, and when I showed np he said he 
didn’t nepti me. Ef I had ’»’ went in’ I 
would have been a-drawin’ a pension now, 
and I want ter ana him far damages ter 
keepin’ me from drawin' a pension J 

When we told him tkat hi* cause for ac
tion wu no good, he shambled ont of the 
office, and remarked that ‘there wu no 
joatioi In law, aohow !’
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FOUNTAIN SYRINOBS—2 quart, In wood 

box, with 4 pipes (Including vaginal irrigator) $1.00 
Postpaid to any part of Canada $110. C. K. 
Shobt, Diegabt, 8t. John, N. B.
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■ .’■«the NO ONE KNOWS
f easy it b to wash 
te&esa41 kinds of 
Mysonwashdey
MpPRKSCM!
ntil they tty.
Ifefhe easiest rf:k 

best Soap to 
neèSee^yoursejf-

THB MAHOGANY SETTLE- s
W.•Ok.

»«*y. *IW V
It doe. Mt be- ■WA.'iSÏSPoe*. «east torn 

Bat I
Mt eloj

1 (aptt
I«■Ml

flitrored DeUr. *И------ •*
•Very Mil,* «rid 1 

кім. btkniM

taka*A folio.ood » bated Indian P*ààmf 
■Madly » remit Mr. Barton, -it*» a

the place

beyond the

idant af the alady
thelift it іГеИаЬе.■Wee that Mi* Pen

•Yes’ Mr. OiHey 
Miei P
mahogany nettle .*

•What Г cried Mra 
BgbUal aid settle, with ths griffin'* bumpy 
heads at the top and the daw feet at the

•There’s old Silas Wiggi 
big rock.’ aaggreted Dally., "it was 

to sell heraldShe
him, the old lady sat dawn м the settle, 
where the yellow shaaefame alimnwad and 
the naeil af lata mi* 
the wind

•Here
•Than was a big etamed glam window ia 
the hall jost ant it. and a gnat fireplace 
beyond, when they banted each big black 
loge at cold, winter Bights. And then, in 
the other cotner, my laser need to sit.’

Her mice quivered ; a tear sparkled ia 
thî faded bine eyee behind the «ael-riamad 
spectacles

•Oh, Annt Health Г cried Dolly, endden- 
ly flinging her arms aronnd the old lady's 
neck. “1 never knew yon had a lova.’

‘Does any woman ever live to ha 20 
without a lover, child Г said Mias Penrifl 
•Bat yonr grandfather was a very am binons 

He ws losing money in those Sooth 
Sea shipping ventures even then, though I 
didn’t know it—mid he wanted me to marry 
a lib ~.n and retrieve the family fortunes.

While Hr slab Penrifl went slowly home ^ WastlatTu bum, Annt Krrish Г 
to tim old red house under the hill, where ,^I„Ter ^ „ »u.’ went on Mim 
UfUy wabng tomsto catsup in the p<eriff .Good-bye, old settle!’

«о -, і And, with infini e pathos, the toadied 
'•D^^M^ Є ber^ttytotoebqfgest ol the gril-

‘5’*® old hill-oottle.’ Bat D-іІу held tight to her aunt’s hand ;
Dolly looked up born the scarlet steam ^ d ^ ^

ol the tomatoes to the cool hall opposite. knee*.
Г1”® *e 8"®“’*,^“.^* "=red‘Now yon know, Annt Keaito,’ said she, 
leer ether out ol the shadows, ud one ^ in . мЬ .-bj ІриД-, accept Qr- 
covod and .hromg daw was po*d ou the ^ Пік,. Now yon know why 1 love 
Й®0Л’,“.й *b™‘ ,0 ,^ke» f”rwlrd ,teP' Johnny Bsrtoo. Johnny iarit rich, hut

•Oh.Aimt h.rr,!’aa.d toe______ neither was yonr Henry. Or. Annt Kea-
•Yes, I know,’ sighed toe elder woman. ^ ^4 blame me !•

■Bat there!, got to bo an end to everything me !' arid Mim Penrifl, in в sort
П.о'&'Г.ГГЖ “n„ ‘You don4

.tori-* .«ysrito îïïsjek^
ЯЇГр^ТЬЇІмй to^lSitobÜ d*n«*“- ’В was only last night who we 
tothsr Pontiff brought toot settle horn ellked hw tbe prayer meeting to-
Holland himaelf. ud it's two hundred j coaMn4 ,£k of whrt Elder
year* old ! Aod itk the lari relic of toe m Mjing been* of John’, blue
oMhMaoontoeluU! eye.. and it all seemed like a dream to me.

Still, rneanntd Misa Penrifl, looking Mtjl ^ me to try and levs him n 
assay over the bine Indian entamer haze to- , 1
w«d theyeUowing forests.. Ч1”’Aid doyen love him, Dorothy Г 
to keep it. Dolly. It!e been idmoet n -1M ride around the whole world with 
mjttorol idolatry -rth me, andpertopeld Цщ ;n that old covered cart, U you only 
better let it go. We an poor, Dolly- , кЬМ д, giri. -I dint cue
vesypoor. lor money or lor rank I only know tout I

•ІЛ no disgrace.1 said she with а соті- . Joh^,,
cal grimace. ’Bat ilk mod uncommonly And д, .lipped back into the shadow, 
moraivenimit. , na Johnny Barton end old SUaa Wiggins

U vou tod that way, Dorotoy, aud Mu. (^m, to lilt out the mahogany settle. 
feettB.-I don't tee why yon ietu»ed Or Мім Penria „utoedlham through a 
lando Dailey lau week.’ -jd

•Why,: said DoUy, opening her bine H we. the blossoming out ol troth 
eynn vn^ wide, ’bennml didn’t love hen !’ ud to„ ,od .ц д* bl«^d diuegnrd of 

*He • very rich. Dorothy, ways and that only comes in the
‘He’s welcome to hie money, Aont Kitty. j,wn „і ще. She had outgrown it ell. 
•My goodness me,’ ...d Mm Pennfl, bat itwu, ,tMy thu „pentod imelt with 

pnt'iug on ha apertacles (alas. whrt a b new generation. She remembered 
tnel tv her pride tost Ihs firat pur of «eel- дц Mr 0£ley had «Ud that John Barton 
nmmed spectacles had been !) -oho . that .me .good fellow enough. She looked at 
driving downtho road m n covered cert. де aatle where ebe end Henry Hart- 

Dolly stepped beck into the ehndow. fordhndert years ego, end 
•Ї don4 know.’said .he, -Ьт-І-Лшк to DoUT **

,rt^bnny Barton. •Dorothy,’ .aid ebe, to yon love the lad,
•OhP mid Mma Pennff. -Hu that іЛе him. 1-І was yiung once ?- 

yonng man gone into the express bun- And де„ ,he eeDJ, b>ck д,0 tbe bouse,
7no, said DoUy busying her-

eelt among the tomato jsrs. -Bat 1 think he Qnl te0 weeka a,i?rwar<1 DoUy came 
drives around pickup up old clunn and f t0 her âant.
brass fire-dogs, and rtlsnch things lor some oncle is comiag down trom New
big collector m New York. York.’said «he, “with the gentleman who

•I dont doubt it. amid Miss Penrifl. bo„gbt дв mahogany settle. It wasn’t lor 
•B“V wonder what he wants here ?' , Auat Kriah, tost John bought

The little discaMOo wm terminated by jt It wu hil „„„ boa8e. He’.rery 
the sudden Upping of Johnny Barton 8 rich and Jdbn it tbe only heir. And hs 
whip-handle against the side of the open UkM mJ photograph, snd he’s coming to 

, see you to-night. Doesn't it sound exactly
Yes. he was . v.-ry nice young man- Цке . story-paper ? faltered happy DoUy. 

blue-eied and trank-faced, with yeUow .who’s thit knocking at the doSrP It «n’t 
ha.r curling assay from hi. temples, and ^ Jobn,„ uncle ^reVdy ! 
white tee h which shone every time he Miss Penrifl’s drown face had brightened

l , , . . „ , . , , into sadden radiance
He had only been in Rodendrte n lew , H ,, ,he. еід , eUrt.

w«ks Miss Penr.fi hod seenhim now and UoU look^, ШІ trighte-ed. but at the 
thtn, but she harfly remembered him. ume ^oment де door opened and John 

•How do yon do Misa РепгШ?' seid he, Blrton clm8 in еід u^her genüeman. 
with stupenuous seli poeressio^ grey uid portly.

‘Mr. Barton, aunt,1 said Dolly, та6 ,£je arrived 
hurried sort of way. -This is my annt,’ DoU , llid he .And only think he used to 
Mus Pennfi. Johnny. know your aunt a quarter ot aoei.turr ago.’

‘I don’t know, what has procured me the , uitered Mis, Penrifi, gar ini at
honor ol this call,’ said Miss Penrifl, д„ ltrlnJ b utter bewddtrmmt. 
etraightenmg herself up. «Kez ah !'

For she never could forget, this poor, Xo toe young people, full of the inef- 
taded, elderly woman, that her father, table arrogance of youth, it was the meet- 
Squire Peregrin Penrifi, had once been the ing 0f two gray, wrinkled old people. To 
richest man in the county. Henry Hartford and Li-xiah Pennff, tine

‘Well, I don’t know much about the honor had gone backward, and they stood, radi- 
ot the th.ng.1 said John Birton, laughing, antly happy, on the threshold of long ago. 
‘But I've just heard from Mr. Oakely that ‘Keziah, why did yon not tell me where 
you wanted to sell an old carved settle. I'm yoa wereP*
baying up that sort of thing.1 ‘Henry, why did you not say something

‘Oh, indeed P1 to let me know you cared for me still P1
•Perhaps you would allow me to look at The next day all Rodendale was con

it?' went on Johnny, resolved on business, vulsed with the news that there itas to be 
Dolly flung open the hall window that was a double wedding in the place, 

generally kept closed and curtained. A ‘As for Johnny barton and pretty Der- 
blaze of yellow sunlight flooded the hall, a othy Hall, it’s alixight and proper enough,1 
gust ot sweet, autumn, leafscdnted air came said the voice of popular opinion. ‘But 
in and the curved griffins seemed to wink lor old peoole like Miss Penrifi and that 
their wooden satis taction. fat New York millionaire—well, no one

•There Г cried Dolly. -Isn’t it a baauty P cm set limit* to the ridiculous P- 
And heavy—oh, sihat a piece ol solid , B“‘ how was populsr opinion to know, 
heaviness! Oh, that isn’t a secret drawer ! that to all intents and purpose.. Uncle 
It’s only a place to put umbrellas and Henry end Annt K.zzy had been dipped in 
oanea in. I used to be certnitothere wu the waters of the tonntnin of youth P 
a secret drawer in it when I 4L a child. John and Dorothy might go to Rich- 
But I’ve changed my mind now.’ “ond on their wedding trip, but waa it

John Barton walked slowly around the not happiness enough or tbe.r elders to ait 
setde. eyeing it from every point of view, side by aide on the old mahogany aettie 
Miss Penrifl watched him. once more P-Waveriy Mngtame.

..‘Xе1’ ’*. '*,* it Єм!Ів Penrifi P1 The word “esramel" is of Greek origin,
"“ïïdÿték yinM^PX;“dto buy it. “d "d-ifie» -imply black honey.

Oakley, ‘tort do- af
■oat el

хзд:? I diinY know that anythingbo V.whwe I used to et,1 raid aha.
her to port with the!.1 

Oakley pronounced
would ind

And then Mr.

•I vah 1 could afford to buy it!* added 
Mra. Oakley, tucking a bib-âproa un 1er 
the youngest Oakley ■ plump chin. ‘What 
did you tell her, Sm-oaT

‘Why. I told her. I'd write to that big 
antique-having firm m New York.1 s*ii 
Oakley. ‘They’re the only people who 
can deal with her to any advantage. A 
big hall-fettle like that ia only appropriate 
tor big boa* es, with wide entrances, such 
as, according to all reports, that poor, 
desolate old maid once lived in. Ani big 
houses are mostly found in big settles.1

‘Poor thing !' said Mrs, Oakley. And 
she helped her husband to some apple-

■ іthe of

T

Iso екю» to ton morale ot ton rifle, rolled 
over the bank, mod leep*d iota a email 
tree daring the next lew seconds. Bat 
the tiger was deed, shot through the haut. 
His whi-knss w>re barret by toe neeood

well : in еофуаета, the dmUnens ol trnno- 
- ~—1 —ed, which акоміоаа at viwirohr 

r. Arc. In rempli entions of the dif- 
' lyment ol an of- ,

■eanential.
The tact that toe poba can now bn baud 

is of no little importance. A groat вашу 
practitioners have n touch by no 
aitive. In some, in fact, it ia nbeoletely de
fective, by roaaaa of disease, rheumatic or 
otherwise, ol Ion of tactile

the peine can now bo heard in-

■UKt DISKS JE SIKIKU DOWN ALL 
CLAS-ES.A

The Kmvmttal Matter Is 1. ha Préparée tor

In It ia pointai to pick op the daily papers 
and observa how people ol all dames are 
betaz stricken down with heart diseasre and 
apoplexy. Da day it ia the farmer ta ton 
field, again ton labourer carrying the hod 
or. an this week a nromtaent architect in ■ 
Ottawa. Puhenai: ia n t too strong a 
statement, that 60 per cant ot the people 
ol Canada an afflicted with haut diseose 
to tame degree. IVhrt a bleui 
then, tost theta exists a medicine tike Dr. 
Agnes's Cere tor the Heart, which ta so 
quick in producing rebel. Instantly the 
patient obtains that ease that is no longed 
1er when the heart ia affl etod. Theresa 
absolutely no ease ot heart dieeaan tort it 
will not help, and with lew acceptions, will 
prodace o radical cue.

Xsuchby
stood ol bring fall.

A Prominent Citizen.
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ttkm Set nw Are Net S* Strong A.

It fa not tree, u oomaronly amertod, that 
a broken limb when heeled,
«ronger than it wu before the fracture. 
The bone fa strengthened at the point ot 
fracture, but weakened u a whole. When 
a long bone ol the leg or 
soft living tiaous knows as “ontiu” fa pro
duced between end ueend the two broken 
end». In this і

” t N
I ia baetured,

Mr. Tbos Bennett for over 22 years 
In business as a wholesale and retail 
butcher, gives bis experience .with the 
now famous remedy, Mllourns Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

“Gentlemen.—I have for a long time 
been afflicted with extreme nervous
ness. and ailments resulting tnererrom. 
Frequently I had sharp pains under 
my heart. At times my memory was 
clouded, which was a great annoyance 
to me in my business, causing me to 
forget orders which were given to me, 
and my attention had to be called to 
such matters frequently. Very often 
there was a sort of mist came before 
my eyes, and I was extremely dizzy. 
One of the worst features wan that 
business matters of small importance 
assumed exaggerated forme, and I 
brooded over them unnecessarily. At 
night I would often wake up with a « 
start and it would be a long time be
fore 
self
my ne 
trembling 
sensations 
limbs. The least excitement or noise 
startled me and set my heart flutter-

early waiter ia gradu
ally deposited until tke hole ie solid. The

і я

point of fracture, nets aa a natural 
splint during too pro сей of solidifi
cation, and fa then absorbed. At the r 
time the plug of bone interrupting the 
central canal, in which the marrow tins.m eu» stay

original
the

nature restore* the hone to its
condition. The new bone is denser then
the old, and na some thickening usually 

at the point ot union increases 
strength fa the result. This is borne ont 
hr the hot tort in practice it fa exceed
ingly rare to meet with refraoture of a 
bone at the old spot. It moat be remem
bered. however, that the strength of A 
long bone lire chiefly in its elasticity, ow
ing to which any strain put upon it fa 
borne equally by all parta. The existence 
of ж -knot’ due to an old fracture must to 
aono extent interfere with this diffusion of 
the strain, and so increase the risk of 
breakage elsewhere. In other sro-de, be
cause the bone does not bend so well, it is 

apt to break. As » matter ot fact 
of refraoture, even at a new print, 

are rarer than might be expected—possibly 
from increased carefulness on the part of 
ton patient. These remarks «1er, of 
course, to a perfectly ant bone ; an ill-ant 
one may greatly weaken a limb ; even in 
such instances, however, nature can do 
much, and a easing of new bone remain» 
to «apport the weakened portion.

was
made. In delicate testa the effect was 
that ol a distant voice trying to make itself 
heard in a storm of wind.

In 1887 A. A Knudaon, an electrical 
inventor, patented a device, which he called 
the amptiphone, tor secret telegraphy. At 
that time «greetdeal of clnndatinninforma
tion was set secured by hangers-on at rail
way ««ions and around telegraph offires, 
who listened to the sounders, and some
times stole valuable news. The appliance 
paented waa designed to defeat each at
tempts- It mignified the click ol the 
sounder, but conveyed every particle of the 
sound to toe ear ot the operator. The arm
ature could be adjusted 
msgnet that its movement when in opera
tion could not be seen on toe closest in
spection, end yet tho sounds coining up 
through the ear tubes gave to the operator 
with perfect dearness toe dots and dashes 
of the Morse code. Beyond securing 
privacy, this device took less than 
belt as much current as the ordinary 
method, and thus saved over 50 per 
cent. in battery power. Bat in 
1888 the dynamo came into use in large 
telegraph offices tor supplying current to 
ton instrumenta, instead ol batteries, and 
the amptiphone was laid on the shelf 
Under the stimulus of the imperative need 
of a thoroughly practical ana efficient sub
stitute for the stethoscope this instrument 
has been taken np and subjected to expert 
testa. The results appear to be eonduaive. 
The resurrected sound megn fier which the 
dynamo ended trom its first sphere ol use- 
fulness has apparently found in mission in 
the service ot the physician, end it is pro
nounced the meet effective aural diagnostic 
medium yet known to science. It trans
mits the faintest murmur without the 
•tightest trace of foreign vibrations, and 
where there fa a commingling of sound» it 
enable! each sound to be defined.

Among the sounds which this instrument 
enables the pbysidnn to hear plainly are : 
The action ot the reapiratory organs, the 
circulation ot the blood, the movement of 
the digestive organs in health and in dis
ease, toe sounds made by the mnsclea, 
joints, and hones, the sound of the capil
lary circulation, the slightest sound pro
duced in any diseased condition of the 
body, end the sounds in the eve, the ear, 
the bladder, the stomach and toe intestines. 
The value ot such an inslrnmeot is particu
larly apparent in latitudes where the lungs 
are subject to a variety of troubles. 
Among tbese the more prevalent are bron
chitis, pleurisy, pneumonia, plenro-pnen- 
monii, emphysema, and empyeema. These 
are all diitioguishable by conditions pecu
liar to themselves. For instance In bron
chitis there ii the coarse rattling in the 
bronchial tubes ; in pleurisy, the tabular 
breathing ; in emphysema, the whistling
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I have taken a box of Mllburn’a 
which

I got at Mr. H. W. Love’s 
drug store, corner Broadview and 
Danfort h-avenues. They restored my 
nerves to their normaJ condition, and 
toned up my system to such an extent, 
that all the distressing ailments I 
have mentioned have completely dis
appeared. I say It without any qualifi
cation whatever that they area splen
did medicine for shattered nerves and 
their attending evils, 
highly praise the wonderful virtues of 
these pills in all cases of heart trou
ble."

dHeart and Nerve Pills,eo close to the C
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I cannot too BEST И THE WOULD. tb
«(Sod.) THOMAS BENNETT.

Doncaster. Ont.
і
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Just the Kind You Need: 01

Л TIGER AT OLOSm QUAMTMBB.by the 4 o'clock train, •u
Col. H. Ward’s Narrative of an Exciting 

Bunt la India.
01Paine’s Celery Compound 

the Hope of Every 
Sufferer.

mI ICol. H. Word tells in the Badminton 
Mogsaine about a tiger that he shot in 
India:

•We were after a tiger on an old treii, 
he says, ‘when the men began to consult u 
to whrt would best be done. While they 
talked I wandered away alone up a small 
stream, on either side ot which ths grass 
had been burned, leaving n fine gray aah 
spread over the ground. In this I lonnd 
the perfectly fresh footprints of a large 
tiger, which we had evidently disturbed. 
Following cautiously, I presently sow the 
tiger about fifty yards ip front of mo, 
walking slowly along among ths bam
boos ; he neither saw nor heard me, 
and aeemed to suspect nothing. I 
followed him till he dipped into n ravine ; 
then I ran back and sent the men round to 
drive him toward me. There waa no 
large tree available, so I lty down on a 
flat rock, with n sloping bank to my left, 
and on the right в clear space abort 
eight yards to the side of the hill, which 
rose in o perfectly straight scarp. I hoped 
that tiger would come to my left, below 
me but he didn4. Inatesd, he came head
ed so that had I left him alone ho would 
have passed within six feet of me. When 
he was abort eight yards off I fired, and 
as the smoke cleared I saw the brutes jiws
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Are You Ailing, Anxious or Des
pondent ?

th
%
I fsi

Try One Bottle of the Great Health 
Restorer.

mi
d*
,thi
waTruly Paine’s Celery Compound it the n 

world’s best and most efficacious medicine.
At thia oereon yoo need its life-giving vir
tue» and its bracing np power».

If you ire suffering from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia, blood 
diseases, liver or kidney troubles, Paine’s 
Celery Compound still give yon anew ex • 
istenee ; it still enable yon to thoroughly 
enjoy life. »

Are yon riling, anxious or despondent t 
You must be it disease has bound you in 
its ch lint. Lat ns urge you to use at least 
ono bottle ol nature’s great health restorer 
—Paine’s Celery Compound—and you trill 
quickly find that yon are on the highway 
to physical health, vigor end strength.
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le*». VMa "e |Nt*T «*«* hypwe»riy «tore * іш
Apert ehagattev free Ike 

elClrirtieeweA. this qwratioa 
It «7

wmewfUMi raw. WHEN YOU CANNOT SLEEP.hamtktodM
МмііМііЄй «мі btn it I So fer etoetade matière go tea eea

A girl who recently ntwraed from we-1ЙЬЇеШміГйїГкпееаЬГЇЇЇа^ 

uel тееіе of etady h Paria ям totting the “« ?**►.“■» eokirir ahagtjde of e big -W *7axpmriuu. ri^hgto I X

beeelete bar jekte iete Frveeh. At tbe eiree e prairie m Westons Awerira^to 
peeaee «tomato boarded atvoral otter ■"•Mb*» bad. a brisket tor a pillaw. and 
Aaatiean ud Eagliab girla brad, and tba 1 У_ к”.І*..Ц>>Н>» «У living 
conversation at table «a. a mixtare «11 Tf. ^ P**»"
Ergtiah ud French. Madam» aid her too I tioaa ia which aaa sleep aoaed aa bricks in 
!o»*d а joke an wall u ujbody. and abla-aU. Habit dooaTL weVaid.
*»Л looked so wistfully солова when tba .?'“*?! ^ Fied DowM’ low of «leap 
J* hotted at •». remark la Kngteb $5 cX^TX.*0^

W*t an iflortwu «poadily made to trine- ganthnwn can aleep whererer night orer- 
hto it to them. One day tba girla takes them in boteia or ia train», in qnie

*^2 sïzrssïüîs: a. —

»w-« 5Г
bb. Tba Amancna girl who leUa the I thia way : “la August. 1890, I toned my- 
atoiy bed been to Boegoaiaaohetodio that below par. like many atccka and
moroiag. AU tba mat. with tba aery STSd^d ІАЗЯЇ*' 
superiority of the yooag art atodmt, were Zatt^S ^t^H^d.^.î 

corenng poor Boogoaraaa with «core el- itek. 1 tried rating light and simple food, 
meat dectioiag to admit that bo war worthy I b®* I bed intense nain after it at the (tea 
the ваша of artist. Tba American girl “?.î’d!M“d,b?***?B the shoulder-blades.
ST4- *** „ ч,*Л.

oetaoae. and weary than a man does attar a hard
"Yoo moat abmit that he can draw,’ ate work.* 

exclaimed. ’Why,he's the only oca of , [A* P°™« m Mr. Downs’ story
the. all that ou draw . bonan forore a^- & *° u“er,'he «-«k that tte ware o

aSêsSîsfSa?
ssssssl^SisassjS

el b, A. rough timer folk. I d”e“d » aeorificaf1 Then rite I pooXfame hStedei^ly ho^oo“o I "let il «'■ if» gooe ut the

Mwttha pernod, and Mr. H-gradnaUy '££*£*** mc^L"^ І ь2Х^Хб<ХЄООИ "°* "l *«' «»7 weak.” «y. Mr. Down.,
wp hie mind ttet tte Master ted need -EhTti^f wtetSITttet i. », ,, ““<» b*d great difficulty ia following my

of him here. He folt that il bis wife were I *“ “"^boped for.ta fatnre, acd I їХ!Г2ьЇь!Я£ bum?" traveller. lined
wilting to boar the privations ol such a tito, «befbonght ofOnawboaaid; ’Could you to rxplSalsbegot on aU right *until fto bw^So^td thtm^^^hlti ««anybody would
tewoeMghdly ra, here ami preuh Chmt wrth are oee boor?’ Throwing reacted the pmnt oftte «Si; ud then «£ At hît H'eto
to these people. So he went back to tell h""T "~“d >* h“b“d’* “*• *4 £ -dZw ІїГМ‘ «^to see if reurt^l
hie afory to for. She was an adooated, I : Go, God calls you. He will watch I ^ua -to dTarin’ Tto ГХІоХї ‘‘ft"*’ 1 h‘« olhmÇud itweÛ qmken
cultinted Chrittian lady, uniting beauty of . .... ., . • xplained that aha contended Umt ? çeeerJ>^orehadocc.aon t° use ,t
para» and charm ol manner with highert *4? L “* "*dk “d Bougoereao know how to ‘dwciner’, «ні My fo^
mdrimal wrwee But «he »«s ___ U-- thee dying bate, and with atreaming tears,--------------------------------------- -— m. label, such a aucoem at IS that when d~d with їїїї^Г^л mj t0Ci
^Uag, ahTwaa glad to go, to -spend and tbe /“*ГЄС<!?!1,кг -ore Heart Disease Relieved In 30 ‘"ste’L.tid tS^d^ FT“ V* “d
te^nv in Cbrirth ^rrioa. Ste ted. ,0 Ґ1 tiWn Minutes- Lw‘t,a,'.t0t^dth.S ’̂d ^“UuW
adieu to s choice circle ol inonda, to ber I 011 ^*8 4Croe* ^ wstcre I Dr. Umw*» Cwiuttw Hwt rlrte perfect rs-1 be sense kee. If she said ’tirtr1 that would be Downs the Rook*rl*e *
mother and only «for. and witi. ter hna- 01  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ‘̂hVaX^he
Mbd thfWA діМурп Inmt Дтіт is*. їпИтт, 4awt,J » the little room witching the SJSAW*11? tVaa*3*? Лішкш. Shortse* of “V™8 ,b8 oouldn4 brer a Mr. Samuel Duns hid the um« trAnhU^toX^T Ï^yXni^Z^ ««“Pi-S «bad"», bat aa tte lo^rhoure їїГт^Тпп^Ч ^ W«
^.^^yXL u thaX^ — «a thatiluca and l.neliaem'herem. ^ .= 5," ^,^ Æ d’FSh8. ^
and .«raightwy^n fo wakes Z£ f throng «pu the door,

f.?; ’ >«.■*■ sbe « ^ Ьаьлкиггтіх «:ела!.,їЛ£4мьл
-a a— Mr. II—52 to toir*7^’“'Sl»“‘J*î «■•ти.™» Очя“мее,і«іемїЗй; їіЛ!і^'£
miaaionary work in eunMt, mooting with Гжth»TO,d tb»Jul” and th. I roUy «r п». ®. I boHbel.ce of madam plainly .aid that .he I Ci W. «ГкТогТ^уог tw at a timl
a hearty welcome from nearly aU. Olten T*”" *1”*^”* ^°“* ,he *ho^®‘ .. , miaral it ігіїь’Тье^'гетаг^іЬа^АтмїоІм Hjt00^-tiie шиіІ “«ortmen'a ol drugs
tte people «id they ted not heard . ?*"■“ “"‘"f0” °Be^ ^ “dd**‘'bmga » tore.. X ”h«“hî ZSjZÎ'lZ. «7 more
preacher гіпсе they came into tte wood. m !*">«“». hh, ol ter dying child, of Toung girl throw ter hfe awe, by many- didn’t mean. J Ш Чї^' .М doee-

tenelf m bar desolation, and in her agony mg * man to reform him. Not one in a ------------------- - ”7' kkodwinaa don t^.çwdMoudi ’Haa God forgotten*™ P I hundred i. .«..any battar by marriaga. -was .A» woj« «»»

Has God forgotten my little paby P’ though for a tame there may be a ------- that’s tte common sense cf it.
Aa aha continued to caU aloud for help, aemblanea of reform. How often hare you To<l*r Dlemoed DJ** **k* ™°—• Dr«i»« “Finally.” says Mr. Dana, ”1 got to 

God answered, and comfort and support ««an a drunkard’s homo a drunkard’s wile . , ?" ‘baV1Wt 1 ““■* b*n "*'•* if I was toand a sense «1 bleeeed oo-p-forehip rii, Li ridldra,. «,d h are Irek,, with -ore ft ft

ted narer imagined came to her heart, soon than pity, perhaps, upon them, I fashioned, crude preparations were then in I *°d i- n few weeks I was weU, and bare 
She knew God wea there, end the went nerer dreaming that inch a late reg™, neceeritatang much time and great been 10 ever e'ooe. But lor the good 
hack end resumed her vigil with tte eweet could be yours. Girla, just such a late exPtnee* «bile the résulta, area with the j”* that let me kniw of tte ayrup I might 
c.rad.tiwttetri.c waa.utMm,.. Juat I »wmta you if you -mn, a modmfo І^ГсЇіГ^
ht dawn her husband earns, haying aue- drinker, for the moderate drinker is sure The introduction of Diamond Dyes re- Lan*. Wamngton, December 89th. 1893.” 
eeeded wonderfully in securing tte loge. I to become the immoderate drinker. If reluttonixed home dreing work completely. We mustn’t forget to sty that Mr,

Aa tte first raya of the morning son you marry a man and he be cornea intern- ^*аш0°? DT** •**•“ time end money to Downs was cured by the same remedy ol 
streamed in at the window end touched the I P«efo ‘^marmge, T* » І^Чш ol I «mXpX fo*7« ”,"foii“.d *'m"b+\ ре^ПоїТ^Х^ьХ o^eïtb

waxen face upon the cradle pillow, the wrong, end God pity ill such. But if you Esery aucceeding year found the Die- that murders ale» p u tint doeaTwe hessn’t
gates ol an eternal morning opened wide I deliberately marry a man who has formed mond Dyee improved in color, brilliancy beard ol it. If Mother Seigsl’a Curative
and the sweat spirit entered in. And in the liquor habit you in criminally foolish, “d du™bility ol abode Today thev stand Syrup had no other merit it would deserve
after years aa the miaaionary and his wile for yon not only throw- away your own **• *b**dof dl other d7'* “ ««|7 leading 'he gratitude of mankind on account of it»
. . j , , j , , » . ' point, and are aa perfect is science can power (being no narcotic) to seal up aching
looked upon the completed church, filled chance ol happiness, but will bring children make them. eyelids and lock weary senses in lorgetlul-
with God’s people, think you they grudged into tte world with an inherited appetite There are many imitations of Diamond | n«". 
what it cost them P for strong drink, and the sins of the father Dtea in the land, ud muy women are da-

will be yiiited on the children ceived drily when purchasing. In order T*l“ K,,ro1"''
eo thickly strewn, others timber, ud others Whors Hep Comes From. n.. »... ___ ... ,, ' . . , to insure absolute suoeeaa in home dyeing Exrciie should not make ua breatheatiUth. labor of willing huda. A prominent memter . church in on. JSM7°“ W 5 “~h ^"P=d'7 «Ь« - do normal,,.

., AU. * iel “f "“ аі“0Тв^ Of our l^e towns remuked the other day to know better), married mu who were    but deeper, any. u exahuge. Moat of
that there wsa not enough timber of a that though they made u excellent finu- confirmed in the drink habit, ud before A Humor Activity. I ui are too las, with our lungs, not know-
oertiia sis » to build the frime. Every yil showing this yeir, yet, in truth, nearly fr**hness was worn bom their bridal The Turk, si a rule, is not energetic, *nR bow to fill them evenly, smoothly and 
man had given to his utmost, and more- kjl the giving was done by about twelve prmen.ts their husband* were brought but he is capable of sudden bursts ot activ- f!“Vе people have hollows above
over, th«e weren, more tree, ot suitable though there were some two hun- L^pfuded m?h mare? "Г A writ" “ C“'«U’' F*mi>7 Mw- ДЙ “J«’p ^

am in the vicunit,. Alter some dels,, dM(i jn connection. There are very lew their son, aa they had hoped eo muy ,me 8ivel “ illustration : that apace ud fill it pretty nearly lull,
one of the elders ot the little church living churches perhaps where the same thing •»>»• 'be reform was genuine, on'у to see He was going home late one night in “eking u almost even surface with the
milesawsy, but near the border o! the lake go,, not occur. And these few families, Itheir ^P** °™'h«d- Fortunately the girl’s I Constutinople, when a man ran by him B?k’ One should breathe deeply ud 
said he had some trees that he thought whii* пл* пп«» *м мппміі» пп» пшалг. dead and so wtre pursued by tour xaptiehs. Directly they *u'v« otherwise the lungs apex imprisonsmight uawer but there wa. no „ to wlule not poo^areguereU, notamong tte .pared thU humiliation. At tba ytars roll caught the mao, they belabored him vigor- J "•*-»"< Pool ol Jr. aou fillaS with

?.k ™ ’ , * ™ . . ,”V ' wealthiest. Thu ia really в aenoua matter, on, life will become a burden. 1 pity ouil, with the bntt-enda of their guns. The du,t *nd org«”«mi of nil kinds, and forms
gat them down there except to rail them, wiut sort of Chriatiuity ia that which is them—to watch with tenting hearts for the Englishmu interfered : * “ «scellent germ-breeder. Moat oaaes of
ud that he ooutd not do alone. The | neither intereeted in nor converaut with I bome-oomieg, to see if tjroy are sober or | HI he ia a thief, why not take him to I Pbtbuu begin in the apex ot the lungi.
miaaionary quickly ofiered hie help, ud it the financial work ol the church P What drun*en V°J?el tÇf®?1, “""b °* i°7 “d n prison, and let him he tried properly P ----------------- -
... ..Л .. ...to ,h. 1.„. ,h. t.b. . . , 10re, 01 ma cnuron r murmured ‘Thank God’ if tbe one, ud a Don’t huf kill the man without a trial ’ ооввжи bbakd whom.wn. agreed to .tart the log. down the lake righ, ha. uy family to put the fioueia! .mothered grou if the other. O efludi.’ «idTe uokë.mu of the ». „ „ —-
the following week. burden on the shoulders ot a few, ud even O, when will the day dawn when this party, -we don’t mind hi|P being a thief. ."Л, ,'..1'»J?.r..,?In°°r'

Meantime, the baby in the miniater’a forget that it ia railing there P The church curaed thing shall be driven Irom our land, We’re only hitting him because ol the a«mw>s o.urrh.i powdar °f r"
““tl!7 ted” d‘tTd ???"’ Г І* ГГҐ'?' P,1“ lhkhTWe ^ ,0 ^o^^LTremndlorere,'- ЇГ« n”^Vj ' uvu * -«ticed h, tboi, who hare
mothep watched and tended it day alter lock for benefits to ourselves. It is God's Lady's Home Journal. forgive” «venge rare never I ltudled the testimonints for thia wonder-
d#y. A doctor wu not to be thought of, | own inatrumut tor good in the world, nnd I___________________ _ | lui catnrrah remedy, that they are thor-
ithere wu none io that region, ud there it baa n right to look to each one of ua for —-------- - oufibl7 unaaotionsl in ohsraoter. Every
wu no money to provide one from aliterai support in all ita undertakings. We \Y 7 |x D «““Ufod i^to. Sumter*, o'} рагіі.т.Г.'їпТтогі'premie*!

I have aenoua duties to render to it, as well VV Я.1 ЬвГ Г)Я К6Г <V СГІ Limited. ent, oitlssne, hu told ol the peeuUar 11- 
When th« day arrived for Mr. H—to go I u benefits to draw Irom it. The duty ot I LkttlWl VX. VUs) fectiveeess of Dr. Agnew’s Catsrrhal Pow-

up the lake after the logs, he hesitated to giving applies to all. The circumstances ot I JjTA Dorchester, Mass,, U. 8. A. I d,r- His ol a charaoter that overcomes
lesve hi. family alone ud helpleas, the a man must be desperate whu he cannot ^ *°d U^,t «* “J, СаїїгіГії °0<‘dilion'’ *ad

little one eo ill and not a neighbor uithin betxpeoted to give. Yet what church u PURE. HIGH QRADF remedy lor catarrhal troubles, hi* wtetever
a mile or more. But the brave wile said: there where people do net complain hibitu щЛ'ШШ _ . __ ^»ava»A-^AM shape, not omitting hav fever, where it
•You muit go, everything drpende upon it. ally that they cannot give. They find it hard t / ? . I wotki like a oharm, ud in evtrr cue ia
II we tail to get thoie loge the church can- enough to live I If they were rich they would Я ІЩ wOCflfl C___ _ t >ПАЛАІ | epee y m ifieot.
not be built, sud I am not afraid ; God do great things. How muy men will hold “ 1 w^'-7AfcA vvD

back when a subscription list ia circulated 
Sa the father gathered hie little family until the small amounts are reached, or 

together, commended (hem to a heavenly give what tbe person before them aobscrib- 
Father'a oire, ud started on hie journey, ed, though their income ia twice or three 
The nut day there wua obange for the timu u great. An examination of the 
worse in the rick baby, and Mrs. H—fear list of contributors to ehurch funds of 
ed aha had not been wise in urging her vatioue hindi would ihow in a moat itart-

, «adjust at el «te triad day 
Mr. H і at «tend He qràtbfr anted tte I of giving in every

teva ta da with tte material ud twmpavml, 
te arid: «I jnet Mt I teg it is tatiaanfoly

lata
rihvwkmriw with tte dwa«

(уціігігааі. No beat àa parfont, tea than 
are lew, if any, better testa of tte Chris 

*H«w dU you gag hare, and wtenio tte I tiaaityof u individaal thu tte <>i«»e~i
ol rim money. ’For where year trvu- 

ftuaa Pin I ante is, Aare will year knit te aha,' 
Print: tte reft ia tiad up there, and Mr. I ^ Jew*. Trace a

But tte >uu know juat where his afketiun
І д^Т I to* h wot very aucwruly pat tagathwr. and I Tte practical applioati* from tte pulpit
•fBh a*te wmdrin. tonight I mnatgn hack | ri tte principle, of tte gtmpel fo tte ue of

to - sad help. If it should break ap Aa lege
would Haut off sad аП teket.’ I day. Seme tfergyaan ahrmk from aekiag

if m tte pria woods of Northern Mkhigu I Witk » <tet the wind might I for money, or making any pointed refer-
lof і law aoetka ; sad іосмптМ by bit I tappers I tra to diving. It savors, tb*y say, ol
butter udhttfea^te plunged info tte I I b,”iegtbe ^ A«J«t7 of tte clergy ia to

tte shore of Grand Traverse b, tbi 'e^dfo where the teVy rip. About Ufo^* t0*!”1 ^ Ч»І7 k te tte daily

; I wnAyueonor
IIWI wg a

16*

Ah sat twenty-five yean age a pruehy-1 ** **”*"

rig church ri New York state, hat hie 
obliged te 

Hia people land 
that it

ar death vriAhte, did tte-

dawn ri tte
■s 7.

ha are.

■ aoanthiag mack weeded ri oar
were
ud, aa the di

i

1 and if tte an oi топу ia to 
ha o'clock n matting in ttetaU pine I te ezeheded. Au one greet ride ol tifo b 

Wn Ant tte wind? I to te totally neglected. To hri^ home 
fol tonic air of that region strengthened I Yw- itaaoxt be that the wridwaa tiring. I with power tte troth oi Aon words oi
him tike wrie and the meet breath ot the I Looki^ °«<- «W ™«*d eeo tte great David, -AU things eoan ot Thee, and ot
telaam fire soothed and healed tte irritated I M*ok doedl гаПіа8 "F- O”4 know that a thine own hare we grim Thee.’ is in itreti

•blow’ wu earning. An Mr. H-----  taw to don noble work —PreebyteriuR, view.
tbe look upon hia wife's face hia courage - ———
almost failed him, and humid: ------------- -----------------------------------------

-Mary, wo mart let tte toga go. I can- I 

not have you here alone tike this.*
Ste did not reply at unco, she waa asking 

herself: ’Ou I lot him go and I stay here 
alone, to fan death perhaps f Don duty

B«y, twenty marin pattepa treat tte 
aitori Traverse City. Tte result 
Aaa to ted dared to hope. Tte wonder-

After n while te ma able to take kng 
tramps ri An weeds, and often cerna ont

denting where a homesteader
had built a fog cabin and was trying to cul
tivates few acres. Mr. H—always had a 
cheerful word and e hearty handshake tor 

to to much thought

yarns ago, and they would te n glad to 
have their children in a Sunday-school 
ent* aa they need to go to back seat. After 
a while a regular Sabbath service wu 
established. Alter a few years during which 
God’s blearing seemed to rest open hia 
labors. Mr. H 
think of building a house for God’S wor
ship, ud be hr gun to talk about it with his 
pnple. They folt aa te did, Aat they 
ought to build, hot how P They were all 
poor; what could Aoy give; what could 
they do P But tte more they thought ud 
prayed about it, the more neooaaary did it 
seem that they should build, ud finally the 
derisive atop waa taken. The Board ol 
Church Fraction promised aid *ud the 
people with me accord began to build.’ 
Every mu did what he could. One gave 
the plot ol groun і for Aa new church, u- 
other Ae atones with which hia form wu

It u if it were time to

An end oforiui,
A young womu, according to a con

temporary, wu describing to one ot htr 
friends a great chagrin which she had 
uadergone.

•I wu juat almost killed by it,’ aha «aid ; 
■I could have cried myeell to death.*

‘Did yon огу P’ asked the other.
‘No ; I waa feat getting reidy to, whu 

Ae dinner-bell rang.’

ішшшш

ft Co.’, goods, made « Dorchester,' MaÜÜÏ ££*&*** 
CANADIAN HOUSE, ft Hospital St., NontnaL

will be with me.1
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ЄЖАІЛ ЛГІЯШ. .eeeMhLanle.T« IT IS THE ЕАСТ,ТЬмк as Ти Please
plE

w вшіоКап:* і. в*
cMrfWr
гв”

»»u>>

Notches on
The Stick і

Ш V«
He

.MibtfMl 
■at the seal d 
« caused by

I de Mt 
Year lather, too dapimUa ; 

he hee Mid.— 
to Lesha's wife

Hieeotj
of science.‘Weaver^ tkaV tm4 <dFan 1 ere4”te in each•la the

to those are food ofI’d see my
Baa avertir day aad eight each other greet

O wdlinf and heat; inwardly by
els and growth of en- ^ Ш U 
ound tissue, cans- A .^R^Hmm

* Causes Every Known Disease!

Mr. GMofone, who bra been a “bright
light" in M many apbere. olM kit si the of theseWUhpertawwlbdea ;

Osr harsh
There*# • Tllhee is the Talley 

Where Root river dpplaa hr.
■td beauty 

Whh the charm* el вафа vh ;

literature and »t*te cnit, «ma not amrae тато,! i.i.i. àt to Hying Ml band at poetry, albeit with 
Be bee, however,

epoken a reoemt word, mth| which tbe editors 
will sympathise.—a timely weed reapeetiag 

ol rhyme, in this period wh a 
to be wide ea

what may be darnel 
the way el dimom. mya the New У or* 
Ledger.

Bat it ia iai the lam a dearly defined 
ill, end one that oitaa lends to

lion, thin ita primary condition

the lexarieeia

■■ srsrsaY«tiW|
>

•Mid the 
Is Mia to royal 

At the crowning ef a qi 
•lew 1 blow 1 Mow! blow!
Tbo bleak bills aro wailing aad wonüagfjr 

The kills ara bare.

the Pirns spring
as the trough st which we water 

the settle. The vatores of many wordy 
won writes ss follows is the “Thî New 
Beviewe” : “The temptation to veraify if

of toe The
breathing organa 
chitis, etc. The <

bn
have ж multitude of infin 
Hr dependent; therefore і

more or leas everywhere, and impairs the health. TSe late Dr. A. 
Family Physician, originated JOHNSON’S 
*nd cure every form of inflammation. It is today the Universal

lad ol nape aad lore ol earn are the incit
ing сапам at thia affliction, aad 
apiatl discern hm ia many iaeti

|$
ANODYNE . in xSra. to reBeve

The forest ii grossies la wikdoot despair 
The aspect so charm tat la weodlaad and glea,

•) great that, ae I «appose, mad or all of * Send ns at once your
& Co.. Boston.w. have indelged ia it. Thia ia во об mee 

at all Only by trying our leathern .ball 
we lean whether we are fit te fly. 
when it is lonnd eat, the mob still flies 
into the candle, it is no greet oftense. The 
lucubrations may still chirm the tsmily 
sarcle; possibly, ns Cupid ia blind, may 
area smooth the path ot courtship. . . The 
point at which the case gram serious ia 
when we come to think ol printing." Sure
ly the ange ia right. The eagerness it to 
grant to tnab into print, to challenge ap
proval and adm ratioo, to the vaie^oon- 
eumption of time and patience. The rudi- 
men'ary performance in the line of verte 
thrust upon the public surpass belief, when 
a hell hour spent in comparing them with 
the work of aimed any pod who ever sco 
ceeded, wool! led their reel value or 
wort hi
enough for “home consumption," but their 
aethers should net bo at the trouble of 
«ending them abroad.

We ere tempted to above observations 
by turning the pages of several books sent 
to us,—books in which there is little or 
nothing to justify their existence. The 
preface of the first et bend [“Leoline end 
other poems," by C. W. Lounabury,] ia a 
masterful piece of self conceit, hot ia tar 
better ie its>iy then the alleged “poems. * 
The author begins by saying : “That ‘good 
wine needs no bosh, while a apurions 
article is made worse from'spology," is a 
put though trite express ion." Whether 
ho thinks his wins good or not may be 
gathered tram either remarks, such as,— 
“May not Michigan have her literature and 
literary ae mil as Masmchusstts f To this 
we will not give e negative answer. Mr. 
I.cnnsbnry's hook is issued tram Detroit, 
and is dedicated,— “To the lovers ol poesy 
and her patrons throughout his adopted 
state " Aa lor Mr. Abel Beech [Western 
Airs, Cfaas. Wells Moulton, BuflsloN. Y.] 
he and his mute have a healthy cheerful
ness, and are very innocent ol anything 
like poetry. Could m find » itenn that 
does not creak we ahoold do him the jus- 
tree of quotation. Better than either, end 
differing from the first-mentioned in that it 
evinces sincerity end some reel poetic feel
ing. though lor the most part crudely ex 
preeaed, ia “Heure ot Pleasure," by Aaron 
L. Sleyeter. The author is a photo
grapher located in Preston, Minnesota, 
nod hit book ol 816 pages is copiously 
illustrated. With camera end pencil he 
h«s set himsell to celebrate bis native 

as mil as with the pen. Mr.

Thai cheered ne lest enmner, hes re ebbed easts. Strict hygienists and health cultnriste tell 
ns that the racking chair is an immixed 
evil. It perpetually changes the equilibrl- 

of the body and agitates the circulation. 
It injures the eyes, a* it continually changea 
the loco» ol whatever one may be looking 
at. It to disturbs the brain that physicians 
have to-bidden mothers end nursea to rock 

I delicate babies.
It will thus be

The herds here deputed, exoepUa, the Jit.
Who screeches about la a deaalste way.

▲U day I Save heard 
This foolhardy Mid;

The wood load resoaads with hie 
Now арів the breaches.sow down to the ground. 
It palas sh to see this loas bird flatter rouad.

V.Sleep,
kt Sound and 
RRefreehin^

if,

ÊM
There Is a foalish adaye, aad we've oltea heard it

sold
ПBy those aroaad as. day by day, ‘I wish that 

dead.'
They really do not wish to die, for whea attached 

by Ills.
That boos weald pat aa ead to the as they scarry 

•roand for pUls.
Or whea they're subject t> a c>ld aad feel rheu

matic paies.
They somehow always know 

when M raise.
There's eo aw grumbling at oar lot, or try to pick

Thh world's not perfect, but it li the best we eve*

that the racking- 
very exriy and her 

dfldfi she take.
chair begin, ha deadly miaai 
in the lives of ita victim, end it is equally 
true that they are very likely to keep up 
the mischief until they are ready te make 
their final exode, and slip from the roekug 
chair into the grave.

Tee symptôme that first attract attention

«

IAN WOMANS BALMa

A Choice of Reading.are a eorenma end aenatoveneae ol the
spine, usually that portion near or below 
the mist, end sometimes extending to the 
lower edge, of ahoulder-Madea. There may 
be mere erlem indigestion accompanying 
it, end headaches are not infrequent.

The trouble erisee from an improper 
position in art ting. Instead of keeping the

«SSsS Look Carefully Through ‘Progress’
Periodical Club List.

. Such things may be good Whe ia te forbid Mr. Sleyeter, efter bis
days of toil wandering along the Root
river, where he icemi to have a quick eye 
for rural beauty ; or who ia to forbid him 
to cheer the evening» ol e Minneiots win
ter by putting hie fancies into verra lor hii 
own pleasure, and that ol hii friends, if we 
may not suppura a wider public f The strain on one aide ol the spine caused 

by its curved chape after a time produces 
, irritation, and if long-continued, infl ve

rnation of s serious character ensues. 
While there may not be fatal consequenc
es, there rarely ere much inconvenience

rr I“A Cluster ol Poets”, by John D. Bow 
L. L. D„ (Welter В-id, publisher, New 
York, 1897) ia a aeries ol papers 
tribnted to the “Шага Journal" and other 
New York periodicals, and now collected 
into s volume of 376 piges. Biographical 
and critical notices are given with «elec
tion» ol each author’s verra, ot which a 
considerable variety is given, varying in 
merit as poor rhyming vines from true 
rang. The hook opens with an article on 
Wallace Brace which hat heretofore ap
peared in Dr. Boss' “Bsndom Sketches on 
Scottish “Subject»,"end it is characterised 
by the disposition to overpraise which runs 
through the whole. Nevarthilesi the 
praise is undoubtedly given in sincerity. 
Rev. Archibild Boss, Patrick M icpbereon, 
Willi un Anderson, Hon. C. H. Collins, 
John Imrie, Wm T. James, J 
Law, Prof, Btnjasaia F. Leggett, Bdph 
H Shaw. Hanter MwCulloch, John Mac- 
Farlane, George Merlin, Peter Bom, L. 
L. D., Bev. William Wye Smiths, Robert 
Reid, Charles Roekie, Albert £. S. 
Stay the, George Williameon, an] other 
writer*, S sottish and American are re
presented. The work ie “Dedicated to 
Chiuncy M. Depew, L. L. D„ A Lover 
of Literature, S Hence and Art. A warm
hearted gentleman, and one of tha lore- 
moat representative Americans of onr 
time."

\LI COB-
tand discomfort attending 

able state ot the spinal 
health cannot exist with each a condition of 
efleira netthiw can good spirits dwell in such 
a body. Persons who experience a sente of 
weakness or wesrineM, or a doll ache in 
the back, will do «sell to take thought it 
they hive been too devoted to the rocking- 
chair and ita luxurious cushions.

a weak or irrit- 
oolomn. Good

K GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE.'S

By Subscribing Through “ Progress,” Readers of 
Magazines and Popular Weeklies, Class Papers, 
Reviews, &c., can obtain the Two Periodicals 
at a Price that Speaks for Itself.

It is by physicians declared to be much 
bettor to rest either sitting upright or in n 
racumbart position, rather than the loung
ing. helf-donblsd-np attitude that rocking- 
chair devotees ordi larily aarame. But the 
wide, welcoming arms of an easy-chair are 
so alluring that it takes Spartan courage to 
give up such a delicious luxury.

; h

£

A LOAD ІШОООЯ1ТО.
•і j) He was U

Still » Great Mu.
A story was recently told about s 

brewer who, on » train in England, met an 
unpretentious man who seemed to know 
nil about the brewing Ьчаіпем, end finally 
oflered the man s modest situation in his 
establishment. Whereupon the unknown 
person remarked that ‘his name wai Вам’ 
(that of the moat famous of British brew
ers), afterward Lord Burton. Thia is 
really a warmed-over story about the Eirl 
of Reese.

Lord Rome, who built the famous tele
scope that bears his name, was an expert 
mechanic, and was also somewhat careless 
about his dresi. One day he went over s 
greet manufactory. The manager, seeing 
that he seemed to know » goon deal about 
things, fell into conversation with him, and 
presently raid to him :

‘Look here, my man Pm looking for 
•оте inch intelligent workmen ss yon stem 
to be. Do yon want a job P’

Lord Roue thanked him, but raid he 
WM obliged to decline the kind ofler. On 
another occasion the esrl «па looking 
through the engine room of a large manu
factory . He suddenly became much inter
ested in something he raw, and looked 
apprehensive. The engineer came up.

‘Well, whit’e up»’ he growled. ‘What 
are you shaking your heed and looking at 
your watch for P What have you got to 
find fault with P'

‘Oh,’ answered Lord Rosso, ‘I’m not 
finding onv fault, і am just waiting till the 
boiler explodes.’

'Till the boiler explodes P Why, you’re 
may, man ! You’ll hive to get out of

‘Well,’ said the earl, ‘if yon work ten 
minutes longer with that screw loose there, 
the boiler certainly will explode,"

The enji irar looked it the 
ed by his rough visitor. He jumped at the 
•crew, end fattened it as soon as he could.

•Why didn’t yon ray that sooner P’ he 
demanded.

‘Why should IP1 answered Lord Boue. 
*1 never yet have had an opportunity to 
see a boiler explode Г

Stinging Corns
Next to a stinging conscience makes life 

a misery. The stinging pain ot a corn 
may be speedily end painlessly removed by 
the use of Pattern's Painless Corn Extract
or. Twenty-tour hoars after Pattern’s is 
applied the corn may be removed.

With much care Рвоовеае has mode op a dob liât of newspapers and 
which centre bed ate greatly reduced price by those who subscribe in with
this journal and through this office. While the indi 
new subscriber» the

new subscriber, Progress in that event being forwarded to the new subscriber and 
whatever periodical is chosen to the person «ending tire rabecripbon. '

ia primarilv intended for 
is open to present subscribers who will send us the —- of»Hi \

d,
1

r! Pima. Wm
Paies. Paoei Name or Peeiodioal.Name 0r Peeiodioal.

Globe, (Boston Sunday) 
«Oder’s Magazine, 
Golden Days,

Advertiser, Boston, daily, $6 00 $7 00 1 00 IS
Amateur Gardening,
Amateur Sportsman N. Y.,
Amateur Photography,
American Horse . «ви 
American Л. of Education 
Anthony's Photographic 

Bulletin,
Arena,
Argonaut,
Army and Navy Gazette,
Argosy,
Art Amateur,
Art Interchange,
Art Journal,
Atheoeum,
Babyhood.
Babyland,
Beacon, (Boston)
Blackwoods Edlnb’h Mag. (Z), 8 00
Blackwoods Edinb'h Mag. (A), 8 00
Bookbnver,
Book News,
Boys Own Paper, (Eng.,)
British American,
Cassells Family Mag.,
Century Mag.,
Chambers Journal,
Chatterbox,
Chautauquan,
Christian Witness,
Churchman,
Church Union,
Clipper, (Sport)
Cosmopolitan Mag.,
Delineator,
Demorest's Family Mag.,
Detroit Free Proas,
Donahoe's Msg.,
Dramatic Mirror,
Dressmaker and Milimer,
Eclectic Mag.,
Education,
Educational Review,
Family Herald and Star,
Family Story Paper,
Fashions,
Field, (London)
Fireside Companion,
Fortnightly Review, (*)

* (▲«.)
Forest and Stream,
Forum,
Frank Leslies ILL, News, 

rank Leslie's Popj Monthly, » 00

60 Î 00scenes,
Sleyeter would have done better had he 
excluded about two third» of the matter 
he ba« choran to print, and striven to make 
the admiuible pieces more perfeet in their 
lerm. To him ira would not be grievous 
or unkind in onr comment», for wo fiod 
that in him which forbids us to be io and 
his preface does not .oppose him to bo the 
peer of Lowell or Emerson, after Mr. 
Lonnabuty'a style. On tire other hand he 
ie modest, but almost jubilant in hie artless 
enthusiasm : “The greatest pleasure I cut 
imagine ia to indulge in the oweet recrea
tion of writing poetry. I have, however, 
long abandoned all attempt! to describe 
the sublime joy I experience during 
thoae hours ot idleneas. But of thia 
I feel certain, that, whenever I have 
• few spare momenta, I shall tune mv 
artless notea under the guidance ol my 
gentle muse, to еаргем in smoothly-flow
ing numbers the purer thoughts ot my in
most soul; end record them lor future re
ference. It ii ia thia guileless manner that 
this collection ha> found its way Into ex
istence." Mr. Sleyiter’i home-feeling has 
induced him to dedicate hie work to his 
eiatera.—“To Mary, the generous ; Anna, 
The whole-souled ; Cobs, the practical : and 
Effii, the sftretionate." Hi» wifi ia also a 
poetical spirit, end she appreciates and 
loyally encourages her husband'» mais. 
Here ere «few atanxis by our brother ot

і oo as.
tac a » aoo а мPastor Feux. o Sli 3 00 s>

Good News,
Good Words, (Eng.) 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine, 
Harper's ïoong People 
Herald, (Boston Sunday) 
Household,
Horse Be view,
Horseman,
Journal of Edncation, 
Judge,
Judge's Library,
Ladies' Hoses Journal.

too ІИ 1 60 ss#Sir Oliver Mowst Afflicted With Kidney 
Troub.e.

1 00 1 16 126 8 40
4 00 4 76

Tbe news has been fl ished scroll the 
wires from the old country that Sir Oliver 
Mowst, who is there seeking medical ad
vice, if • victim of kidney disease. His 
friends ssy that the case ie not as alarming 
as thépeea reports have stated. Bat there 
seems to be no disguising the fact, that 
with Ontario’s Premier, as thouiands of 
others, kidney disease has seized the 
system. It is laying waste the lives of onr 
best people in all Darts of the Dominion. 
And yet those who have learned to use 
South American Kidney Care are Aiding 
in it a remedy tar surpassing a sea voyage, 
or even the skill ot England’s greatest 
physician. It ia a kidney specific, not a 
cure-all, but as a specialist in this particular 
it gives relief within ііж hours after the first 
dose, and renewed health to all who use

1 00 8 16 4 00 4 60
4 00 4 26 •1 00 8 00
400 4 66 1 00 116
7 60 8 26 1 00 1 16
1 10 1 40 1 00 8 16
4 00 6 00 too S 76
4 08 400 2 60 8 76
в 00 626 6 00 61»
4 00 600 100 286
1 00 2 40 1 00 2 60

в oo 4\life.66 1 06 6 008 40 Ltppiacott’e Mag.,
6 60 Ltttell'a Living Age,
4 86 Little Folks, (Eng.).

“ (Am.)
2 00 Little Men and Women,
8 26 live Stock Journal,
2 40 Longman's Mag.,
2 76 McClure's Mag.,
6 10 Milliner's Guide,
8 40 Muneey'e Magazine,
2 60 New Englang Mag., J) ц 8 00 
8 40 New York Weekly,
2 80 N-ckte Magazine,
4 00 North Am. Be view,
2 16 Our Little Ones and the Nursery, 1 oo 
6 00 Poll Mall Mag.,
2 60 Peterson's Mag.,
2 60 Popular Science Monthly,
• 16 Public Opinion,
2 26 Puck,
8 60 Puck’s LI wary,
4 86 Quarterly Be view, (Eng.)
2 60 mm (Am.)
6 76 Scotsman,
4 00 Scottish American,

2 60 800 806
000 7 26
2.00 8 26

100 2 40 1 60 276

By 60 1 00 2 86
2 26 1 00 2 20
1 00 200 8 26
1 60 1 00 in
4 00 200 8 00

; it. 2 00 1J00 2 26

і 60 4 00aooTb. Porcupine'. Quills.
'The current opinion that a porcupine 

throws its quills at an enemy is not sup
ported by facta. Says the Portland 
Oregonian :

The spinel of the porcupine ere very 
loosely attached to the body and are very 
•harp—as «harp aa a needle. At almost 
the slightest touch they penetrate the поїв 
of • dog or the clothing or fliihof e per
son touching the porcupine, end .tick 
there, coming away from the animal with
out any poll being required.

The facility in catching hold with one 
end and letting go with the other has 
sometimes caused pзорів to think that the 
•pines tad been thrown at them. The 
outer end ol the spines, tor some distance 
down, is covered with email barba. Thera 
barba eenae a spine once imbedded in t 
living animal to keep work farther in with 
every movement of tire morales.

a oo . *»1 60 60 3 00

Ii 8 60 .V-6 00
1 00 2 4,

“ 1 00 4 00 460
1 00 1801 00 » 00 в 26

2 00 2 60 a 46
і oo 600 6 76•crew indicat- 200 1.86 2 46
4 00 в 60 700k 1 00 4 00 4 16
6 00 2 60 8 7»
8 00 a oo 400
8 00 4 If 860 40»

Щ Strand Magazine,
Sun, (N. Y. Sunday)
Sunday School Times, 
Sunny Hour,
Truth,
Turf, Field and Farm, * 
Witness, Montreal, dally,

" " weekly,

1 00 2 26 2 60 8 60
Mint coots :

Whea the autnmn days grow hazy 
And the crkhati cease to sing, 

When the filet are nearly crazy,
Bo they bite moat anything ; 

Then I hte me to tha country,
•Mid the fields of gold and green 

JTor I love the dreamy marie 
Ot the bumming threat' machina.

8 oo 8 90 200 8 40
60 2 00 1 60 8 8»

10 00 10 26 i;oo 240
8 00 8 90 r; t 6oo 6607 60 7 76 400 » 16

I 4 60 4 76 800 8 60
4 26 4 76 1 00 210

}
8 00 World, (N. Y. Sunday) 

Young Ladles' Journal, 
Youths'Companion*

4 2» 2 60 80
400 4 86 4.00 4 74

890 Li 76
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Woman and 
Her Work

I* Handy to Havefaa l\a
aa

«Of rt
1•a baa* ftAbMit Ae btNK e a pair of (bese1 -my law ■ 4■falat -*9

»»•jadlaa GERMAN FELT SUPPERS,af
br

«•
iatat.

cte, aal to af toeat the tea
Iй al

taliMSS At 19c., 25c., 68c., 80c. àL Tit
fafns fa too>

ia el ;і Disease! We a-e selling all kinds of FELT FOOTWEAR just 
LARGELY REDUCED PRICES* *

і 'm- mtil al a
deed it Я Inow atfar toe vw 

^atdewta
*«»■ 

af the Can- 
her vialata 

at the «ta al jew;
that abaarh

The

? WATERBURY & RISINGr.*•e«jSa£°Sr'5
■ ■

a treat.ate IW the 
aD the fTt ■ ■»■ to і61 KING ST. « 212 to 214 UNION ST.in.beta 3Ube pel to eecàgsedwlwA Co., »aim weaUheait hto faded, aad

del*ldal the tathe edgeVi far.the
*ep,
nmd and 
ifreehlng

aitthatit fa The tail
then lately little 
go out ot lashfaw. Uarad. that the Pkr-

to
IdfateryfaS. 

at i.
Mr.

Granby
Moddkd each ^ 

to fit all the Я Ж W -JÉ

Rubbers

a radier, rod the tartar wfa 
■chadded rzartiaa far the

ta
it i. at the JАєжжа. af dyiag. The. are 

that the fiatearly
Oae id these 
am to gire quit*

af the WM^I, atire rieaaxanon ABOUT
idea af the to that

ly aad fatdhgeatly bo
red in races. While the 

hirdfa

ao am
in

herad her
<MH* toe taka

■**A red fait, of aredifisd
_____ with Mark refect
erarf of Mach rebel fa laid 

twirled ■

year to Ut 
latest shoefare they 

phyfape allha
"ГтЯbeaky that ealhiet a 

to it.
U a paint shew which

a ІIS BALM Krtm thicktothe opeaattoaagaalfaawaeka.il iageawal- 
ly caaaidered bed to gira a reach laagera taU aigrette at 

at the bare af tare far the 
bird is trained far work. D 
age af fare

Tfaey W<Saidat the 
the fint triri trip fa

ii that the had fa gifted withof the aigrette, aad aader the
athe result ia rery chic indeed, violets being He fathead

lading. to tort el may other 
theory that the had.

alb■reply the n*B at prend » Nothing 
coaid poreibly be 
hat, and yet eae can tell that it fa atyfirh 
j rat by reading about it.

It a9 ha goad aeaa to may 
who lore fresh, pretty

two
'Bat fat it ha agreed, than, torts 
free this

af two re three days, Many 
had. are lad ■ there trial tripi. aad 
than aha retata attar a 

fit to ha

a
tatfaa fa tharedeafa and it thath bad

he it yoa re ne, rhall giro l'éther 
hale d wheat.'

The week paaaad, the day erne, aad as 
lack aoaid hire it- Mr. A. aad Mr. &

thet
■g the lettre being a «regulardilprored by the treqveney with which 

toe beet trained aad highest bred 
bare beea lost fa fagr. Daring the recent 
Pealtry Show, when nreral of the pigeoa

■ the twoare aquatic torn wkato fa wab-toatod. Fartyaaag bfadk raera. The rhartadal three 
rears fa one haadred miles, and birds are jdDr. Foreythe-Mijerk 

the trreabow betaeea a harry aad ж грілу 
imsls. aad

three
dressa, bat 

afford to indulge ia the torea es
tais to bare that a great deal

to hare bore ff
beta takreg part ■

toe read nidway between their re-
carefitnaia dorely alliedthe

‘Progress’ these speed trials.
Tail resta af trainee 

•cooapHsh two widely dill 
the yoaag bird. Is the fird place it

•Where to. Ma ?' cried Mr. A., « 
tore «topped 

■To year I 
wh*nt,’ replied Mr. 8.

•Well, oow, that's good.’ reaarkad Mr. 
A., Ire I we re nr way to i 
too aaaaa reread. This hero 

,4 ha heat.’
‘Jret what I tkiak at this nig,' retorted 

Mr. S., red tore they had a hearty laugh, 
red repreutod after exchanging wheat.

ofof reals sailing fa to be 
This colt thin waol drapes prettily,
Щ dainty colors, red Basket 4» into pretty 

for theatre, red a mple 
■casing the great 
. The shirts of three

rest to chit.
with the two besheh el

ж m
aa of tb British hedgehog—has
gradeaUy I, bo doebt for 

Nor have the bodsist. iag, aad the fact that 
pigeea ret only Ireqaandy am 

aa to

! ofthe
ia the aacoad they derelop the 
prépara there fia the hard work which the 

will require of than. For the 
J-i- -=---------------- ide

aad neglected, hlaay shies red abort 200bat at tiros great rededbesides yea lett skeletons bare bare obtained, red the ht- 
rirtatrwdiag Mi fee-fH ward's dss-

the rente it will taka proses eoadaardytoga of
tapir fit tie gowns are often plaited while 
toe bodies fa draped m surplus fashion, 
aad toe pointed neck filled ia with a grimpe 
.of white lace ores white satin. A rery 
ipratty exarepie ia al gray veiling made up 

I bare described with a belt of amethyst 
-rebat, red the вам velvet at the top of

that it fa not governed entirely by і 
There fare doebt that the birds 
high order of intelligence, which fa

when they becoro lost fa a rare by 
■ which they 

have bees kept at the starting point.
‘The color of a pigeoa dare ret signify, 

bat the rule in

t
with toe «ole new of getting their 
Irebered ар relia red toughened far the 
longer races.—N. Y. Sea.

lie work will bea
is-fowil boats red4 PRICE.

1 CLEM COMPLEDOIAmong the мажу 
which Dr. Forsjth-Msjor food in the

ofЖАЛЛОЛЖОЛЖ’Я жлижл.

leiTweTff
Are lo The Outward 

Sign of
Inward Health.

1. The fan dore ret now 
exfat ia Madagascar ; bat there is a tradi
tion, which Dr. Forsyth-Major fa diapered 
to credit. Ait it ores lived there, red that 
hunting it

bfa to erre» toe Dr. Forsyth-Major, a British naturalist
red ipeheoatelogwt, ta jret earitoed the 

for racing even the beat fanciers British Natural Hfatory Mnserea by re 
red select birds that

cannot fly twenty-fire Bailee without bring Madagascar. He landed there in August, 
Iret. Offre toe
perentiy without a good point, leaves his ]ection tin July fare year. The London 
handsome rival behind. Still there fa lour Standard says that sevrety-foor boxes bare 
points always considered in selecting red arrived in England, which are oow on toe

ground flare of toe great building at Sooth 
bar cl «padrone fa 

There ere skins red

” Readers of 
Class Papers, 

vo Periodicals

white «tin covered with Inca to asatch the

Lovelyare often шіAnother stylish grey eorinro fa ot rebe- 
line cloth, trirerod with block braid, rode 
with a velvet bolero. The skirt shows the

a special privilege Of the Faces,1helooking bird, sp
at ell a recent event. The iota hippo- 
potamns of Madagascar, ho 
identical with that which fa taaffiir to tra
vellers on the greet Abiere rivera. It fa a 
comparatively easall animal. red rote 
doeelr reeroblee the speefae called Liberi- 
enafa, found in the western tropical region 
of that Continent. No ronkey now exists 
in toe island though it fa the how of toe 
lemurs, the humblest of the order—the 
ape’s “pore relations bat Dr. Foreyth- 
ltrjre data to hare found n true monkey, 
though it bus some lemurian affinities.

The most important resell of Dr. 
Fanyth-Major'a discoveries fa the light 
which they are likely to threw on the geo
graphical distribution of animals. At the 
present time Madagascar, an island about 
1,000 miles in length, fa separated from 
Africa by a channel which at its narrowest 
pert, is 260
aa fiir aa fa known, leas than 1,100 fath- 

deep. Ar might ho expected, its 
fauna diflare very considerably bore that of 
the main land ; only the genera of mammals 
are common to both, though a few metier 
of rapides and batrechfana also found. Ot

Necks,
4®LS-$£iCg!s5- ' While Arms red Hand

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

—Fcmxjys....
щшмто usait мішці ми

. fa not
• tew year* ago, and is now being revived, 
the upper part of too skirt being trimmed 
from the waist to the hips with » cluster ot 
parallel rows of the braid. The sleeves 
are covered with the rare braid running 
in raws from the shoulder to the wrist, 
while the bolero which fa doable breasted 
fa trimmed with parallel row* of the braid 
net half their own width apart ; the high 
daring collar fa bordered with braid, end a 
high belt of black taflsta extends up under 
.the bolero. Velvet gowns are trimared in 

with braid, or with stitched 
bonds ol bias silk in place of the braid.

Other gowns for early spring era made 
-of the mixed black and white cheviot that 
-baa the effect ol small checks. These are

There points are the eyes, the tin of the 
hand, the width el the chest, aad the length 
ol toe tail red wings.’

In speaking ol the eye, one successful 
fender has this to Sly : -The white eye 

cumulât, red, it so indicates 
that the bird will fly high, have great en
durance red wing power. Ii the eye fa 
dark, the heed round, red the beak abort 
and close fitting, there will he a pre
ponderance ot the owl type, and this bird 
will in all probability fly later at night than 
nay other type. Bet, whatever the color, 
the ball meat extend beyond the line of the 
heed and be ao placed that the bird ahonld 
have a view ol what is behind it aa well aa 
what ia before. When a bird retain» from 
» journey over much new territory, this 
protrusion of the eyeball is greatly in
creased, indiciting to what n great strain 
the powers of vision have been subjected.’

To the second point, the rise and ships 
of the head, very little attention ia paid by 
American lanciers, though the Europeans 
look upon it as of prime importance. It 
ia generally conceded by Americans that 
the shape makes very little difference. The 
•kail may be flat, long, and narrow or 
high, abort, and wide, hot it most have 
room for the brain, red for » largo brain 
at that, otherwise the bird is not considered 
for racing honors. Particular stress ia laid 
on this feature in Belgium and Holland.

The shape and size of the cheat are of 
ot great importance. It ahonld be full and 
broad. A narrow-cheated bird can fly no 
great distance without exerting the muscle 1 
which give felines» to the breset beyond

треті and periodicals 
nbe in connection with 
primarily intended lor 

I send or the 
e new subscriber and

really
skeletons, and not seldom, in the ease ol 
living animale, both have been brought 
from the
is carefully labelled and marked, ao aa to 
he exactly indenlified. The tiring birds 
ara murerons, hot, psrhaps, the most re
markable part ol the collection represents 
the extinct Eoyomii. Beeidre this there 
are fifteen hundred specimens of mammals.

Dr, Forsyth-Major collected princiaally 
in the forests, hot ho also explored one 
cave and ryateman cally excavated in a 
lacustrine deposit near Sirabe, on the Cen
tral Plateau, not very far from the middle 
of the blind. The aperies of 
known prior to hie visit numbered about 
aixty-aix ; to there he hu added some 
twenty new eperiee, and some of them are 
exceptionally interesting. One new lemur

individual. Every specimen
ola

Win give r<“7 AU Three.

If run am aasoyvd w*h Pimp's., BlrekhsaJs 
ГпсВІм, Blotchm, Msth. Pash Worms Metres' 
or aav blames ou tbs itis put a boa ot IMS. 
CAMPBELL'S WAFERS sad « oaks of POULD'S 
MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP, the oulrtreu-

Wufero hr msD BOeT and Ol pur box. Six
“ÎK^ÏÏÎÎùoS^1 b°*”

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,
144 Yoege SI roes, Toronto, Oat. 

Sold by all druggists la 8L Jobs.
The Canadian Dru* Co., Wholesale Agents.
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miles broad, and fa nowhere.1 re
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trimmed either with black velvet ribbon or 
braid, and are very fresh looking and 
trim. An inexpensive costume lor be
tween

a re
4 is
4 re
1 «

fa composed of a skirt of 
this grey chevoit trimmed with black braid, 
.and a blouse of black velvet, or velveteen. 
The blouse has * high jacket collar and fa 

.trimmed with braid or left perfectly plain, 
as the weirer’e fancy dictates ; the braid 

-ahonld always be stitched down on both 
edges. Some ol the newest cloth dresses 
are made with a fitted jacket cut very open 
in iront over a blouse of the same cloth.

J) JY DAINTY 
DISHES

IB there mammals, one may have been intro
duced by man ; the other, a kind ot pig, 
might have monaged to swim across, 
though this could only have been done 
when the channel was not ao wide aa the 
Straits ol Dover. At the 
number and character ot the mammals of 
Madagascar is such as to make it possible 
thet the two countries were once united, 
while there on the island have such special 
characters as to render it highly probable 
that the separation took place rather early ; 
in the history of minimale.

1 as
au
a »
a n
in e time, the11s

CAN BE PREPARED WITH1 re HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER

see’s
Benson's

CANADA
Prepared Corn.

see
7 tt
» u
1 7»

Skirts of silk and satin are ont to fit quite 
■closely around the top, and then break out 
suddenly into a great many godets ; there 
are no gathers at all in the back, but two 

rflst plaits tost fold under and meet. Some 
of these skirts ere trimmed at the top, as 
I have described, but this fa far more of 
a caprice than a role, aa quite aa large» 

r. number are trimmed at the loot, while «till 
another contingent bobs up serenely with 
a trimming that is entirely confined to the 
middle, hot such decorations are clearly 
effort» in the direction of novelty, the per
fectly plain skirt «till having decidedly the 
preference amongst the beat dressed 
women.

The chief point about the moat faehion- 
nble sleeves is their simplicity in shapes 

• and the reelly perfect model fa cut out of 
one piece. The inclination towards elab
orate decoration of sleeves is very notice
able, hot the trimming always taker the 
form of flat banda stretched on, so ar not 
to interrupt the simplicity of outline. The 
-exaggerated length over the hand, is a

і is
>n Beautifies and restores Gray 

’ Hair to its original color and 

vitality ; prevents baldness ; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing.
B. F. Hall a Co., Progs, Nashua, N, H.

> tt ЯОМЯЯТ НОВЯШ ТШАПЯЯЯ

They are Very few and Seldom Réélit the 
Temptation to Chest.

Swapping horrea, it is aaid, ia of all 
trades the mort trying to men’s honesty. 
Men who can deni squarely under ordinary 
circnmstanoer yield to the temptation to 
got the beat ol a bargain when it fa a ques
tion of horse-flesh. Hence it ii a pleasure 
to read the following anecdote, which 
proves the exception to the rule :

Two gentlemen of Marahelton, Va., 
whom for convenience wo will call Mr. A. 
and Mr. 8., met one day and agreed to 
•wip bones.

■I'll tell you what, John,'said Mr. A., 
•il you get the best of the trade, you shall 
bring mo two burheli of wheat to bind the 
bargain, and ill come out beat, Г1І do the 
tame by you, eh P'

•That’s a go,’ raid Mr. S., 'and I ’low 
you’ll bring me the wheat.’

‘That’s as it may be,’ retorted Mr. A.

MAirovACTuauD pao* 
CHOICE SELECTED PURE CORN.

NO ADULTKIATION

THE BEST FOR CHILDREN.

2 36
a 00
2 2ft

*1 4 00
• *7»

2 00

IRECIPE for Infanta’ Food.,i?.‘Vv Sold • To one deeertspooMfol of Aenson’s 
Canada Prepared Corn, mise*} witlf liait 
a cup of cold water, add half a pint ot 

I boiling water ; a|ir over the fire for 
five minutes; aweAen slightly ; for older 
babies mix with milk instead of water, 

■вж отнжж кжсігжа on facxaob.
^ THE BDWARD3BURQ STARCH COb 

i> Works: Cardinal, Oat.
/ Offices: Montreal, P.Q.

*4i
4Ю
2 >0

r# ft tt

-The Strong Man...
a tt
• 7ft
2 4ft

■) TOO le
ft 1ft
8 7» Needs to take care of his health and not 

wait till he gets sick. This can be done 
by keeping the system well nourished.
A Cup of sjohneton’s Fluid Beef regu
larly, night and morning, will do this 
effectively.

«Johnston’s

400
4 «
8 60
8 40

lu Jessie Campbell WlitlocL
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

8 M
240

16 oz. Bottle
$1.00.

A Bottle will make 50 Cups of Beef Tea

r: t
ft I» Fluid Beef. ex. wotfhx»,k. в.8 60

Tha “baaebtdahy Method”; also M8ÿatlMIHt, 11e
ЖULв» apply st Iks ntHmrt of

; Ш
4 IS Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK.
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ля eu-ruti anunm Meted Me Mm ol! Liver IllsTHE ADVANCE 

AGENT OF HEALTH
thraetewed with de- 

rtraetieu. Heedless rebo heotete ban to 
Ma walla that 

are fodaoger of telling: and when the 
агатам tm, the whole watle will go 
wry bat. With a little attention and aara 
itwanltatmd to o—MesrSOO jaara; and 
if thia gnat, rich Peibstine ol a natMn let 
it fall ta wreak. Me aha me would be in
delible. All tbeee akiei things among Me 
biatoiie aaoaaaaoata of Mo SoaMweat 
should be made Government reaerntiena 
—aa baa been done for Me raina el Me 
Can Grande—with a mod eat apporpria- 
tion for protection and occasional small 
repaire, and with sharp penalties for Mo 
twoiooted cattle Mat play ne dal.

ie
Me earn— >am a an She race etaA

nat^mm. of Men
Two wahaa wad apamthar 1 arm ad an at- 

Капає la Mana a Meath aft. if Ma Bred- 
wMa Uanlal Mat plaça iota baKand. and 

to wild

It weald be difficult ta eareaan el aay 
tbmg which might mere bewilder the an- 
eregeEaateraarManta be aat down rad-

Nh. nay As than weak»
p Hoods denly mad anwetned beloea one et the

ef Mpt region, m wed ae principal -Che Dweller’ reine ol Aria 
or New Meries. He woeld btiok op at the 
son bewildttedciar. when color, team, end 
contente uhken it to any ether stiffs in tào 
world ; end at thnt strange, wild mseonty, 
hr up Me tore ef the precipice impnmihU 
yet worn site Veble. the heme once ol 
sad women and babes. And il be did net 
eeaelude Met the whole thing wee a dream 
or a mirage be woeld at heel bo cufideat 
Mat he bad been whisked outside Me 
United States. It ie the absolute antipodes 
of everything be baa ever known or oner 
imagined as part ol the land he was born

and Fred Parelsy,* 
an the PillsMe LaeM Mia. ‘were 

OH Finn ridge a lew daye age. 
heard a yafriag haw) serons Ma

they AS
■

Jti »
Prepared Ig O. L Heed A On, loweB. 
vue eah M he Me wSh Heed-e і

ft *

closet the 
with still k state 

te two tenwtya that oreee

tvs

шШTHIS IS THE LABEL 
That proven уопЧе bought 
the bast thread cold tw 
the market.

egemritbe law te hunt 
the State. SimpHae » 
on the north tide ot Mo lit 
waited mopcofr ten

OF THE
HIGHEST GRADE.
, THE QUESTION .
W/LL IT WEA(<Î

in. №
t’a Castle,” ie by eo meant•Montent

Me greatest ol “Cliff Dweller" monuments ; 
bat it ie very much Me finest el those that 
are accessible to the average traveller—and 
ie worth crossing a continent to eee. More 
interesting and more chniaeteitietio Man 
many of Mo famous mine of Rhenish 
Bavaria, to which eo many thousand 
Americas follow the bell wetter yearly. It 
ie also larger and older.

To Ash Fork, A. T.. by the Santo Fe 
route, to Preeeott by Me Sente Fe, Prescott 
nod Ptœuix railway, end thence by con
veyance to old Camp Verde, ie the 
itinerary ; and it ie interacting throughout. 
It ie also the way to the wild Tonto Basin 
end its unparelle’ed Naturel bridge, and 
one can return over lend to Flagstaff by 
the delightful canon ol Oak Creek.

Four or five miles up Beaver Creek from 
Camp Verde, anciently hewn by the patient 
stream horn a limestone hill і» ж étrange, 
white cliff, 300 teet high, e semi-lune in 
shape, sheer as n well. Its face ie infinitely 
pock-marked with the weather ; and in Mo 
little coned hollows so many myriad shadows 
play that ao stage ol the sunlight out flat
ten it out. It is always in high rebel.

Far up ita lace ie a great cavity, like a 
basin act on edge ; and therein Me human 
martens ol the long ago stuck their prodi
gious neat. The grey ruin, hall in the 
white sunlight, hall high in the eternal 
ehadow ol the cliff's brow, looks ae it 
carved trom the rock behind it.

This prehistoric American castle ia five 
stories high—about fifty feet. The upper 
tier, for back in the shadow of Me rook, ie 
hardly visible in the photographs. The 
oreaoent-ahaped iront ie over sixty feet in 
length. The rooms number twenty-fire, 
while below .the cattle, end at its aides, are 
many other tiny chambers—natural grot
toes in the cliff, walled in Iront with rubble 
masonry. The foundation ol the castle is 
about eighty test above the foot of the cliff, 
end ia not, nor ever waa, aowaaible except 
by ladders. Before Colutobus tree bora, 
the quiet Children ot the Sun—whom wo 
know now aa Poohlo Indiana—harried for-

othe three mehee el mew 
swamp. The deer r NEED NEVERBEASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THEm»

aÇ£
fpplace where the man was seat 

esme within ten rads of the i 
lithe form leaped from o big 
munch, hit the deer, and roll 
ever with it. The deer never 
its neck having been broken.

•tvmt kina was so surprised 
get to thool. 1er n minute 
нічиї» that were in pursuit 
«»» u-to view. Thev were 
and gaunt, with gray hi r 
rta without hesitation to th 
• hi'e the beast that had kill 
Simpkins made out to te up

ГАЇеИеТ8івшіtP m
ЯІ
Aja^ASTHISIN ITSELF"^* 
^GUARANTEES THE QUALITY.[COR I

7 BE SURE THE PREFIX n

' THESE GOODS HAVE

Stood The Test

1
-

V
m

ЖіяШш* Гаь&іяшП* " \>

CLAPPERTON’S
THREAD

roR HALF A CENTURY.
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.Eureka Steel 

Sap Spout—^
NEARLY

■

Is strong, even, and d**o amt snort.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWX

To Cure an 
Obstinate Cough ►

It ia asM ot sum priee.au other 
hinds thnt do not dive on 

much snttniOodon.Be eaten leal and Durable.........
Holds the Bucket Safely and Securely.

»

the smoking flesh, uuo 
I anther.

Less then a we»k la'er — 
S»m Welle, found tie trails of 
mteetpewe ou n deer trail, 
•here two miles. Wtiles eame 
. ad here were the 
and the leaps up 
uemistakohle trail.

»loading doctors 
recommend 

•• CAMPBELL’S Wine 
of Beech Tree Creosote."

French R D Corsets■ »

110 rt-H... EastY inserted, does not Inhire the 
tree and secures full flow of Sap. Prevents 
all leakage and waste.

... Send tor FREE SAMPLE.

Л|« BIOS. DAVIDSON Mfg. Co. Ud.
MONTRBAL.

its
It eeldom telle to 
cure, and te sure to 
give relief.

Ask your Druggist for it.
«23miles tram BredviUe, n former and sheep 

r. iser, heard o wild commotion in Me sheep 
shelter in the.peeture, which begins thirty 
r ids trom hie house. Hastening into n pair 
ol overalls and felt boots, Schumacher took 
hie nfle and made hie wav rapidly along the 
ruM to the shelter. The slip there had been 
titty-eight ot them in nil—were seen to be 
r icing about in all directions, blearing in 
fair. On the man's aproach n long animal 
bounded off through the snow, but until it 
was beyond the sheep oo shots were fired, 
end thry were ineffectual when they were 
made. Two other animale were there, but 
the German did not eee them. Their trails, 
I nod in the morning, showed them 
to have been wolves probably, and the 
trail ol the jumper was that of e panther. 
Eight sheep were killed, some el them be
ing literally fora in two.

“The list heard ot tno odd trio was the 
nrxt day. Burt Jonee went fox hunting with 
his dog, o half boll end hell hoond. which 
had put many been into trees. Finding 
the wolv* •' trails Jones put hit dog onto 
them. Three hours later Jooee, who fol
lowed Mo trail ef hie dog, come up with it. 
A hip and bit ef the baekbon 
log. end tracks indicated that one ol Me 
waives had lain there to eat ita share. 
The bead end tore shoulders had 
plainly fallen to the lot ol the panther, tor 
th. bones were found under a branch ol e 
large beech, ae if dropped trom the beech. 
Tbn rest ot h і body hid gone to Meet cond 
w. II and lay where the trampled snow 
stowed the dog's list fighting place. It 
looked to Jones as if the wolves bad led 
the dog to the panther's resting piece and 
tl ere, with the panther’s aid, had killed it.*

№
Z K. Campbell St Co., Mfrs., Montreal, і
k ’Aveeeeffevffevf»*»*’ A>

P Dv 1 ІЗМСМОЄС ■a■
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В Syrup 
$ of Red 

Surfis Spruce
V

The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS ere 
absolutely without riwal, and occupy the 
first position in the Corat t trade through
out the world. Every pair of P. D. Cor
sets era tailor cut. and are made ol Me 
very finest materials only, and are known 
the world over lor their grace, comfort 
and durability.

Obtainable from all lead las 
In every variety ol shape and sty

1

)
Relieves Your Cough 
In Ten Minutes. . . .chitis, Sore 

throat, etc.
j

' dry goods

Wholesale oily. KOKSlti А вТОГГМАНН.
Victoria Fqutre, Montreal.

stores
xenav. WATSON a eo., r»CM,„Te... 3*•*cMontreal^ f

i! в were OB s

І. іever by the nomad tribes, clambered op 
this cliff by wiMe-bound ladders, and car
ried on their backs the thousands ol tons 
ol broken rock end olay mortar, and hand
ed op from «hell to «half the niter poles 
“oat” to length with stone exes, end built 
thie noble monument, their home end fort 
in one.

Here, in their wild eyrie, modest women 
wove their cotton tanioe end plotted bas
kets ol the palmilfo fibre, and cooked 
their corn and beans end squashes in jars 
ol classic stupe; and bare, brown babes 
frolicked in the lip of danger on, perches 
where not one grown tourist in five dare 
eland ; and lean, sinewy men, carrying 
their rude weapons forever, scratched the 
soil ol Meir tiny fields end turned in the 
rivulet Iron their irrigating ditohee to 
relresh Mo Minty crops, end at dusk 
olsmbered up to their aerial village and 
pulled the ladders up after them. In their 
day it wee absolutely impregnable. The 
overhanging brow ol the cliff is a perfect 
protection above, end iront below 
or either tide no weapon that was 
in America in those ages could reach 
them. The tireless cutthroats of the 
desert sometimes eueeeedid in iurprising 
even such strongholds, but that was not the 
late ol ‘Monti sumi’s Castle.’ The indio- 
tions ere unmistakable to the itudent that 
the place eee deserted in one of Moae cur
ious shillings which wore so characteristic 
ol the ancient Pueblos—because of drought 
or an epidemic, or too long n doee ol bed 
neighbora, or eimply tor an omen. At any 
rate, they were gone before the written 
history ol America began.

The earthen floors, the reed ceilings, the 
smoky niters—ell ere little ottered by the 
centuries. There ere token ol the fits 
that cooked the loot meal—the tiny, indur
ated cobs ot oora, and mummied steins of 
tq tashes, and fragments of sooty docking 
pots end gey water jars. I here still a 
yucca-fibre sandal they left hanging on a 
peg in the well, end last year several skel
etons ol babies were toned boned in soma 
of the rooms—a In quant custom of seden
tary aborigines in the old dsys, 
wav from Colorado to Chili.

This impressive ruin,

N PUTTNER’S
EMULSIONі For Influenza, Cough, Cold. etc.

49- SAFE FOR CHILDREN -**t

J wn it to fell to give relief."—Mr. Ell 
Bo usher, Fenn Ottage, Lamb orne.

•‘Find It invaluable for bad cough* and colds.”— 
Bin. Eason, London Road, Sleaford.

*’ Never kno
will be found to be < I 
great benefit to delica’e 
female» who are eufi'er- 
ing from General Debi - 
ity, Anaemic, and all 
diseases cf their sex. It 
improves the digestion, 
purities the blood, repairs 
the waste that is con
tinually going on, and 
completely removes that 
weary, langu d and worn 
out feeling.

STOPS COLD. cuites COUGH. 
Bold everywhere. Price 60c.

Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada: EVANS A 
SONS, Ltd., Biontreal and Toronto.Lrent tiood Fortune.

Good took is of all Made, some ol it

FdRUNKENNESS
N It can be given In a cup of tea or coffee without 
the knowledge of the patient It ie absolutely 
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy-

ЙШ5. & 'ckiU th. victim» I

GOLDIN SPB$Hfc^“YcWMTOj^ntJ

queer. The Sen Francisco Post, for in
stance, tolls how a laboring men in that 
oily found himself fortunate in a way most 
unexpected.

When the noon whistles blew the other 
day, he set down on o box in the shade 
thrust his hand into his overcost pocket, 
loeked’iurprised, end then remarked :

‘I've lost my lnnoh.
He pondered over his predicament a 

moment, and than added.
, I’ve got something to drink, any

way,' and he pulled n bottle of coffee out 
ol hie other pockt t.

He slowly drained the bottle, Mraw It 
aride, and set lost in thought for a mo
ment. Suddenly he sprang up, slipped 
bis thigh, end exclaimed :

■It's a good job I lost my lunch !'
‘Why so P’ inquired another workman.
•Why, 1 left my teeth at home.’

ï:

tv
HOTELS.* H ERBINE BITTERSi ‘WellSOLD BY ALL DRUB6ISTS.: v Cure, Sick HeadacheV t WWWWMWWWW

ERBINE BITTERSi,

I v DUFFERIN.The Sun. TUB
Purifies the Blood

« « This popular Hotel js^iow^open for the

І НоинЛкгіп/ m h does on the beautiful
* King Square, такеє It s moat desirable 
9 place tor Visitors and Business Men. It Is 
m within a short distance of all parts of the
* city. Has every aoqomodatkm. Electric
* care, from at parte of the town, pass the
* house every three minutes.
4 E. leROI WILLIS, Proprietor.H ERBINE BITTERS■

The first of American News
papers. Chas A Dana, Editor

The American Constitui ion, 
the American idea, the Ameri 
can spirit. These first, last, 
and all the time, forever.

DAILY, by mall, - • $6 a year
DAILY and SUNDAY, by mall, $8 e year

Cure, IndigestionV- ERBINE BITTERSWould nut “Hold Still.”

№ Everybody who knows eo amateur 
photographer is familiar with the excuses 
that are presented for lailuree. Sometimes 
tbeee і xcuses strain the credulity a little.

■I tried the other day,’ said one amateur 
to snorher, ‘to get an instantaneous view 
ot Bunker Hill Mcnummi.’

‘Well, did you succeed P’
‘Succeed P No I It must have moved 

juit as I exposed I he piste !’

"V
The Ladies’ Friend

ERBINE BITTERSH Cures Dyspepsit T>lLMONT HOTEL,
8T. JOHN, N. B.ERP!NE BITTERSщ

' For Biliousness 
Larve Bottles. Small Doses. Price 

only авОе For sale all over Canada» 
Address all orders to

Directly opposite Union Depot, 
provements. Heated with net 
by electricity. Baggage to 
fire# of charge. Terms moderate.

All mod 
water and 

and from the

era be 
lighted 

і stationЦ
T. 8IMK, Prop.The Sunday Sun cTean

TEETH
Hie Own Free Win.

жйїіййжії:
remedy in my household tor hums, sprains, etc., 
and ,we would not be without It.

down A. Wacdchald,
Publliher Aruprior Chronicle.

is the greatest Sunday News 
paper in the world!

Price gc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year
Address THE SUN, Ne

HOTEL,
FREDERICTON N. В

Q’
and і, pure breath obtained by 
using Adams’ Tutti БЖитті. 

t Take no imitations. J
VvVWVWWVWVWAAA/VWWWWi I

all the
J. . EDWARDS, Proprietor. 

Fine temple roc sin connection. First elej 
lvery Stable. Cos hes at train snd beau.which hu wes-
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mЗcub. oonhwd with кіа wind «ring ianciee, 

tod, ere he had time to weigh the matter, 
M Lady Gkrtrude «food before him, with 
aeeh a look ol mingled leer and miacbief 
on her awe t hue that heaet at once to 

great control be meat 
the man ol him that

beaatiiul and arrogant aa a Mag, 1er all 
Ue ahahby olothaa and alight atatnra.

*1 may net see you again ; ha will ereea 
today—I tomorrow,’ aha aai

HER MISDEMEANOR
The poor 

thoogh it wa 
hard battlaa

>ntaraaa. afanoat 
taaod with da- 
honte ta haro aa 

of them 
and when the 

і castle will go 
entma and earn 
800 year»; and 
і of a nation let 
іе would be ia- 
inge among the 
the Senthweat 
mt teaetrationa 
he nine ol the 
Meat apporpria- 
iccaaional small 
leaatties for the 
ear dal.

akaa with her; and 
ia the days whan 

area against their own 
aaaa, it they ao thought it was tor the right. 
Me heart throbbed just aa a inter’, heart 
might throb toMay, with the dilletenee that 
ha hat) not learned to eoaat its beats, .aa

TC :red the tutor trembling, ftom the•Gad be with yon Iі 
and he bowed low.

She noted how white be looked, and the 
miaohiei died I
hands,Then glanced hurriedly at the panel- 
ed door that moat open in n moment.

‘And w 11 ron please,’ said dm some
what haughtily, yet with a tremor in her 
voice that sounded strangely sweet to him, 
‘giro this to her bom me Г Therewith she 
kissed the poor tutor on the cheek, and he 
would there and then hare carried the 
meeaage to the sweet lip, so near, but she 
clipped bom his grasp to the paneled 
door.

‘Acrom the seas,’ said he; T will take 
her the git; tomorrow,—maybe there will 
be room in Holland for a ample schooler.’

needs exercise on 
would perforce hare taken her there and 
then in his arms.

•You are pale, methinks. Master Hum
phrey,’ said she most airily, as if it were 
quite the common thing thus to visit a 
young man in hie aparts»nts.

•Your serrant, madam 1’ said he.
And then something ol a sweet shyness 

came over her, so that all in a great hurry 
the set to explaining how she had been 
taken prisoner by the irate colonel, and 
how indeed she had escaped through the 
help ot a cousin among the offi .ere, who, 
the arose!, had once cared greatly for 
her. ‘He gare me but halt a chance,’ said 
the, 'but I etol e the other half, and the 
guards, methinks, were but hill-hearted 
custodians.’ Toen the boy and girl, for 
they were not much else, looked into one 
another's eyes, as they bad looked these 
many past dare during the lessons he had 
been set to teach bar ; and now th ire was 
no table betwen Item, so that he knelt 
down, and taking both her little white 
hands in his, he covered them with humble 
kisses, the which the lady seemed to hare 
no desire to resent.

‘So alter all, Master Humphrey, you 
must needs take chrrge cl your pupil still 
a little while longer. To-morrow at Bal- 
lam bridge at nightfall there will be those 
waiting to conduct me to Holland, where I 
think, sir, you had a mind to follow me in 
search of further learning. Yet till then 
must I remain a prisoner here for fear ol 
my very tile,’ laughed she.

Then the poor tutor arose in sudden 
anxiety, and said; ‘Were you seen to en
ter here P‘

And sho answered that tome children 
were loitering on the [steps, and that the 
remembered a young man in shabby clothes 
did stare at her. ‘He had a hungry look 
to that I would hare given him a piece ol 
silver, but that I was in too great a hurry.’

•There are spies enough to make the 
whole place dangerous,’ said he, ‘poor 
wretches, too, who become eueh for bread 
and butter, so distressful are the times.’

Now, hardly had Master Humphrey 
spoken than a clamor without sent the 
blood from his cheeks, and fear at last 
into the dauntless eyes of the Lady Ger
trude.

‘Quick! within,’ aaid, he, and thrust 
open the door of the narrow chamber and 
closed it upon her. Then the steady 
tramp ot men’s feet echoed upon the wind
ing stair.

•In the king’s name 1’ said a tall officer, 
as he entered the room followed by several 
men-at-arms. There was a strange look 
in his eyes as he met the tutor's gsae, and 
he lultered in his speech whilst repeating 
the common formula.

■There is no one here,’ answered the 
student deliberately.

‘It it necessary the place should be 
searched,’ replied the officer ; and I must 
warn you that, if the prisoner be found, 
your fife will be forfeited without trial, as 
a traitor harboring those in conspiracy 
against his Majesty’s crown.’

■There is no one here,’ repeated the

the girl’s eyes. She 
handkerchief in her

nur enamored youth, two hundred years 
wiser, hare learnt to do. in a self-controll
ed manner eminently conducive to the 
steadying of that obstreperous organ. It 

break bounds, he felt sure, in another 
minute; and for all that the disaster should 
cost—his life, i. e., his bread and butter— 
he oould discover within himaeil no regret 
at its imminence, but on the contrary felt 
a certain audacious joy running riot in his 
blood. What mattered the greet insurrec
tion, the cruelties of Judge Jefieries, and 
a fugitive patron, with a price upon his 
head, when Lore had sought shelter in his 
heart, and she, to whom he had built a 
shrine, wsa just as far away as the width of 
the table ! Of what consequence that she 
wee the Lady Gertrude, the daughter of a 
noble conspirator, and he but a tutor 
without land or wealth ! So he continued 
hit story, looking at hie book as il hs were 
reading therefrom :

•And the poor man loved the rich lady, 
dared not to toll her of his love lest

muet

!

The fugitive noble stood in the shadow 
of the opened paneling, and the Lady 
Gertrude, lull ol apprehension that he 
should stay too long, strained an ear to 
catch any ominone sounds from without, 
and drank in eagerly and detailed plans 
he slowly explained of hie own escape to 
Holland, and her journey thither on the 
morrow by another route. He looked pale 
and tired, yet still had a smile tor the girl 
who showed no fear though life and death 
were hanging in the balance. When he 
ended there was a little silence between 
them, as with those whose hearts are too 
full to speak. It was speedily broken 
however, by a loud ringing ol the great 
bell, which reverberated from the deserted 
courtyard below through the house. The 
girl hastened to the casement window, and 
looked quickly out.

‘Tqere are aimed men,’ she said ; ‘they 
have traced you here.’

‘Wary hounds,’ he murmured, with a 
look of grim humor—‘to the hole, but not 
within. Twenty minutes, and 1 shall be 
beyond the moat cunning ferret’s scent. 
God be with you little daughter! Keep 

dallying" here awhile. Remember,
morrow at Ballam Bridge by nightfall !’
The panel fell back, and the Lady Ger

trude eat down to her books, and made 
much pretense of mubling to herself as the 
old doorkeeper, seareetricken and panting, 
tumblnd into the room with an officer of 
the king’s service on his heels.

‘Please, my lady, the house is fall ol 
soldiers,’ said he.

‘And, good Oliver, what is their willF’ 
said she, not deigning to raise her eyes 
from her book.

‘No harm to ao fair a hostess !’ exclaim
ed the intruder.

Whereupon the Lady Gertrude slowly 
lifted her pretty head and scanned the un
comely countenance and fat proportions of 
the officer with much deliberation

‘Should fairness diminish harm, sir, 4 
were a pity there weia not more of the 
quality among hit Majesty’s servants.’

‘ ’Tie a dangerous wit that would i 
longe the king’s army, madam.’

■The army brooks so little danger, sir !’
‘Not to the Lady Gertrude! But a 

truce, fair one, to the war ol words. I am 
here to crave your hospitality whilst wait
ing for the presence ot one who, I am in
formed, proposes to visit hie daughter be
tween the timea of noon and midnight. 
You start !—’Tie now hardly noon. We 
demand to know, in the king’s name, at 
what precise hour that interview ia to take 
place.’

3RÀDE»
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IE ASKED 
BEAR THE end hd•he should scorn him.1

•Then surely he was fearful at a no 
which methinks 
M.ster Humphrey.’

‘A coward, it ’t -, 
the anger of hie lady—’

‘Why should he expect such anger f 
‘He had naught to offer her but his 

lore.’
‘Lore were wealth enough ! But I am 

tired of your story. Tie not to good aa 
you tie wont to tell, Master Humphrey ; 
and 4 ia our last lesson,’ the added, very 
gently.

‘You will not miss the lestons P’
‘No. not my lessons, only the stories— 

I have loved tome ol them !’ And the 
moved restlessly in her seat aa if the would 
eay more, yet oould not find the words.

‘But surely my lather should be here 
even now ?’ the murmured at last.

The poor tutor turned pale. ‘ 
go with him to Holland P’he exit

‘It would be too great a risk to accomp
any him, but I follow tomorrow if all suc
ceeds at we have planned. Ah! if they 
should take him! They hare killed the 
duke. Why are they not satisfied P Poor 
Monmouth!

■They will not take him !’
•Now at the last moment 1 am terrified 

lest things should not go well. Look at 
the time ! He may be here at any moment. 
Indeed, he should be here now !’

The Lady Gertrude arose hastily, and 
stood—tall even as the young tutor by her 
aide—with a look ot eager impatience on 
her far face.

‘Not yet time, I think,’ aaid he. ‘To 
cross the marshes on fast needs indeed an 
hour.’

So they stood irresolute, each with 
hearts for one another, and thoughts for 
the absent fugitive.

•There are learned men in Holland, I 
am told,’ stammered the young man irrele
vantly.

‘It is ao rumored ; yet not more than 
that there would still be room for another, 
1 am sure, Master Humphrey!’

Which pretty speech nigh overpowered 
the equanimity of Master Humphery, and 
threw him into a discourteous silence like 
enough to pique his noble pupil, who, in
deed, telt she had made too bold, and had 
lacked in modesty, since he would vouch
safe no answer.

•Continue your story, sir.’ she said, with 
marked coldness. ‘I hare no mind for les
sons just now.’

‘There is no more to tell, my lady,’ he

[•]
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apparently the lady we seek is not here! 
and he turned upon bis heel and departe і 
with fab men from the lowly roof of the 
tutor.

‘Master Humphrey.’ aaid the beautiful 
youth—and hii face was now crimson even 
aa the ekiee after the sun hath set—‘you 
risked being hung on high. Master 
Humphrey, for me.’ And there were tears 
in hie eyes.

Then indeed did nearly all Master 
Humphrey's fortitude depart. ‘Lady. 4 

paltry thing to risk V aaid he, and 
hie head aa one ashamed ; and with

in himself he thought, ‘Now indeed I can
not woo her, for t would be the way ot a 

d to thus force advantage of à maid's 
gratitude.’ But the whilst he was ponder
ing she stole up to him, and he knew not 
how it happened, but he wooed be* just 
the same.—Frances Forbea-Robertson in 
Pall Mall Magazine.

led to valuable results. Therefore, ic is 
evident that it is ot the highest usefulness 
to repeat these experiments, and any 
others that can be devised, yearly, before 
er try class of every medical college in the 
country. If anyone fails to see the con
nection it is plain that he lacks the logical 
training given by a course in vivisection.

Vivisection is immensely elevating and 
improving to those who practice it. What 
can be better fitted to d» veloo in a young 
man a true reverence, re fin un nt and de
sire to relieve pun than backing and tor
turing, a bound and belp’esa animal P It 
might be better, certainly, if the subject 
were a human being, but to to some extent 
this lack can be supplied when the student 
b»firms bis hospital practice.

Vivisection is profitble—te the vivisector. 
How else can be eo easily make his lectures 
interesting? and attract new students P This 
consideration disposes at once of the puerile 
argument that the excellent charts and 
models of all parts of the body now sap- 
p.ied render the actual operations unneces
sary. They will show the facts, of course, 
but will they supply the attraction.

Finally vivisection is no affair ot the 
public's anyhow, and it would be well it 
people would stop talking of what doesn’t 
concern them, and ot what they know 
nothing about. The vivieectionists are 
quite capable of managing the whole affair, 
and when th*y want the help ot the public 
they will call on them.—Life.
Iotense Fain From Sciatic». The Myatie

Remedy. Senth American Rheumatic
Cure Conquers It In « wo Days.
Tfce following comes from the wealthy 

lumberman of Merrickville, Ont., Mr. E. 
Errett : For a number ot years I have suf
fered intense pain from rheumatism and 
sciatica in my left hip. It is needless to 
say I have doctored constantly, but without 
receiving anything but temporary relief. 
South American Rheumatic Cure was at 
last tried and its effect was truly mag 
In two days the pain was all gone, and two 
bottles of the remedy cured me complete
ly. I wsa so bad that for two years I 
could not lie on my left side it I got the 
universe for so doing. At present I have 
not a symptom of sciatica or rheumatism 
and hence it is with much pleasure that I 
recommend this great remedy. I know it 
will cure.
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A FARMER INTRODBLK.rs., Montreal. Y
A Grenville Country Man Speaks HI* Mind— 

Feela I ke a New Wan—Cured by Foi r 
Boxes of Dodd'* Kidney Pill*. V
Cardinal Feb. 8 (Special)—

McIntosh a fanner very widely 
this county, and living near this village has 
been in a painful and dangerous condition 
as the result ot kidney disease affecting the 
bladder. When called upon he said :

“During three years, until quite reoentlv 
cured by using tour boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills, I have been an intense sufferer 
from kidney disease which kept going from 
bad to worse though I was doctoring all the 
time."

Under advice I began using Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, at once realizing great help. I 
now feel like a new man and am perfectly 
cured ot kidney trouble in any form.

Mr. Robert 
known in

vL U
chal*
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‘Fall pardon is granted to those who 
voluntarily give up any hidden rebel within 
their abodes.1

•There is no one here,’ again repeated 
the tutor.

A moment’s silence fell among the 
group.

‘Search,’ said the officer. He had grown 
pale as the poor youth, who bent with 
seeming indifference over his books, yet 
who longed to spring at the throats of 
these armed men and with his two hands 
hurl a halt dozen thereof down the stair
way ; but he deemed 4 were wiser to re
main quiet, for the men were many and he 
bat one against them, so that for lus lady]s 
sake be bit his lips and clung close to his 
chair as the men approached the little 
door, which opened suddenly from within, 
as a beautiful youth in velvet suit, with 
fine lace ruff, and a mus ot brown curly 
hair, falling negligently about his shoul
ders, such as wee then the lubion to af
fect, confronted the officer.

ну matter is this?’ said he 
haughtily. ‘Is there no peace even tor 
students, who, loyal to bis Majesty, claim 
but the quiet ot their chambers to peruse 
the books which tell ot mightier deeds than 
tboie ot the internal wars of a discontented 
people P’

Now a look of humor crept into the 
officer's eyes, and he bowed perhaps lower 
than was necessary to so young ana haugh
ty a youth.

*1 am grieved to so disturb you, sir,’ 
said he. ‘We have been misinformed, for

»
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•Sir!' THE ABQVMENS ON THE OTHER 
BIDE.

Vivisection Is Immensely Elevating to Those 
who Practice It.

Fair play is a jewel ; the vivieectionists 
have some arguments on tbeir side. A 
careful study of their literature shows the 
following strong reuons tor allowing the 
practice to continue unchecked.

First, it is a humane practice. The 
vivieectionists say so themselves, and they 
ought to know. To the outsider it does 
not at first sight seem probable that cut
ting or tearing a living animal, breaking 
or dislocating its limbs, baking it in a hot 
oven, or tracing out the course of the most 
sensitive nerves, can be an enjoyable 
operation to the subject, but 
this is a mistake of the non- 
scientific mind. Besides, not one in ten ot 
those who object to these things have ever 
witnessed an actual operation, and how 
can they pretend to know whether a thing 
they have not seen is painful or not.

Vivisection is useful. Certain operations 
conducted by careiul operators in the past

‘ Twere well, madam, to save that pretty 
head ; tor those who willully harbor the 
treacherous Monmouth’s followers can re
ceive no clemency from his most gracious 
Majesty, King James. Their lile is forfeit, 
man or woman,1

‘Sir,1 said the Lady Gertrude, after some 
moments of seeming deliberation, ‘I await 
my lord my father here within one hour from 
now ; and may God curse you for a coward.1

The fat soldier grinned. The lady’s bark 
was loud enough, but her bite was indeed 
most easily averted with a threatening whip, 
as was the way with women ; so he sat bis 
broad person down and did all that which 
he thought would beguile so pretty a shrew 
from her fretful humor. Full three-quarters 
of an hour thus passed, when news was 
Drought, by a breathless soldier, that the
Earl ot W----- had boardered a frigate not
fifteen minutes since, and—as was related 
ii all seriousness—had doffed his hat in 
acknowledgement ol the fiery salute 
from shore. Whtreupon the tat colonel 
got up in a fearful rage, and kicked and 
•wore, •• only a gentleman soldier knows 
well how to do, and snarled aloud that 
nothing should save the cunning jade from 
the lively fate of Mistress Gaunt, who in
deed was burnt to death tor a lesser mis
demeanor. But the Lady Gertrude lifted 
up her proud head and said :

•Even eo, I shall deem my father’s life 
most cheaply bought, sir.1

And she walked out between the file ot 
armed men, who indeed were sorry for so 
brave and fair a creature, taken thus 
roughly a prisoner.

ical.3*
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••id.;h, Cold. etc. •Then't ie a poor etory.’
• T was about a poor man.’
‘With a poor epirit !'
‘Nay, do not challenge him ; for he hath 

•n idea 4 were better to be poor-spirited 
than falsa-hearted.’

•Why ehonld he be either P
•Were it not ж mean thing to hsraae an 

unprotected lady, and falae to betray the 
trust ol her noble parent, hii patron, when 
he was absent risking life for n:i country P‘

•To haraea her would be wrong, air ; to 
betray a trait a worier wrong ; yet I can
not »ee that, if he loved the lady well, he 
■would be doing either of theae thing,.’

‘Modem, were I, your humble tutor, the 
poor man, would yon still eo reason P’

•Were you that man. Matter Humphrey, 
I could be lorry tor the lady !’

• ’T ii a fair answer ; I crave your par
don ! Shall we continue the translation P’

And the totor’e band trembled as ha
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A Socialist Explains the Meaning of It—The 
Emblem of Régénération.

The editor of Justice, London, protesta 
against the view that the death of many 
revolutionisms ii to be commemorated by 
the crimson hue of the emblem of revolu-
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tion, for if the loss of blood gave the right 
to raise the red flag, ill might have an 
equal right to claim that red is the proper 
color for their flags. He then gives an 
original and somewhat idealistic explana
tion

1

•Those who have not yet quite shaken 
ofl the barbarism of the past may like to 
think that our flag ia red became of the 
blood the people have shod and ere ready 
to abed again for the came. The more 
philosophise! mind will prefer to think 
that our flag ia red because red ii the color 
o! fire, and fire ie the greet purifying and 
regenerating agent of too universe. With
out heat motion is impouible, vegetable 
and animal life cannot exist, 
trail cannot be fused, «alla 
cryetalizé, existence cannot be. By
fire all ie purified, by heat the world 
ie regenerated. * * Thai the annual 
regeneration of the world ia brought 
about bv the sun, by heat, by fire, which 
in all tune has been represented by the 
red tint colors our flag. Nor 1» this em
blematic meaning confined to one nation ; 
it applies equally to the whole universe, 
to every living creature ; therefore red ia a 
true color for an international flag.

•I. N. R. 1.’ might aa well be in
scribed on our flag as on the banners of 
the Christian church. By the ignorant 
lanitio these let’ers may be interpreted sts 
meaning leans Nazirenua Rex Indeorom, 
though Jeam was never King of the Jews, 
but we should know that these letters mean 
Igne Nature Renovator Intergra, and 
when we thus say that nature ia entirely re
generated by fire we proclaim i 
winch none can deny, and we «elect 
color ot our flag the color of fire, because 
we nlao intend to regenerate the world.’

tv
turned n page. He did not dare to meet 
her geze. Tor the string ot ih*mo was 
blinding him ; but within the eyes of Lady 

do there larked mischief, peeping 
under her

■c

Look Around•Gertru
with the winged god from 
fringed eyelid» in wanton audacity.

‘Were yon the man, in truth 1 should be 
sorry for he lady to have eo inconstant s 
lover.’

‘Inconstant, madam P'
‘Who will make love, wherever he may 

And a ready listener, though in covert 
anguage thot aarei bin from a declaration. 
Fray, Master. Humphrey, it it be as you 
declare, that yon are this man, convey my 

.sympathies to the lady !’
Now the tutor aroae in wrath, and would 

have gone hie way, tor witnout doubt his 
mistress was making sport of him ; but the 
sound ol faint footsteps from behind the 
paneled wall arrested hit attention, and 
he stood still considering whether"! were 
beat to go or stay.

•It ia my father !’ cried the girl, aware 
that he alone knew the secret passage. 
Then master Humphrey saw a look of joy 
tul relief rise to her pretty face, and he re
membered how brave ebe had been, how 
good and noble and fair she waa, and how 
miserable a worm be; and ao lifted hie 
head in the pride of humiliation, aa humble 
minded folk are wont to do, in each a man
ner that the Lady Gertrude found him at

ERIN, і Лv' "\ and see the women who are using 
Pearline. It’s easy to pick them 

out. They’re brighter, fresher, more 
cheerful than the women who have 
spent twice as much time in the 

rub, rub, rub, of the old way. Why 
shouldn’t they be? Washing with 

Pearline is easy.
V And look at the clothes that 

are washed with Pearline. 
They’re brighter, and fresher, 
too. They haven’t been 
rubbed to pieces on the wash

board. They may be old, 
but they don’t show it For clothes washed with Pearline 
last longer.
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IvThe poor tutor sat over hie books in the 
upper room of a small dwelling house, and 
wrestled with his thoughts, till he knew 
not which was conscience sad which the 
D.-vil most plaguing him ; tor the Lady 
Gertrude had said that love was wealth, 
yet hie rooms betrayed no sign thereof ; 
only poverty rose up about him and wink
ed awry when be would lain insist that he 
was, as she had said, rich indeed. There 
was the little door that led down 
the steep staircase, and another door 
to a narrow room wherein were a bed, a 
•tool and a chest, the which last contained 
but one suit, truly ot fine velvet and lace 
—only fit for court where such as he were 
not like to go—still but one suit, and sev
eral linen shuts. Moreover he had a little 
piece of land, not very far away, from 
which he acquired a small income ; yet 
withal these things could in no wise be 
counted riohes. Indeed no, thought he 
when hurried footsteps upon the stair be

en. It Is ИІ-i
town, pan the « 
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ЖBEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. МПІОШ .51 іHarvey Bank. N. Ж, Je*. 2»,tothe wile of 

RtwnMm. M. to the wile ОІ Capt. J| 

Woodstock, Feb. 1, lotte wile of J. Alla* Dibble*,
мГрГрч»м.

Tasket Wedge, Feb. S» to the wtfo of Oapt. Vincent

8k Mutts'll Je». 1*. to the wife of Frederick 
Orocr, s du|ktsr.

rod, where the earl deehee egainet the 
French eoeet, while my tired heert aiee 
out 1er the ‘touch of в rotiehed head end 
the eoond ot s nice that ie etiU.* Aimee 
H. Neil.

MADAME INFEL1CE
> ґIitercolonlal BiBny. 56

•Bnt why,* I pereieted eeg. riy, ‘ere yen 
weed, Madam? You who here fortune 
•----- 1

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN

•Feme P' interrupted Medea, HOPE ENTHRONED. 1 іher large eyei upon 
nful eyec they w 

unshod t-ere. ‘Whet
UeMdk, to. St. to tb. wile of Her, Mr. 

Овію*, і du|tor. ».is feme she contin
ued ; •nothing but the empty beuble which 

idle, thoughtlees public giro in 
for e life** sacrifice,

‘Still, the plaudits of the world, the com
mendatory remarks ot the press, the «der
ation and all must be eery gratifying to a 
woman’s heart.'

!ED
Maple Grove. Haunts Co. Jan. ST, to the wile of with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 

stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Store Polish Is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS Al AIIUAL SALE OF 3.000 TOMS,
DEARBORN &> OO..

WHOLESALE AGENTS

UP! PROLONGED AN» IT* USSFDlr 
GREATLY EXTENDED. JN1 =SExpress tor 8unz., __ ..

Express for QMbee end Memtoael. 
Suburba* Expreaa lor Bottaay...........

MAR !The Ruthless Band of Nature tyrmlls Only 
the SsrriYEl of the Mioogeet hot Medical 
Sdases flk ceres the Survival of the 
Weakest

From the Cornwall Standard.

The science and art of medication holds 
a unique place in the esteem of the entire 
civilised world, bees use by a judicious ap
plication of progressive science relative to 
the art of healing innumerable triumphs are 
won in the struggle for health. The 
profession ot medicine we may safely ssy, 
u no sinecure, its triumphs and success 
are rehearsed daily by the million. 
Tboie who are in the vanguard of 
this movement are our greatest bene- 
to ors. Their discoveries are a boon to 

humanity ; they hive given relief to thous
ands who would have dragged out a miser
able and mote or less briet existence. Dr. 
Williams by means of his Pink Pills has 
earned and enjoys the gratitude of untold 
numbers who were on the verge of isola
tion or death, because their case defied the 
skill of the ordinary medical practitioner. 
The ruthless hand c t nature permits only 
the survival ot the strongest, but the ten
der ministrations of mediosl science, as ex
emplified in Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills, se
cure the survival of the weakest, which is 
in harmony with the divine injunction, 
“We then that are strong ought to bear 
the infirmities of the weak and not please 
ourselves ”

These famous pills hive given strength 
to the apparently hopelessly weak, and 
vitalized and invigorated fragile and defl
ated constitutions, enthroned health and 
strength, thus increasing every value and 
enhancing every joy. In substantiation ot 
the reputed merits ot Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills read the following testimonial of one 
of Glengarry’s responsible citizens. Simuel 
Neil, of the village of Lancaster. is one ot 
the best men of the county. “For three 
successive winters,” says Mr. Neil, “I suf
fered from severe attacks of la grippe. 
Owing to the exhausting effects of these 
attacks I was unable to attend to my busi
ness halt ot the time. The bat attack I 
had was in December, 189d. It was 
the mofct prolonged and the subsequent 
effects the most trying. All the winter of 
1896 I was under medical care and being 
somewhat advanced in life I presented a 
very frail appearance. JLy weakness was 
so pronounced that I became a victim of 
weik turns, and even with the assistance 
ot a cane I was liable to fall. Attempts to 
walk were risky, and often to be regretted. 
I was troubled with a dizziness in the head 
that rendered locomotion difficult and un
pleasant. Besides this general weakness 
I had pains in my shoulders, something 
like articular rheumatism in its fluctua
tions and severity. Alter a five months 
treatment I was not any better, in fact the 
doctor gave me very little encouragement. 
He said I had palpitation of the heart and 
it must run its course. The truth is I felt 
so weak that my hope ot recovery was 
about nil. About the first ot May I deter
mined to try Dr. Williams’ Pink rills. The 
result was the dizziness left me, day by day 
my pains vanished into imperceptibilitv, 
and I began to feel myself again. The 
improvement continued until I was able 
to follow my business with unexpected 
vigor. I am increasing in flesh and in the 
general signs of good health, and I un
hesitatingly attribute my recovery to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
cases they have cured after all other medi
cines had failed, thus establishing the 
claim that they are a marvel among the 
triumphs of modern medical science. The 
genuine Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, 
bearing the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” Protect your
self from imposition by refusing any pill 
that does not bear the registered trade 
mark around the box.

-
Mueqnodobott, Feb. 2, John F. Bayes to Matilda 

Hillman.
Doaktowe, Jan. 87, by Вет. M. P. King, Edward 

Storey to Aa»ee Arbo.
Halifax. Jaa. 19, by Bev. Va. Ainley, James 

Barrк)ge to Lily Walsh.
Halifax, Feb. 2. by Bev. H. H. Pitman, William J. 

Davies to eopble Morris.
Baccaro, Jan 86, by Bev. J. H. Daves, T. Leslie 

brnith to Delia Skidmore.
8t. Croix, Jaa. 87 by Bev. M. 0. Henry, Johnson 

Harrison to tierenn Petti».

Passengers from BL John toe Quebec and Mont- 
real take through 8.replug Car at 
МЛО o'clock.

.І *s‘Gratifying. Ah, child, it is to me like 
в sound of e funeral knell.
Yon are surprised—true, I hsd forgotten 

—yon euinot understand. I hare 
spoken much ol mysell—no, mr life has 
been n delusion to the world. At 
tress I set my pert well— for the rest who 
cares P Surely not the publie. No, they 
pey to be emesed—tragedies ere too plent
iful in real life, why speak about 
them P Your American

the
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :■ever

.. ШМ

nows’?-
NEW BRUNSWICK O STICK,

47 Canterbury Street, St John, 

P. S. SHARPE, Manager.

еЗЗ^м^доі::: .............IMS чШ

Варта— from Halifax, Pletou and Omp*
.seeee.eeeeSirtM4.iam
tiVW.........*•** ••• "JJ

Sydney, О. B. by Bev. K- B. K inkin, William M. 
▼ought to Ida Ingraham.

Hal'tax, Feb. 8, by Bev. N. LeMoine, Thomas 
▲ndetsin to May Morris.

Overton, Jan. 24 by Bev. L. 8. Tlngley, Ralph ▲. 
Israel to Lydia Outhouse.

Bear River, Jan. 14, by Bev. B. N. Nobles, Nelson 
McKay to Annie M. Bay.

Yarmouth, Jan. 28, by Bev. R. D. Bambrkk, W, 8. 
banders to Jane Weld man.

Harvey, Jan. 27, by Bev. W. T. Bishop, James 
elevens to Annie Breostor.

Wall*ce Bit, Feb. 3, by Rev. 0.
Win. Partis to Maria Hart.

Yarmouth, 21, by Bev. J. T. De ins tad t. Edward M. 
to Amelin Hurbart.

Bear Point, Jan. 21, by Вет. W. Millar, Jeremiah 
Goodwin to banh J. Smith.

West Dublin, J»n. 27. by Bev. John Lee,
J. Croft to Fannie L Bailey.

Lawrence town, J *n 27, by Bev. J. H. King, Frank 
O. Foster to Marian A. Kelly.

St. Stephen, Jan. 27 by Rev. W. C. Ooncher, Wil
liam E. Barteau to Sadie I. Lord.

Windsor, Feb. 3, by R‘ v. J. C. Cox, Senator 
Thomas Temple to Alice M. Cox.

Upper Pert La Tour, Jan. 13, by Bev. J. H. Davis, 
Edgar H. Swalne to Etta Thomas.

Halifsx, Jan. 20. Ьт Rev. W. Ainley, Wm. H. 
Frederickson to Elizabeth Palmer.

Bjyleton, Jan. 20, by Вет. 8.B. Ackman, Bolus 
W. Whitman to Mrs. Nellie McDonald.

Mabone, Bay, Jan. 31, by Rev. J. W. Crawford, 
Banner ton C. Brmt to Bessie Eisenhsner.

Cambridge, Mm*., Jan. 12 by Rev. Robt. McDon
ald, W. Parker Analow to Lena Nicholson.

Calais Feb. 3. by 
Maxwell of 
Stephen.

*mon kind than our French people, and 
jet you, too, are curious, Yen. I will tell 
you of nsy life—the dear piioe I paid for 
fame. There are three tragedies in our 
lives—birth, marriage, death. I have pass
ed through all, and they have left me soul
less. Listen. Years ago my home was 
in a little hamlet on the coast of France, 
where the wild waves beat almost to my 
door, and the sea-gulls ate from my bare 
hand. There I lived with my young hus
band—my beloved Eugene. Ocr life to
gether was a perfect heaven ot ecstasies. 
I can see him now as he came bounding 
into our room, each step being as a kiss. 
But Ambition crept o’er our hearth stone, 
and band in hand we eagerly plunged into 
the vortex ottbe wot Id’s temptations, seek
ing wealth and fame upon the theatrical 
stage. He was handsome, talented, a 
genius—we should be famous, the manager 
promised. But the months went by. and 
I will not tire you with a recital of the hard 
hours of study, the weary nights of labor, 
the struggles, disappointments, disillusions. 
My poor Eugene, aisheartenad, broken in 
health, would fain have turned back ; but 
our contracts were made tar ahead, our 
manager was obdurate in his demands, and 
we went on. It was finally decided that 
we should forsake tragic roles and essay 
comedy. With that end in view, onr ap
pearance was generously advertised in 
of the larger cities of England, but the 
climate affected my darling. I saw his 
face grow pale, while hie hands burned 
with fever. ‘Give up.’ I said to him 
4Yon are ill.’ But no, he struggled on 
through the opening night, and at last fell 
iainting in my arms, while a selfish, indif
ferent crowd jeered and hooted. Our per
formance was a failure.

The aftt* Intercolonial Railway an heated 
ш tto locomotive, and ttooo between 
■Montreal, via Lewie, are lighted by 1 u^Usm

. .
Transacts all business usual to 

Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agents 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion ot mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc.

Railway Office,'
Moncton, N.B., Srt September, 1IM.

W. Tattle,1 Bev.

t>bttei 71

SPECIAL.Municipal and other deben 
tore, for sale, yielding from 3} to 5 
per cent, interest.

Money received tor investment in the 
General Trust Fond, at four per cent, in 
tercet, withdrawable on demand.

Around the World Trip .
!
1 Per R. M. S. “AORANQI,”

ТЛО leave London on Merck 17th, 1897, cal line at 
A Tenenflf, Capetown, Melbourne, Sydney» 
Honolulu, and Victoria, thence to Vancouver and 
back to starting point, via the C. 
nenial Line.

a passage throuzhont, $580» 
and Second Cabin on Steam-

P. Tranecooti-

THE SAME NAN,Rev. 8 0. Davis, Bee. H. D. 
Vermont to Sarah Love ol St. Rate#.—For first сім 

First Сіам on Railway ; 
er,$490.

Farther particulars of D P. St. John, N. B.

D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NOTMAN,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Diet. Рам. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

Well Dressedі
В і fills a much higher place in the estimation ol even 

hie friends, than when thovrhtleaalv and indifer 
entiy clotted.

one
Halifax, Feb. 4, W. F. Foster.
Kentville, Jan. 30, Carrie Partons.
8t. John, Feb. 6, John Pettinsreli, 88.
Overton, Jan. 31, Jacob E. Rose, 81.
Truro, Jan. 29, Mrs Martha ВедШе.
Spry field, Feb. 3, Edward Roche, 91.
Trnro, Jan. 29, Elisha C. Oonrley, 99.
Ottawa, Feb. 4, John P. McCarty. 34.
8:. John, Feb. 4, Moses E. Cowan, 67.
Port Elgin, Fib 4, Mrs. M. A. Somer.
Red Head, Feb 3, George McAflee, 71.
Halifax, Feb. 2, George B. Fillmore, 89.
FOly Mountain, Jan. 27, Ezekiel Daniels.
Five Itiande, Jan. 20, Mrs. Willard Walsh. 
Kentville, Jan. 29, Harold W. De Wolfe, 22. 
Vancouver, Feb. 8, Harry Morris^Weeka, 39.
St John, Feb. 8, Charles Upham Hanford 68. 
Hardwood Hill, Picton Co., Robert Stewart, 78. 
Villagedale, Yarmouth Co., Mrs. Hannah Snow. 
0»j a River, N. S. Jan. 26, Wilam Me Keen, 80 
Upper North River, J»n. 9, Mrs. Daniel Upham, 71. 
Conquérait Bank, N. 8., Jan. 25, Philip Cross. 74. 
Baccaro, Yarmouth Co., tors. Mercy Reynolds. 76- 
Halifax, Jan. 31, Harriet, widow of John Gibb, 77. 
St. John, feb. 6, Susan, widow of Eli 8. Northrop. 
Hillsboro, Jan. 22, Rose wife of James Halllday 27. 
Trnro, Jan. 19, Selina J. D. widow ol BUm Corbett,

Montreal.
►- - Newest Designs 

Latest Patterns. Dominion Atlantic 1>.
hA. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, On and alter 4th Jan.. 1897, the Steamer an* 

Trains of this Railway will run м follows :■ •For three dnvi my darling was ill, very 
ill. In despair, I hang about his pillow, bnt 
tbe hour came too quickly when I must go 
to the theatre and smile. Oh, the rage, the 
hatred I felt towards them ! What cared 
they for the noble life that was battling 
with death P What cared they for my 
bleediog heart P They wanted smiles, not 
tears.

‘The papers, too, were relentless—they 
condemned my performance ; _ even in 
■innated that Eugene was inebriated, not 
sick. The third night came—Eugene was 
unconscious. ‘Let me stay with him,’ I 
begged. But the house was sold out ; - we 
were billed to play a popular comedy ; I 
muet go on. Will I ever forget that 
wretched performance ? I felt nothing— 
•aw nothing but that dear white face lying 
on a hospital cot.

•At last the curtain came down ; I was 
free ! The rouge was still on my cheeks 
as I rushed through the long bare halls, 
past the wide dormitories, and into the 
private ward where lay my love. The 
night was bleak and cold, a moaning wind 
and driving rain beat drearily against the 
windows ; and mingled with the noise was 
the labored breathing of a dying man. A 
kind-faced sister met пн at the door. 
‘You will be brave,’ she said gently. ‘Yes, 
yes,’ I feverishly cried, and she let me go 
in alone. Do people often live through 
such trials P Are they sane afterwards P 
Can the inexperienced understand such 
agony P Do they know what it is to have 
the bear’s blood drip drop by drop P Why 
don’t God let us go mad, stunt our senses, 
or let us die P

64 Germain Street.
'lut door south ot Kina.) Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert, :

*"■
Monday, Wednesday, and Satukdat.

Lve. St. J hn at 8 00 a. m., arv Digby 11.00 a. m. 
Lve. Dig by at 1.00 p. m., arv Si. John, 4.00 p. m.Cafe Royal,
EXPRESS TRAINSH DOMVILLE BUILDINô,

Cor. Kim and Prince Ii. Streets.
Meals Served »* all Hours

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
WILLIAM CLABK,

Proprietor.

Dally (Sunday excepted).
►

Lve, Halifax 030 a. m., arv In Digby 12.48 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 108 p. m., air Yarmouth 8 66 p. nu 
Lve. Yarmouth 8A0 a. m., arv Digby 10 47 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 11 00 a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. m. 
•Lve. Annapolis 7.00 а. ти arv Diarby 8 JO a. m 
•Lve. Digby 8Л0 p. m., arv Annapolis 4.40 p. m 

•Monday, Wednesday and Sature ay-

%
І

can be obtained on application to

connections with trains at Digby,. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, and from the Parser on steamer, from whom 
tune-tables and all Information can be obtained.

______ W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Maa*gr.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.

Staterooms :i
88.

Beef,Boston, Jan. 3, James Taylor, formerly of Halifax, 
74.

St. John, Feb. 4, Mary C. widow of James A.
Mubin.

Bear Fiver,
Parker.

Kentville, Feb. 2, Oates, son ol Frederick and Annie 
Rainee, 4.

1 angler, C. B., Catherine Ferguson, widow of Wm. 
Mason, 70,

Nc rib Earltown, Jan. 17, Henrietta, widow ol Hngb 
Munror, 60.

SL J' bn, Jan. 25, Mary, widow of Donald B. Mc
Pherson, 69.

Acadia Mines, Jan. 27, Maggie, daughter of John
A. Clark, 12.

Yarmouth, Jan. 30,
Mary Carr, 6.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 4, Charlotte, widow of John
B. Russel, 69.

Upper Woods Harbor, Jan. 9. Fred child of Charles 
and Effia Malone.

Newcombvllle, Jan. 28, Jerniha A., daughter of 
John Meism r, 34.

St. John, Feb. 4, Eileen A. daughter of Hugh and 
Nellie McFadden, 7.

НаНІьх, Feb. 4, Earl, child ot Mary and Chas. 
Seaboyer, 9 months

Halifax, Feb. 5, William J. son of Michael and the 
late Annie Curley, 27.

Halifax, Jan. 31, Allan R. ron of the late Charles 
and Hannah Cox, 18.

Windsor, Feb. 1, George E. child of George and 
Bessie Ashton, 3 weeks.

Halifax, Feb. 4, Ca*#ie, daughter of Mary and tbe 
late Daniel Sullivan, 89.

St.John, Feb. 4, Elizabeth D. child of Wiiliam and 
Mina Fraser, 10 months.

St. John, Jan. 6, Byron, #on of George C. and 
Elizibeth McPherson, 69,

Bear River, Jan. 25, Annie I. Infant daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Davis.

Dennison, Ohio,Feb. 1, Mre. (Dr.) Curry, late ol 
Crcuchville St. John N. B.

Anranolis, Feft 7, Elizabeth, wile of Capt. Jas.
Fitzgerald, formerly ol St. John.

Saulnierville, Jan. 26, Evangeline, daughter of 
the late E. J. and Helen Potter.

Windsor, Feb. 6, Laura A. child of Herr Lothar 
and Elizabeth Bobar, 16 months.

LAMB. 
MUTTON, 

VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

•\
iifl
H Jan. 24, Harriet wife of O bad lab

STEAMBOATS.

International S. 8. Co. j

THOMAS DEANà
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Walter C. son of Thomas and 18 and 14 City Market

ONE TRIP A WEEKA. G. Blaib. 6. G. Ruel. A. G. Blai», Jn.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Stryt, St. John, N. B.

;

Ell ‘How handsome he looked ; the dark 
curls on hie white brow, his broad chest 
rising and falling tumultuously, hie brave 
heart fluttering like ж bird’s. The hours 
dragged by. I tried to pray, but could 
not ; the words were meaningless, incoher
ent. The doctor came back again, but 
would not meet my eye. It was now four 
o’clock ; the gray dawn crept slowly up.

‘If he will but live till sunrise,’ I told 
myeelf,’ there may be a chance ’ 
a fit of coughing eeized him, and left him 
weak but conscious. Those dear eyes 
looked at me again. ‘My love,’ he whis
pered, ‘do not grieve ; you shall never be 
alone, for even beyond the grave my soul 
will live in yours.’

•The light in the sky grew broader, and, 
as the whistles in the town blew six, he 
sighed like a tired child, and I knew that a 
great and brave eonl had gone out with the 
coming of the morning light. I could not 
weep, could not cry out in agony, but half 
of my lite had passed over the Borderland. 
Oh, the heartlessness of this world ! That 
night we played a farce—a farce I The 
theatre was packed to suffocation ; the audi
ence was curious to see the widow of the 
now great actor. Frenzied, maddened, I 
played on—my laugh the wildest of them all. 
The next morning I read of my fame—ac
hieved in a night over the corpse ot my love. 
Oh, the honor of it ! How vain is ambition. 
How empty is tame. The years have 
rolled on, and I am now the world-renown
ed Madam Infelice—synonymous of sor
row.

L
New Use for the Phonograph.

The exploring expedition under Lieuten
ant Hourfct, which recently returned from 
the upper reaches of the river Niger, car
ried phonographs with which the war-songs 
of the natives were r< corded.

FI- COMMENCING December 
\J 10th the Steamship ST 
CROIX will leave St. John

DOniNlON

Express Co.
THURSDAY

morning, at 8 o'clock, staad- 
ard, for Eastpoit, Lnbec- 
Poitland and Boston. 

Returning, will leave Boa*
n Monday at 8 a. m.
Freight received daily up to 6 p, m.

C. E. LAECHLEB, Agent.

іОЕШ.At five
Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES

I
Yarmouth, Feb, 4, to the wile of A. H. Poole, a son. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 4, to the wife Leslie Traik, a son. 
Yarmouth, Jan. 31, to the wile of Robert Mulee, a

Ken. ville, Jan. 20, to the wife of Judge Chlpman, a

Mt. Uniacke, Dee. 28, to the wife of Henry Hill, a

New Glasgow, Jan. 27, to the wife of K. Stewart a 
son.

River John, Febrtgi to the wife of M. G. McLeod,

Digby, Jan. 27, to the wile of William Winchester 
a son.

Hanttport, Jan. 20, to the wife of Michael Keddy, 

Yarmouth, Feb. 2, to the wife of Wm. Van Horne, 

Kentville, Jan. 26, to tbe wife of Cutler L. Dodge, 

St. John, Feb. 4, to the wife of George A. Ricker

4 PCANADIAN EXPRESS CO.і -t i

ii *Ora.IS t бепегаї Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers-10 1.

To Sussex, Annapolis. Digby, Hoyt, Petitcodiac, 
Harvey, Fredericton and intermediate 
potato, 6 lbs. am
Over 6 to 10 lbs... ................    20

To ЙЇЇЙГЇ
KidmdST тигтмше рош“‘ „
Over 8 to 6 lbs....................................................... 20
Over 6 to 10 lbs........... ........................................ 26

and under......... ............................  16
Over 8 to 6 lbs............. ;......................................90
Over 6to 7lbs.,,,
O$pr7tol01be....................................................... 80

10 ай'&жійй
2 lbs, Mid under .....................................і........ 1»
8 1Ц, ond nnder.
OrefSteSlb,............... ...
Over 6 to 7 lbs........... .............
Over 7 to 10 lbs..................  86

To St. Leonard's, Edmnndeton and intermediate

Over Sad not over »lbe......... ...................... 88
Over 6nd not over 7 lb 
Over 7and not over 10 lbe..*

MPrlneeWm-, St.

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages o

3S3SSS&S&**
кйЖїїseaeaasfst

bee Central, Canada Atlantic. Montreal and Sorel, 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway. Northern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Summereide, P. E. I., with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern. Middle, Southern and Wertern State^Manrtoba, tbe Northwest Terrtor 
ies and British Columbia.
Ltae^tfMaUStelunero11 *°m *Urope ***

Agency in Liverpool In connection witn the for* * 
warding system of Great Britain and the ««гоНит*^,
rtâ’ra.fîîSif. LlT"P001' t**-

eood. la bond promptly attended to led forward, 
ed with despatch.

IrtotCM nonirod tor foods from Cnudn, United. 
States, and vice versa.

...........16
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Milton, Jan. 29, to the wife of George Randall, a 
daughter.

Wind, 20or, Jan. 27, to the wife of J. W. Blanchard, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Jan. 81, to the wife of Howard Jeffrey, a 
daughter.

West Pubnico, 
daughter.

__ laretown, Jan. 27, to
Chester a son.

HIMIMMII
I 26

80

f «ÛÛ
to the wife of Hllarion Amlro, a

‘As 1 sot, and that great swaying sea of 
white laces looks sorois the row ot glaring 
lights, I see it not, hot in ill stead a nar
row aionnd so a lonely, neglected ehmeh-

»Brid the wife of Wldlmn Win-

I
40nneeeeen*.eeiseeoe

■жХУлШп*
A««nt C. СВЖІвНТОН, Amt. 8opt<

Hsrvey, N. B. Jan. 29, to the wife of Thomas 
Goody, a era. ІJ. B. STONE
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